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A we, ta il f 
L. KARPER, E:litor r.url Propl'iotor.1 .\. PA~IILY NBWSPAPER-;-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, ~i'EWS, AGRICULTURE. LITERATURE, TIIE AR'l'S AND SC!ENCE8, EDUCATION, THE :MARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &e. 
VOLUl\IE XXXII. MOUNT OHIO: FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 27, 1868. 
Pl\I~TED A:S!' rrnLismm 
BY L, HARPER. 
2.~0 p6> 1,rn,1::1 1 1 rietl tn 'l l 
s:i.oo i! pP..)t..'lOUt 1,c 13-layctl. 
~ TL.c.rn terms will Le stric:Jy ati'•tJlvJ L. 
~ Adverti.sinct ,lllu.e !lt the t:.. un.! r,:._ ... ;;, 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCH DIRU<;TOltY. 
(!ni1titLn Cb.:..i.rch, Yi:ic, Str.::et, LGt\T:t:'-.l V!lJ 
:.ud McKens:i@I. "er,iccs e,·ery 811.bh:::.th et lOJ 
o\:loc!r. A. M. 1:.u·l 7¼ 0'11loc!.:' P. )I. S it.b::.t'..i 
School ::i.t O o'clo..::k A. ~!.-ELD. r... i\lopr-en. • 
Eva.ngelicit-1 Lutheran Ch!lreh, ti ml" ;iy 
Street.-Rev. J F ~Bc.u:.:;;r., _!.t,,_itnr. 
Proabytori.m ChttrC\h, c rncr G y 
:.,.::.t !iltroet:1.-Re-:-. o. ll. Jl!:RVEY. 
Motbodi3t Epis..:op:d Church, ~orcor G,tJ 
Chestnut atrect.1.-H.c·r. r~ ill. ...:1 AnLs 
Froteat~t Epis·!op~l Ci:tnrcil, c,,rni;,t G .. y 
lii_gb atreetlJ.-Rev. l!oa'r. lL P•:.:.:T. 
UOOFLA.ND'S (;01,lllUN. 
OU ALL 
hq;;:,,lJ "Ly l>:. (). ll. Jul:~Ci>, T-i.11£.!tipl1a. 
..i. A• b.t:-cd-::et:.lll b:.:i ~ C.>U.i.i\..: !.:;.;,m Ge:r:n"7 
o-.. :.:rn4.1A 
Til~7 CUEED YOt:~ 
TO•DA Y AND T0-1iORUOW. 
DY CllA.RLES '1."CKAY. 
!f !"J;·'l.~rn.e- ~ith R. ,miling faco 
Stre"if ro~e3 on our way, 
When sha.11 n-o stoop to pick tb.t!11 t.p ? 
To-day, my lov~, to-tlny. 
:But shuulcl the frown 1nth fs,no of ca.re, 
And t.alk of ccminir !orro·,,, 
When .shr:.11 uc g:r~cvo, if gric\' c:, rr9 !.,.l,i.i..;t 1 
To--::i.orrow, love, fo mc.r:row. 
If those ... n~·\·e t7rODi,"0' U3 :J'i',!l t:..cir r ..... !ts, 
Ant! kindly pity pray, 
\'.'hen iihu.ll we listco n:id f\.•rg:.-:c? 
To.day myhhe.to dr1y. 
Bnt if ttt.ero .hu:tiee U<i!O rohub, 
_ Ar:J warw~h fr(,Jll Mer.~or'.'I L::,:-::-,""lr., 
W~en 1b:1.ll ~e chide, ifcbi<l~ we d11ral 
.1.0-morow JOt'e, t<r::::o~·r:.r,, 
I 
If tb o-:o t:> r.har::;. we o"o a dc,Lt 
Are h1trrucJ unl~!i ,.e }.i!\.J, 
"When !!hall nc strnggle to be j1.!::t? 
To-'lNy, my love, tc-dn.y, 
But if our cl~btor fai! Our hca:.c, 
A!lJ. plan.ii bii1 rum tl:..0101,(Jll:J; 
Whc;i a.hell we we!g;J. hio Lreach d fa:th ~ 
To.:c::c:-ru:., love, to morr:;\<", 
In a long street not a human being ..-,as hearl it not. Having reached the summit of the mount-
visible not even tho faithful guardians of Ile put his hand in the safe and drew it ain, the animal se<!med to think it had 
the city. · A lamp at one end of the thm·- forth clasping a bag of gold. carried its Io,1d far enough; and b;v dint of 
oughiare shone a few foet aronn<l, mo-king The b:ig was set down beaide him. and kickin?, and plunging, if broke toe cords 
the darkness more inteneo where tb light he was reaching forth for another, when by winch it was attached, and the sack, 
did not penetrato. !om,·thing d•rtcd upon him, and he Celt thus violently thrown off rolled from the 
In a room in OHe of the sm~llest hr,use, himself in the folds of a monster scrnent I top of the mountain into· the Yalley where 
in the .street was a man-one whose hair Heroically he sttuggled, b:it in vain.: He it burst. A little chapel, ornameated with 
,-cas white as the snow-flecks, but who-e reached t, r his re,cly~i·, but _one of the a cnmme1r,01·et.i1·e inscription, was erected 
erc.s gleamed ,,,-ith all the frcahn-oS., of ~~ut, grey fold hod pmwned Ina arms to on the spot, where the spring 113:d gushed 
ynutli. Ins body! . j forth; and" monastery was bmlt at the 
He was seated on the liool'. befo,·ea rn1s- Up to that time he h~u cofaine<l from place where the pieces of gold wore acat-
,i\'e iron chest or ~afe, a iamp, tile rays of shrieking: but tlicre was no other alterna- tered upon the turf. 
•-----
A S!i:l!. llONS'l'ER. 
which Ml around the room upon ·:1 heavily· tirn. It might alarm the wat-0hes; but 
barred doors, eCid ,~i . .uows, wui-:1' stvod be- then it would bring his brother to his as-
u,de him. ,istanee, :>.nil he would then dispatch the 
Thz old man ch-ew some keys !':om his -nake ! · , . · . Description of the Serpent Kil!ed e.t 
pocket and cpencd the iron doers of the He wa• about to shrieK ; he tned to, hut Eastport Mabe 
-atP, which swung on !t~ -.;ell-oiled hinge~ the serpent, !ls if divining his intEr:tion, ' - • 
withou\ jar ,,r sound. . mdden,y twined 1i told around his neck, The strange auimai kiJled near Eastport, 
He ncs.t, opened un intifW door nearly a<; md the intended shriek was a groan clown l\Iaine, has been ca es:hib!tion in that citv 
thick nj tho firl'it, aud took from the sr,,fe in the throat,. l!e ro~e to hiid'eljt anrl bnt· • 
l l du:-in2: the pa~t two weeks. 
-oma hea.vy canz~:.:-; t~_g~. lle unt.icd thew t ec on. ..., 
,w! pou1cd their coulents GUt upon !he Tighter &nd tighter grew tbc cnonnriuN • This an!?Ual\ ·pa.rt fi.::;h n.nd pa.rt be:'l.st, .. 
heavy sLont' fl1Jor before him. 1·oils;, and t!ic result was horrible. The 1~ over tlurty feet m length, -nnd girts twen• 
Tbe" tifot!::.oi.fo;t" Cburch, Muthuty . bJtw e, 
eu2ar :ind Hamtn::.mlc.-ReL .J n. IJ \'~I!,'i'\)~ 
Cu.t.holic Cburch,ovruer Il1 h n.:?,1 ~.!,.!: nzi.,-
Rev. Jt"LJC-1 BRCXl', A:i:i ~1 c:ure 70'11 AM: rnvr ~ll,J,n1'. 'j," •• ?~' •:e 
Baptist Chnrcb ,-ino itrr ·t bot ween 'Iult~,r .. , 1 £-nt,:-,•iy 1o••.n"<!r<'lltHfro:-;i L!J-, ~:.z;-,-
Ii Lo , e~trn.ngaJ. 11honLi oc-~c ~~ ... i.11 
l!cr &eni;e s□ilo <lispla.y, 
Ha! it wa3 gold! that bri.~ht, g1itLring robber's facB bac'\n:1c distorted, and blood ty•one feet. It hJs one enormous dorsal 
n
1
1ct:.1l wl.!ich c:m purcha~e anything, crcn ran from Li~ !uouth: the veins in his fore• fin, two side belly fins, and a broad, shark-
,rn prcc1m,s soul, and damn it forever l . head s.velicd to bmstin:;-, the !,!nod rnn- like tail. About one-third of' its length 
Bag after bag of the golde;-i ore the uas· mug dor;:. his cbedkH, and falling uron the forms its tail, in connection with small fins 
•r empted before him, till h~ had quito ~ "kin of the drc::d destrcyer, Hi~ cyi?-s pro· it has two lsgi:i, termina.t!ng in web feet.-d M h . 'n J 1,."" • · ~ -.., pre11r-rr.t ns cc~ · !:i t.."'la eor:n4:-j llll ec a.n,_c1.-1,.ev · l.li;11:;,·B-lROE~: - ..:a1:tJ U;tt,r-.1 or ~i•c.-::.l,:11, 'T'...,;,:: ;.;;e 
Congrega.hona.l Church, ~blhorry st., ue~r.L-..:'!l I n-o t:...-~rn ;;rap~ l"t.~o:::i, er a:i_vl!J!1:; 
"When .!lb11a nc ki:;3 her pro!rt:ro;<l. 1~p~1 
to-day, UlY ]ovc, t11.day, hosp ofit. · :n:rle<l from their sockets I Its mouth makes a lino of il e or six feet 
Sugar a.n,1. Ua.mtramic.-Rev. T. r.. Mv~r.O:!, , t~c:::(; !',u~1C<3U.itoc~i,rallai)l11.ciedic~r.GL Thay 
.Ut?tted Presbytoria.n, corner ~ta.:n a~ l SlW:tr are 17. 
Bt:t if sbo woultl i1!dulgEi regret, 
Or dwell with by- one 111.>rrow, 
When sbn.!l r;o weep, if weep we mu t ~ 
To-?uor•<•r., fo..-e, t•J I:!0!":"0',l'. 
'· All, an min-.)! 11 he txclaitn-Jtl, l~ lie At ~a.st the monster bore him to th.e floor iiJ length, the who1e extent of whieh is set 
mi~d a handful of gold and kisse<l it. IC$. rda~rnd his folds, crawle<l away, n.nd coiled uith innumerable srnn.11 teeth -rery much 
•(litrerin~ i,od, thou ;crt mine. Yeo,.,. I around the 1,;ag of goltl which ·hod bcn ta- rc,e:i,blii,g in size. and sh~pe the kernel of 
luv .. -o toifad for thoe. l\I:.!.ny de~n!ess ni~hts ken from the miser's ~::ite. of a r:pecies of t-,hort pointed pop corn. It 
lum thou cost me; bat uow thol1 art mme ~ Otis Bainbi-idge w:is deaU. Everv h.Jhe lrn~ a serie."t of' girls which overlap each 
Let me sc>:ci hot?' mmiy L:,gs are l:crc, ~ml in his bcdy wus· literally cr:_1sheJ. ; othe1· like the flounces once the style of la-
'rn counteJ the •~mpt.y t~-..::i:~ure saek:. Ten. ror r.early an hour Qlee!"t v,;;~iie<l the !·c- die/ dres.-::o.:;. His immense body, which 
Ah. yce, and thirty mora in the safe. Por- turn of his brother; he had !i:;t,,nd but was estimated ro have 1re1ghed when eap-
~.v thou ;m~d <lollar3 I r1os~c~~- and have heard no sound. foi• the serpent dicl his turc<l ubout c!e'\icn ton~, has no frame 
nearl:,· rc·:clie<l the gohl; for fift? thou-.aml work noi~le~:1ly 3ud completely. v,ork of bones, its most solid portion con-
( haxe S\7orn to ha·te, and ,,iil hrwc it.- 1 "f can't ima.~ino »hy he <lont retm·n,'' si;-;tingofcartilagc incapable of preserva• 
Oh, gn1J, ptc{'ious g0ld. I lo,c t hec, w01-- , murmured Olenn. H Perhap~ he is ha.v- t1o.,. Its skin is dark n.nd tough, like that 
strect~. - Rev. J. V, Pnrxou::. • (' i ~r,ututb~fY1!'-4!i<i*'sr 
~J .\l\lONIC'. 
;.it. Zien Lo,]g:,, No. !1, moets ti.~ t.!:i. uJi folJ. 
!,lain Street, t!10 ht }"rida.v evcr.ing nf cwb 
woutb . 
Clint.,,n Chnr~er, Xo. 20, mctd llt. )L soni,. lL1ll. 
tho f!r.st tt .. nday ~r-epJ:i.:;; of:cr tl::c fir.;t riil'l) 
C·f ea.ell month. 
c1:utou Ooru.••~:;.4cfory l';o, 5, tnf-Ot'l at ~.~a. 
Ua.U, tho Seco:-~ l !"rl,l· y Et><: ·Jlr.g t f e~~-a ri 
s. u. d: ~- it. n. 
-• t!.:.c t-ra>..: l I 
hHf::t! • 
,.,_ ,, C ,:.·, '" •~ 
t'J.y 1·rc.6 ut , ...... ... ".: . .... , .••... , ~: .. 1·. :J.1 I (llouJr.y-,, Yfc•l'i::.~ ... ,.,: s ~:;:d lq•;-t,_H.) 
~c.il and F.il'.prlle::t le:i-ves ................. !2:.iO ;,. I\ 





Dlwases or tho Kldnoys 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKlfll, 
ro, \ lrtnvll3 &...-=!5 r.nJ hnrrulc;:.s ji...J S 
Tba minutes \Jill r.ct :!tn\'; 
'Ve'\ e ulfi'uyti tirea to welcome tl~m 
To·dn.y, my lovo. tc-day. 
But c:i.ni, re!'e11twe1:t. 1rngry wor<l"I, 
.And ur.n.:7ai!i!lg :!on·::m. 
Ct.mo for to,) soon, if they S.!)J)C-tir 
'.?o-1:10rrow. hve, t'I m01rrow. 
muE r,~,o ll'1'0fJ11Hl;'.R.: ·, hiµ the<>; and '''"'P ITUeO I think thut ng aronfah with th~tt,·aitress, Lenore.- ol'the alephant·aud rhinocerous. Thero is 
a '' ' • " -on;D ,by ,re n:n:st part. Oh, that I could HerD I'm TTaited tili I'm tii·ed, and Trinitv no rcc.ird of his species, and to noue is it a, 
IHPU~'?ITT O'? r-a:a BLOOD. Or, 1.'bc Snake Gu:u~ded Gold. takb thee to tLe other r,orl<l, 11 :ind ha fell will stl'ikc t.hree dh:ect.ly. But I will g() greater wonder th::i.n to naturalist~ whose 
nnd au Dlaea11e11 art■tna rrom. a Dt.1-1;~-
c .. ~:r,:1v1' Flatulen~oo, Inward ~le.1, A Talo of New York. lown 1 and lon~i :rnJ p.1·~sio11at~:y emb!':lf~d ~nd hu_ nt him, and setting the la~ter.t1 down attention is being drawn to it. Among 
- t}h1e,,,a Oaf!~ to ~:l:09:d.,:;~~ the u • .:.;._:ur:..81 kt1ni. ne wrrs the next moment, a-l ht:, brother othe1·s who have ha.d an opporLunity of 
'?"n. for Jl'cod. rume~~ .~ I ,;y CAJ;TA1:'>i II0W.\IlD. At Jength he raised him,.,r;h' Utt~ bt:g:m had dune. groping along the hall tv that seeing it is Prof. Baird. of the Sl!lithson• 
or So W ~ ltho 8~~ 1 countin,!! the money; ita jingle, n,., t;1c 1.l!e-- now terrible 1·oow. ian In:-1titute of\Vnshington,who is yet unn• ~~ 0 Je~:•&t the· I Cl!.:\PTKil. r. ·cs fell from his h:mds upon the pib vn He entered it, a,1d kuowing \'there th~ blc to µ]al)C it in the known list of the ani-
Pit c! the St.om~ ew1~.. , i -- the flar~i, 1,-;-ag 111.~~ic whi~h he loved tn i-:::i.fo v.a.s situated, went on. Suddenly hi~ mal kingdom. \Vhen firat di:::covercd it 
pfM~~1ffj~~~g. i~t't.r~ic J ~~-VTHERS .\~~ lHEHt PL01. . l~e.~~, u:u::.io whi-c:h il_ h::i.d h. ar,.1 for t!rnr.y fee,t i-:~ruc~ snli.1ething, ~~d he kn~lt down. f;as s-rrhuminglv o.lon.~ leisurely, and when 
'-.nf!ooetfr.c, Sen■ a;ione: - ·· · ...... • ... " 0 ''-· • S '] 1 • ~ h , 1 v '- ·hd 't t ·1 bl ' II l'.h • t111--·l, .. e· alunled lt t ~ t b e.."llielieart.0Chokillg or l·,yo •nc,1 were ('e"ltetl ,11 n '-ll!...,n ro"!T rn Je.,.,rs. 1 Ht:: ln,d Ins hand upon tnu.t sometnmg, nnd pur~,ued took to the land; and when cap-
_;e-u tn a Ly: 1 P. £t F o.a tnr e. }{-- stret..t in New York city. 'flle lPJ- . nu1 Cu ,y n. ;101.~ r;_" i..:,·~ u;::ul .iCJ.UI!.6 1.<1 wit rew t. we w1t,1 cva. . o JC11, a~mn t:, v, :-, • l r Jill' -WL3l1 y 1Pe a Olie 
.1...lim !le ia ot "viaic:::i, Dcta ~ 1 I ,. . , ~ I fns bcd-rcnm 2<iJornmg th9 gd<l, startled I fln<l rec.ogmzed the face of hrn brother, th<! high r.at-21· ruark. Numerous silot.9 were 
01pa~e1r~ t,,Z:~ ~J1ci'en~l 1>11r
1
1.meut •:9 -~ear Y ru:mt1:rew-~. An OH• ~l:e n:lscr, and hrn fac.3 b-Jcan~J as r1htt-e :-rn I finely formed nose, ~nd th'3 b0~uti!ui mu~- fired at it, bat nouo took effoc~ until the 
of Po1-'3J)irat1on. irellownrazil" tfili.o OCOU!;Wa the ti.nddlo of the room, 11I:~ han·. j rache now clotterl ~nth gorn. Be placed rrun wns loaded with smail spikes, whici1 
o;a\~0 ~k!nth~~d sfle~• and on it~ ricktty lE-af atcod a 1ong bfac-~ · Ho s~,:.·,rn,:.:.-to his fv-.;;C1 ~1-.1~r,..:J r~ pi.-i•:1 1 ~is hand to the heart., but no beat stfrred J?ok effect, _8trikin~ j!}st above the main 
.Uaok. Che.et, Limbs. olo.. ned.cd bottb in the mouth cf-rrh;ch wa anr! h~~t~ned to the <li~mr. . In. ,, fore fiil. Un ana1yzmg the stomacht it 
1.:. ~rddt:"D Flushec o1 }hat., 1:!~U"D.- 4- '. ,. ' ,. \ . ' •  ,: • • ·It b. L fathc1·," ~:ud a ,. ul-CJ, . "'Dear1l hC [l..tt.tcretl hoars~ly. .:Dea<1!" <.mntnine<l nothing but ve.a;etable matter, 
or ~W\1t;-~ ~;:!;· 0n;1~1~~fi-':ts-. 8-U~~ o. t:1:,:•w c2.nc,e. ...~ cupo?:iru) JHII!"J~ ·:Oh.' tis thee claught~r;-c~~i:r, ' nr:;1 Ze• illld to thE;. mournful w~n·d3 ~as affi:.:ed a whieh lead:, to tho conclusion that it sub-
M,_, i11,.;,ca:,u~(,4M:f~ I,ir~or Pif:u•i:~"' one uoor, filled one CO!ner, nna the ruoni ·:.un relte\-ed the door of 1!:s l.wltq, nnd Le,. most horrible oath. '· But It r:annot he sitteJ upon vcgetabl!!'.: on tho bottor,1 of the 
Ol'g<.t~,eontit«Jwii.\,,,.FU"M-'v:!. boasted ofn'J cnrpct.onlyadingy and UirlJ 11or~ stopped into th~ rcom. T:1.e dcor'tr:1., h~lped nnw,." he !'ct~t en. :' \~e mn~t~11 o:-can and shore, -
floor. ,,.t:a .. 1~ securctl. ,. • . . _,l~e: and ~lnla I no hve I will hve. D~on • 
· Oh, n-ha.t trea"ure ! cr~ ... d Lhll hea.1.:h- v:v-tm.w? ni·am1!s ! The g-old :-:=hall be nrnw An Indiana Tale. 
And tie me:i Se«U:J in the room.:._wi,ut tu! girl kneeling before the beautiful heap -alh11iue !" ,rn,l be moved ~lowly to the 
~ '-ntll"ely 'l'C!-~e!able.. ant\ contefn1o ne ot the~? The}- were not in h.ce11!ng with ,1f gold, nnd playfully runni11;~ her white s:'..fe. 
l!tJlHtr. u l•a ~otnpoonct o, FlnJd J:.y .. tit au. It. SG.:::Uled a:tif thc.v h:iJ dro1,r,ed 1rnnd~: thl'i,W'h it. .. ,l A slirrht ~Jni~G !liTe:-;ted his attention i he 
tr."!1 t111. 'rhe Boot■, Herbs, and Dark•' ' [I P. • ,.. j" , 1 l d' · d h' h O d ' I 1·1 · b h f.ro1u n hi.sh thcac f"xtract■ arc uiade in for .:ihcltcr <luriug the :s~orm th t lf?:S ?a· · ow f:0tt 1t re:! ~. lGW ;nc ,) 10us 1t-- m·ne 1s en.111 ::;.n tuns ayer o us t·ot • 
a 1•0 .q;atbcredol ll C~rmany. • • ] t jingle! Li ... t~n i" ::mtl i-he t0:~~~<l a, Land- I er W:l.8 upon hi:n. 
:f.J t!~tr~f;!l ~=: nZ:ut: grnci wa lOU • ill np. ~n-:1 tb:m n.lkiTT~tl it L> fall upo:1 the I He nrr..:..a t,.1 hi~ feat.. :::.nil with the 
a e c Ion t1 .a c chemi.t. 'J.'lie~ TlF3,Y ,-;ore c]J yvnug n:;~1,-ro::.n.::, i1J pile. strength of an Ajax, trio,i to tear the in-
e-xtrn<'ts nre then CorB~crded to thla ro~r:; o!d ia sin. They were <lr.!"Xl nlikc ··It d~..: B0:.1t1U r~t.r~f, L3:1m·e,n ~r,n.k 1 formd folds from him. As woll might• lH' 
A sho:·t distance from the cave, down a 
rocky hill si<lc. oa the bank of the bo.ss bur-
dened Blue River, our fat- friend po;ntcd 
ont tho hole in the· ground v. here Enoch 
Davis spent several years of his lifo. Enoch 
wa~ a man who had a farm clo~e by 1 pJenty 
of' worldly goods, and a fau,ily. One mor-
",,",,•,.!',',•,·.•.·}, 0, 1 ,,beoo,~t•h~od•-eB:,:p&r,:!.5.','" ,.!,'h'-!':"er'e1,!"• c • ' l t' Id ·1• t ' ' • t' I ha•·e tr"1od to l l m' ht · t ·j _. ·, ... BU ~.._ ... t ue1r c,ot lBd wfre good hro:illdoth, _nn ! ilC o lll:!n. .1Ll • t•-.-t1[:t.o w,1.nt :::.. aot1 , • · 111r a 1g y on.ic o t 1.e 
uo a.J"ohoJic.aub•&auee oCanyklnd c::,e1l 1 . here?'' · J. c-round. Ilut1 likt1 hb b1·other he WR9 de- ning Enoch had a quarrel with his wife in ~ompou·1dinr; the Bitter• hcne~ u b t 1011" h::it;:i were si!k olug,5. "So icwe1r,· ad j • d tl:e onl Buten t.hat eau Lo naed fa. d • .J • ;:;;ottiug. '' ~ . . .. , foatr.d; ns v~in-.. burntB , l1i~ eyes .Pt_o- about fried mush, and in the wordy ~.-ar 
:,~;-c:a~.!bi~~l-col1olto eftmulanh 18.r• orncd their 11erwn. 'rhdr huir was n.Ekc f11en go_ to tlly _bed .-1t 1s. bt~. ·' truded, and h15 he_art ceai-cd 1t~ ~Hling !., ~it tLe wurst of :t. '£o rcvenr--o himself on 
botli J)OS[.:e!:.~ed gi-~y eyes1 and n. s!lky n1u:;- "I k®W lt," ,, d t.ue.. fa...i:. .g.rr1. Bnt, !'nrl the sn:1ku ~g:u.n ,:na-rd-cd tlh.: Txig of . 0 • 1 
ta.':he sho.dcd fips which ,-;-ere Lcautiful1y ,at,1er, won't y,1u r.:-:...-c mo o~!a oi J~◄oal<t.------ llhe partn~r of lllS bosom, he dug hrs ho.e 
chisclJa<l, Lu~ cl.!nsu:11. Their fact:s wei"e ~o}?~~ doll:::~·:/(' : , , ,, _ , I ·!_her~ }i_o the ti,·n broth~s1 side by Eid<:. in the g~ou~1d 1 walled it up, fm·nished it 
l,r.e thee c;.o or tr,Drn 1 _ ~c:-,r ! I , cru,bed,oy the mo11,t-0r be,_ore th_ein ! rudely, ln1d ma ~heck of corn-meal, salt Hooflan&s German Tonlc 
hand~ome, es:t!'sr.oel," so, and ,t would ho::c ·ce tl " , ,-, r ~I ,., da d d th I ' d d d I 
_ . , 1e0 ,.._~ul. ;,;iu • ornn.;;; , wna , an ,';". n01s c.,s seep pone_ an_ re -aye, on s tun 1ons~kecping 
been no trnu:Ue to h:1Yc tohl that the,, \":Cre go•! ... -enorc entet"Brl her fo.t.11Gt s 1'tlom. n._ r. ...... on bti, u-Wtl ·ho-ok. Thv nhie RK'-k' fur 
({i:.utb Er. i P&s: rn:;c ..................... ·~O. A. }j I 
. • '!" -=:--t '"'I O , .. , • • , is. ere« •• 1e:, e, • ' -r.:!!::~ ii.I {1,.1, ~H •• 
001..i.t.o. End. :r>:.i.~ecli;;_ !' .................... il:!J P ,11 11,.>t.:;,\ Ma-:.:.a S.:.:d.a On£• Ri.;m._ 07~:~t., c¼ t::, u:d 
l-'ast Fr{;ight 11-nd Pu. e:ii.:rr .• , ....•••.•. 2:30 P . . M /OT th,: .saVU" diua..ru.cu Ou 6it!er", i1• ei:.w: t?:\,n, :o~! 
:M: :1 l It·• A,, p1,;:·:elcchoU!:dir.:t:.UJU~ir..:~,-td. You,!.::Z~riH 
• &, ea.;-~~·••••••••·•···• · ···•• 00 ·•• •••·•·· .. :.~~ i\ • ;1· 111ir..i .(l;,c..t q~;: _remW~ ere c:i:IJn,iy d}ll"c-rent. fro-r., 
\Vay Fro.)..!Lt ................................ , ,.3.? , •· .,1 en:, ot.1..:r.s ao.url:ul(J.fvr L1;! er,-,i: of tlw <!t-.:ta.:.;1 r..J;.;d 
('Iu.esJsyo, 'ILlir,,J.1<; d a~,u Sntm\!a.ys.) u:,:• i,ing .s;:i.!r.t{..-ec pr.-p.1:-.:ilior.s ('.f rtd.icfr:a.f (;zir-.ic-~, 
l'itts., Cln. & St. Louis R. I?. 
TllE PA.·H,DiDL!, IWUTE. 
on :;.:id after Jc.110 2!, 1~63, ~~.:.i:u· w:n ru.!", l 
fv1low.::: 
E.:p1·~i.. }foil. 
Loa.ve Col bu, ~.00 .\ . ,;. 2 15 P. Ti. 
u Newark ... 3.20 .\. :::. :J.J.5 r. ·;:. 
" Denniaon .• . G.15 " 6.50 " 
' ' Steubonv'o 8.50 11 ~.::o J' • ..i-. 
' ' P1ttsburghJ I.IO " 12 Mi,l 
0 Ha.r;-i.i"l:,'rg. 9.20 P. M. 12.01 r 
" Phil:idP. .... 3.35 A. •:, l.50 "' 
" N. Ynrk .... 5.00 " 10,11 '' 
'
4 BRitiuwre .. '1.4,J " 5.!?0 ' 1 
11 \Vasbinz'n. 9.10 u !l.vO " 
Express runs da.iJy, ~wiil nn3. r_~t 
(Su nda.ys cxcoptod._) 
1-.:&r Elq;nnt slcepingcnr.1 nn u.H niz:ut. t,;...:n.!I 
Ou the Fa.~t Lino thl:) cdoOra.toJ ;, s:iv..:r Ra. 
l.ice" <ln.y and ni;;ht en.rs, a.re run thrv:..lJ!J t 
rhi.!aJcl!)hla. aml _"'ow York \\ilhout ct:.u7lgo. 
s. e. ECL!.L, Gen. Ticket .. :;t,, 
8tenheuvil!c, o:.:.,. 
w. v;. CJ.RD, Suf,t,, Steu~c,avilk, o. 
rHt!lburg, Ft. \V. & t-hica:;o an. 
On c.nd after 8ept. 18th, i&Uo, 'Ini..in:3 ,':Bi 
let..-e Sta.tlon.; da.Hy. (Su:-Hl..:.y:1 cxNpte<l, ) ail ful-
:cnva. (Tniu l31Lving Chic:.i.go ::t 5:::5 J>. :\1 .. 
le:woa daily.) [Tmiu k!;,.;.Yi::Jg; l1itt. lt;.z;ub. ut 2.1.J 
)• M .. le~vc:. daily.] 
-----
IRAJNd CJUilW \\'HST. 
w,'.il.J t.\~ ct.'io--, er, 1il -r: CO:OC:ionJ r;f r.Lr.t t~ , . -.:u 
fof"'f'A. Tht TONIC i.s ~:id.xl.171 cne of l."..: t:""..c.t:t p:t<l· 
a.::.r.t c.r:i c~u:bk r,:m'-Ciu tt"e1' o,!ft;d. to l.~ , •:l.O:ic. 
let t.:~ 'c i; e..~fl'.-'i~itd It Uc r.J.~nrrt to tat.:.'{!-. eI::·7c i!.a 
i,fr"fr~•:/n,;, c:.ii«:m::!ilt(l, a·;id ~dM:i,,.:.l q:,;::;;:~i,;, ;\"-.-1 
t ....... : :! .-.- !.; i, b·.ccn cs Ui.e c•e::.~ ~* ~ :~:-:.::. 
1,, .ii w. t.v~:;,,-,, n;,.nl tn lit.,,:/!..,..;,'"11 0~n:1,<1't 
' r; ,· ~, ,·:,F ·a::,& r,f Dt!::.t"tif:6}-
l 7 , 1;.a:1·1 a t.rt <Jn-:!r-1.~m-~U:twboll 
SJ-'< ' . . . ·~ '-~ . ' /,ie CJl_pdtte, c-:i:uu 
,.1u ,,.. _.r. ~ 1 :ft food. er.aMt t.\t rt~ 
ri,.~,-,, :.. Jr.... . ii, ;:;,,.:-tJ-:; ,J ... b!11,,-;;.!, 911;z ct s;ocd, smmd. 
'. 11I; nn1 /,7i••·~ ~1'adi.;rcl.- l"i, y•U~.:, tir:;, from !he 
, .. it ,ar• a ;.:.ll.~,! !-1 t!.t. c.'iui.:s, a:-td c,"wngt t:,L patunl 
I l'f h ,_. :.•.n·.;.tl,;:d.. e1,1(..v·iat..<,l t -;,al.·. and ntro.,u, 
,,, , , :O ,1,j11!.i:/11rrd, .i'r,~ a!7.d viflorot.·~_pu,1,"~ 
\'J ~l, and Deiicate Children are 
! i·•J" ,,t!·on~ by Uililing d1e Oltlc-nt or 
•i, •.~ui.-. In fit<-t, the,- RN' Fa1u11,- medl• 
du,·f!. 'l'1u·y cnat be ndu1lnbi(ered n•ilh 
('<'J Ji.·c-1 i.:th!\ ton cJ1lld throe month• 
1 0111. •=,:..· mc'.•,t dcllcute tema.lc, or a man o.t nh,"':y. 
Blood Pul"lUcra 
brothcr.3. .. . The e:tr1, , .. ith :i. m~Eeinr.3 .~mil~, ~n·e:a.th- h.:st]eH~, the effects of the ch.'vroform r;cre ubhed hirn with cbokD Lucis\\ hen he need-
y O' - U. ,n'.! hc·r hp::::, rc, .. e; the (bor w:::..'i nrnarre<l, be;2mmng tr. we:ir off cd a chn.;1rrc of died nud Enoch lived in 
e3t tean an Ot!s IlainhfiJge WCl'f and she Wt;;D.L to her room, l,-hile her mis~ 8he glided on noi::oefo~aly nnd opcne.<l the peace, lt::tf'in.,. !113 h~ir, b-Oard and fingcr-
brothers, and ,yera known to the belies o' er.1y_ par.e~t ret1rt~'31 to the companionship tr~asure-room d11or. , She looked into the nails grmr, r-.~d acquiring a \filJ.be2.sty sort 
Fifth Avenue cs the hands,')111e Lrother~. ut h1:-; :,hmm~ uiett?-~· • • rocm1 sta7gered ??cK, threw h9r hands ti) ~( Iook1 n.ml ~.n ur:-.ine sort of' growl, wh!Ch 
Ah? and they were ,,s equally well kiiown After contemplatmg the gold agam he her forehead aud ,nen fell senseless to the fnghtened oil such a.d,enturons voungster8 
,0 the faril beauties of the Bowery, an,l replaced ii in bags, counte1 them n. dozen floor I as_ie.lt. disposed to intrmle on Ji[s privacy. tHJ!es,and return to the a· places m the When she recovered. from her S"7GOn. His ,vifo llladc repeated ovc,tureo looking 
mo1·c thau once Lnd a gcod 1-.1und bePn -,afe. Then he went t-0 the stone wajl ~ml ,he ~ssoye~ to )""¾ ag~m, and beh_eld thr t.o a recon_oili:it,o_n,. \mt Enoch resolutely 
paid to keep their n~meB from ''Police Re- ·em~ved u stone near the ftool', and meert- hrotr,ers J.i:;~g side oy side, and /hell' •!ayer fastened hunsolf rn ,.,, hole when she came 
ports." ed his han,l. , . _ . keeprng v,~,l. Sho_ s.sw, the face_ ~f the abo;:it, and l\:o«Ie<l viciously at her through 
"You ,tiil pay your de.oirs to l\Iiss Vis- A !nonrnnt .. ,u,d he sl?w,y w1thdr.::·,y _1t, one.she l~ved. who ll~d uraw,n hr_r_rnto the the bars. bnally Enoch dis,ppeared and 
Jla:-:prng- a 1udtcrou9 }ookmg st:.rpent, wtneh mesnes or the net of ::m; c.na rusn1n.; fot• h:!S never been heard of since. IIi~ wife 
-rert of the Avenue, brother?" asked OtiSa1 he a.liowed to cra.wl over his feet, and rn.ise ward ~he thre,v hersCTlf upon him, kissed poor woman carries on the farm and i~ 
raising }1is head from the tabl~. .t:., monstous head at him. his !)luody fa.co and immediately ;-.;woonctl pc:cuaiary p~int in view, has 1itt~ reason 
L'Yes." . It ':'as the Gr~::tt Liboyn., fu.11 twenty•~v,~ :1g:nn. . . . to rcgretJ1n.ving married a fool.-lndiaa-
uHow is tLc &uit !Jrogras::1ing ?" •c~t I': lcn~th, tts ~rent grey folds ghst- . The_ serpent 1·msc<l Ins h~ad a11d unrmled a1Jolis .J1irror. 
, ,·mng m the lamp•li,?"ht. hnnself. What wc~s he gomg to cru-.h her? ______ ,._ __ _ 
'As TTell as couhl be cxpectc,L I am •·Ifo, my trca,urcr," smiloJ old Z6 tani, No-he seemed t,, recognize the dnughter The Grecian l!end. 
8~re of the dcve when I Vi3.nt her, and pattirlg the s11:lke on tho head. whiie it of his master, nnd he ro.:mtn•Jd guard at 
then her purse strings "\Till be cpcu to nie. Jartcd i,t,~ tongu.c his hand. "Thou hast the treasure. 
and to youi too, broLher.' ~ 1:lithfui)y guardcJ my golden ttores for Three hcur3 h,tcr the mise;,· awc;kc from 
, 0 many ye:::.r::i, n.nd now to-night thou must his stupor nnd ru-.bcd into the room. He 
' h, of coarse ''"'e will hang togethJi'; watch them again," and ho ruoYed to-- u-a.'i hon·i!1ed at the i-ight that met his gaze 
hut why not nrcss yam· suit; ·om· fuP..ti::t nrc wards the s:ife. nnrl 2I)pruachim; the snake put him back 1w• 
low r.ow, and v.·c cannot act the pnrt of rich The snako followad him, <lrag~c1l bis t-0 his nest in the wr.U: remarking ashe did 
gautlemcn ou nothing." ~!ow 11:n!!th into the safe, and coiled him- so-
solf un i:1 hi~ wonted pbce. "\'lcli done, trc~urcr; fl1;,u nit a bDt· 
"\Yell, to tell tl.o truth, Oti~, 01d Vis• 1 ' Xow ~u:n<l my gold, e1y trt.ms-.irer. 1 • tc~;uard13n thau locks and bolt~. 1 ' 
vc1·t i,t::mda iu my wny a little.· I i:lt!st ~aid the r.,ii:·cr. H 'l.1hou 1:nowe~t the breath- tie raised his da.ugbt.er; .ehe uttm\~U a 
gn,n his f:.,oi:, und then I will strikt'. '' ing apcratu1·c," and he closed the heavy piercing shriek ,vlien ,he saw his face, and 
"A ti:Ul.~ to this. ,,-c must La•,re -men- iron doors. tied from him a corner of tllb room, where 
ey, cnme how it m~,•·. ,. After sct~ing ,J1:1t ~n W:!S o•..:cnre fro~, .... he crouched a maniac!, 
robbers withoi.:t. he le~ the room to sleep, The mise,· replaced the bag in tl,c rnfc. 
"Ti:uo, but:. quc,civu. Yo.i ,t,11 meet ·md to dream of the gold, ancl in what way and locked it. He next removc,1 a portion 
the m1~er'b U::::ag:1tm-?" lie r;oul<l ::m1:.;s more! of the fl.0or, and the bodies of O,ean nnd 
"Ob, see; Lenore Zenw.tt: ii:: the Jove- , -!(· ~ * ~ -:~ * . "'. . * ~-- Otis Bail)bridge, the brothcr:1. in 1cri1:1e. 
Ji-st hh~ I "'"l' ,·,~ I . 1, , 1 .· h ,laraly hact the heavy orcathm, of Ze- wore cons1gncd to the earth. Side uy stcle 0 • ~ 0. e __ ,,, C,l!L-0ru y \Ht - • I . 11. l h ~ 1· h th h d r d ' t d ' d' d d <l f t ] " 1 ··k . .11 , . . I tam rr.oc :11mcc . um ~is cep, w en a. 1g t . ey a. . .ive , pio to. :ma 1e ; an now. rnw0 , ; 0 m 1_o.e un, .• sc,nt, ~'.mg_ e~ es of fo~m fl1t:ted to h1.s couch ind bent: over hnn; _,,de by smo, they l:,y Ill the etema! ;leep of hers, exclaimed Ocis ent!rns,~stic~lly. The light of the moon strup:ghng throu death. . 
"'But you do nut i.J.temi m·uT_rino- her 'ii, tbe small ::md 0· 1ly window the room con- One mormn!!, a :r~a.r after the nbo\c oc· 
"Ye3 • just as I married tile \\!-':-. ;. tuioc<l, fell on the pa.lo face vt L~1orc.- currencc, old Zetani was fouoddead in hi~ I . . ' (' . ,~cun~rn She. ga.:e<l upon the slecJ~er a. moment. treasure room, a hugo serpent wrapped 
I girl auJ Ida c,rey, ,nth you e.s i,or,on. I 1. wurn. cln.wing n vial from her bosom she around him. ~faster and servant had fal-do <leclure: Oierm, you1<l L"lale n. lmlh heid it to hb nc:-:trils. len ont, fought., and the scrvcnt had con-
cler!!yman. Only tl,ink wh"t ,, J.lt;r i~t j _ Hep1ncing it with :m "i.r of f:~\lisfaetion, (jucred. Tile _snake •·m~ killedi the ri:LC-r 
wo-.iltl make in Nev; York if y;u ;~Ou1tf bhe glided to the door opposite to the one buri~d, und his hcarded ,;;old given to }3ome 
turu minister-ha, La., ha! Re--;crerid thro~1gh which she hrul cntore<l her father's cbanty. . 
Olean Bainbridge! how is would sound r rocm, unfastened it, and stepped ii:to the ~ot long 1m1ce a woman died 01_1 Illaok-
and the \;rotbCl'3 in c,·ime b'1ghcd lung :,c,.J treasure apartment, The fastenings of the 1'leil's Isl&nd,. ~he was a nm.mac, ,~ho 
loud. · other <lom· were renw-:-ed, and she rctra~ed had ba0q there rnr yea.rs, durrng whwh 
'l'irny f~~re-~ n'J listt;UC1·., iJl' t1w ::;t.o:n.u her st,ep~, relocking th,; tloor lc.a<linrr from time :-;he continuully repeMed the name of 
kent them away. her father's bedi:han,ber into the golil-room Otis Baiubridgc. The reader know, who 
So much is said in the newspopers about 
the Grecian Bend, that we might be deem-
ed ignorant or unilishionable if we did not 
notice the important subject. We shall do 
sj by cowpletir.g an intere~t-ing statement 
which appeared yesterday in the Ledger-, 
ab0ut this Voi'tus de lllcdicis, tho greatest 
relic of G ,·edau ~rt, The Ledger says: 
'·A remeasurement of the prcportions of 
this celebrated statue has reeently been 
ml!de by Mons. Bonami. He finds that, 
aliownnce being made for her position, her 
height is about five feet five im=hes ( the 
actual height of the statne is four feet elev-
en inches,) while the foot is exactly nine 
inches long, rather more than one·seventh 
of the whole height'" 
Herc every woman mny learn that by 
this model of beauty the foot should be 
about onc-,e,·cnth th9 len!,th of the whole 
body. 1lnt why do our fair readers think 
the learned .:.\Iuu-.ieur Bonomi has to 'make 
an allo;;•;i:rncc for the position'' of' Venus, in 
this representation of her? Because the 
ancient sculptor pkced her in the attitude 
o~· th.e Grecian hend ! .Hero then ia ~ 
stau lard fnrni,hecl fur more than the foo,. 
In the true G rccian beml cf classic antiqui-
ty, the angle of pr◊trnsion will reduce the 
erect height of'thc perwn just three inch-
es. It is an im;1ortan, fact which has hcrc-
tofol'C' e.-scapetl cbscr'\'~a,io:i) thu.t the V cnu~ 
<Ju .Medicis olT~r5 the fir:st example of' the 
Gredn.n lx:nd. , . _ h 6 ,, ,·~· • ...,. .1 d 1 ._1 '' You ure severe, brothPr .,,rhrni Oin•1n· ttith l.:1.;;:,·~ tnken from liis piilow. she wa·t-Yattkec Bl,adc. o .. ;,.::~ .i.-::nt t\Et.o:. vn~r.:.-~, J. llJ s. \l pu ;\,, B . b 'd Id d h ~ . ..,,_ ~! t!, l t h "] t 1 
- ----- -- __ --- !> J.\tJ"tso!'l'-Dr:.u. em:-1 ha'J!. lu11f,·q:u.~:,:.:: 2m n gc mou er,; ar to my own li- ~.w u~n r~.,:u:g 1 er pll mv o < ream 
-----,•------· 
D!ptheria, 
In the Paris Journal des Com1ai.,s,·nccs 
Malicalcs we find all interesting pe,per, by 
Dr. Ozenam, on tho treatment of dipthe• 
rh, attended with the formation of adven-
titioua membranes. 'fhe specific he uws 
is bromine, which has an active action on 
the pharynx, the velum pencluium, and 
the lal'ynx, so also has bromine of potasei-
um. Three German experimenralist-s-
Frantz, &hmidt _and Taube-were the first 
to prove that bromine introduced iuto the 
re9p!ratory organs caused faJsC n.'-emLranct,i 
to ba foi'!Iled in the larynx of pigeons. -
ll'rom this thoy concluded, according to the 
homcopatl:ic prir.cipal-sbni/,'a simili&;;s 
cu.rantur-thut this elJmcnt would cure 
croupo and membranou.s dipeheria. Dr. 
Ozenam took up the matwr allopathieally, 
and by experiment found that bromine first 
hardened the adventitious membrane and 
then reduced it to dust. This bl him to 
conclude that both the hoiueopathic uni! 
allopathio princinles of medicine coinaide 
in cert&in ca...c:es; Out Jetting thi.3 question 
alone, his reacsrches have gene further, 2nd 
shows that bromine destroys CO!ltM!ion "" 
wdl as chlorine, and preYeuts the ~pr"~d-
ir..g of epidemic. 'fh1s fact of coarse, be-
came a stepping stoue to using brvmiue a, 
a curative medicine, aud ueurly a!i the ca-
t-5es treated with it have been successful. 
As a preservation from epidemic dipthe-
ria, Dr. Ozenam :,dministers from JO to i2 
drops brominc;in course of the day, in :,.ugur 
and w~ter, and in proportion of twenty 
to fifty grain, of the latter per drop. Thi, 
I[quiJ _solution must be kept in, the _dark, 
smco hght wauld cause the form~tlOn of 
hydrnbomic acid. 
The vial must be kept well stopped, and 
its contents muat be ch,n;.cd as soon n, 
the light amber color bas disappeared. 'I\, 
the patient the solntion is administered iu 
drops hourly, in ._ tahlcspoonful of sugn, 
and water so as to give from one to trro 
gra.mma s of the former in the courrc ol 
twenty-four houro. "In the case of croop, 
Dr. Ozenam prescribes fumigations of 
bromine. A basin with hot i:vr..tcr is placed 
before the patient: " large pinch of brom-
ide of pota.s~ium, or else common kitchen 
!!alt1 is thrown in, and then ?n the cours(• 
of five minutes three tea.spoonfuls of the 
above bromided solution are-added. The 
patient inhales the vat,or of bromine thu, 
evolved throu~h a glaSJ funnel. By this 
means our autnor hes cured uplVards ofone 
hundred and filty cases of croup or dipth"-
ria, with only five failures. 
Josh Billings 011 Milk. 
I want to say something. 
I want to say something in refc;,,"tnce to 
milk as a fertihzer. 
There are v1'-rious kinds uv milk. 
There iz sweet milk, sour milk, but-
ter mHk, cow milk, and the milk uv humau 
kindness, but mootest best milk iz .e milk 
that hasn't the n!bst water in it. Butter 
milk izzent the best for butter. 
lllilk is spontaneous, and haz done more 
to encourage the growth of human folks 
than any other kind of likwid. 
Milk iz lacteal ; it iz likewire n,1uutic, 
while under the patronage of milk \'enders. 
Milk iz mysterius. 
Cokernut milk haz m,,dr been s0:veJ. 
:II ilk i;; another name for hmnan kind-
i~c~s. 
Milk nrnl bread iz a wry pl~asant mi:::-
turo. 
Sometimes, if milk iz :.loud to stand to,1 
long a scum rises to the eurface, which iz 
apt Lo skare folks that !iv in cities, but it 
duzzent foller that milk iz nasty. Thi, 
skum iHall~d kreme by folks who inhabit 
the kuntry. . 
Kre!lle iz the parant ov butter, :ml but-
ter iz 70 cents a pound. . 
Tho most common milk in me, withont 
doubt, iz skim milk; skim ruilk iz mado 
by skimming tho milk, TThich iz considered 
sharp pl'actiss. 
Milk iz obtaine<l from cows, hogs wood-
chux's, rats, sheep, squirrels, and ah othe, 
animal that hav hair. Snaiz and geas don't 
giv milk. 
I forgot to st..~tc, in conclusion, that cow 
milk if well watered, brings trn cen(s per 
quart.__________ · 
Fall Butter Making. 
I keep twenty-three cows of the nati,e 
stock, with a siight mixture of Durham ; 
their feed was the foll.feed in :uy mow;ng 
field,, with pumpkins in t!te morning; the 
cream was gatherad in thirty-sis: houn, af-
ter miiking, the cren.m then set tw.inty-four 
hours, then was churned. 
. ,vi.en the \,utter came, it was put in a 
wooden bowl •md waslied with spri ug water 
until the milk was washed out and the wa-
ter ceased to be colored, and remained clear; 
hen the Ashton salt is worked in by hand 
at the rate of' one ounce to a pound of but-
ter; the butter is then set away to stand 
twenty-four hours; then it is worked over 
by hand, taking a small quantity at a time, 
and working out all the brine: then it i, 
pounded do1'ln in a tub ; the tub is filled 
within a halfinoh inch of the top; then it 
a covered with a cloth, over whid1 is s;\read 
a thin layer of salt.. 
Cream if not churneJ the ,Ly it is ski · 
cd, will sometime• have a peculiar taste. 
which it does not have after standing 24 
hours. In the fall, the paM are filled two-
thirds full, and t .:ream ri;os as well, ~ut 
in summer it should be more ,hallow.-
Cor. St. Albans I'.egIJJte,·. 
An Old Ribk. r.ru.A1:.;s UOl.\U BA.ST. -.• ~.1•·<i ~~ c:,--:;,t:;l 1,l~ :_iar.u. i.:;i:,\ ri::'."1.,::}mtr..t.i~wtu_~.! king, and I think she would stooi> to au'-·· nr.t ofhm· pcrlidy, but or the ha11dsome dov-
-----·-- --·- - --:- _•/~rn> 1 11:•1~,ifmtd,~•~· bui·r ..-.:xr'n:,1 1~~tn"'"''"v·t •· yr I · ., ·1 Q · lJ ·' 'J h ' J 8l'ATJO~!:.-I. 1Ex:l-''tfd E.s:1• 1 .:03 ·Exr,·s.3 'r.:_:!~ ~:3 ,.~ r,,.:• j ·m·,;cyµr<,-";.:-id.!·,p:~,:r,:. l ;;a~·; i~• ~--t cil~";:;u~- t~m~. cs, know she will help u..:;. I L, _Ll:; ..1UlDrt( ge. w ose con:rm.mus i, 1e 
------ ., --- . ·- ·---·i---- .u~·l ~ t.ul 1, ... w_·, a duzr pr,>(lr:·~,1:.:r.,·iv;C i;!S«:~cu. a:,_-.J w11l l:iy tl-•o scheme before ht!r to-nir,1-.t ~ u:td l'J.it now ,,bryed. 
A Beautiful Legend. A Satl Story. 
'T'n° f'o11o ,· • 1· 1c'de t ' • k ~Ir •. Sarah Paae, oft;anaan, N. H., has The Count.es.'.) Uda, d..ru:;hkr or thJ P.11• V •• '\.'~lie, l l n ' re(!ClltJY LOO .... 
... ~hic~go: .. ·· .. s.~o .... ~· 9.20P:l ;,.3:i:,::..i: -1::.0.\.T 11· I ·:r.'. ... _i~::ia-::_•.~·rro1.•;i_.(a7,lily,fft!~~~f1-!!1~~n~~~·: Shewm~ot refusetoacquiesce to rt·uy . --
-Valpa.ra1ao I ti.Jnu llfl6•· i ""IU" Ii· ,. JJ ... ~ .. c .. ,·1.w,ilJ1:u.rr. a.~~,tj:;roi!..•/)--.o,.. ,..J , 
-,, th ... 11 · <>: " 1; • 7 ~-O"' I /--1'01 : v ;-~,, to c.xpl"ttj myfuU, 1:,;,,:dc.;·0;1- t.i:.:u .o:r ~n- tbe gods, she du.re not!'' and Oti.s brCiuo-ht CI! .. \PTJ~TI-11!. l l.}"WOU .... , ... J .., •• \,'.: .,, 11 , .,; " .ii l:tl,,Hl:y oi tbo e::;tJtem a11d lll:l~clallv for L1rL·r h" h d h.., 1 d c- ] • ·'J · , ~ · 
\\-arsaw ....... ll '!.211•,, L;~ .. \ u . ..-,l-, .i I. t 1•.2•1" t Lu;.,,t·l ... t.ut,_ it l;; ,.N ,m.tJ. u:i<l "tRJL.n"·k hie clel,n.lc ch .. nh( OTTO .,o ie ..... , 1 Y. l,pon ·· Ll· ·r0 17.J a~·~, Otb." ~aid Oluan ___ Hain-
CuJi.;;:;.bia ..... 1.00 .. 2.17 '' 1 °i') ., 10.~8 .. :!r:,parnt~~:!. 1., $:i;;i r.a:~ ~·;_ :,i~J t C ta et at t Croom nrnz lou<l V'1'1th the l rid,rc a. the hrolherS drew up b fr·· tl ~ 
ltort Wa.vne I 2.00 ·• J. t.; j. l I 1., •· 1 ') "Op•r ,,~, : lu! U;tt:~l':•. I c_:,uLt t!' •!, 1l ,m!' sound • _, c.: •• :-i. , ': • e v.1.e h, 
V- 1,. " · .. 0.," l "· .. 1,,· 1 •.. ~:"" .:· ~! 1:£~!' V£,vf..ciul 1,:, ,Ji,,l u~;.t) usu ,, T •• • 11 ., 'd Ol .. 1. . .. · 1 door of tnt:-:er Zctam's stone house. 
~n ,ert •... "·., :·~! _, '!J.f M.us •rc,nt.,~~i,i:~~,.i:.u; . .rour.,t'(r:;ru;;~·~(f?.Wy,. .1t1S\\e $ll can sn11111g. "lfC\,Il ''Y• l . ,. . . . _,1 
L1wa........... -1 oo" i• •• ,J ,, 1 1 .l..i '· I :: 1 ·.• c. J. u K~:r.fl,-ARn, make the old mi ·er 1,, . 1. 1,., -t, o- IJ· I: t· ~. t.:,. ie1 o Wt; ~u e, <l'i j-OU S3J, raspon-Forc,st ......... 1 !:t ~? ,~ o.5~ ,, :!. 1:1 ., ,L: !~ " Ligh.:1t., i~lvW C!>:z~.i ,.2r.;.,:,:.. the •cbe~t ! ,, ·.J • ..,O\llll 18 v!i 1:i0 , JU :11J_:1 \~e br'.'ther. r ~ g·ueci:, the g~r~ ha..s ev-
lTp .l::.u.ndll!ky 5.,lJ'· 'i .lS·' 2.12·• il:14'" __ HI .111 . ~1 .e 1. 1, _1 •1 f, ~ er;; tmng11_:.:~J.. lher,3goes ... Tnmty-onc, Bucyru.:, ... , ... I 6.0J •· ... 01 '' i.rn ° C,:j7 '· • wt .1,a1:c.a! 1!xet' la\c no _ar ... on t"{\'o-so lct"s get to work. You know the 
C _,1. l nr 1 ~.:1:i" :.:,,:>o 11 1 ;-1 •Hl" u::rn '' OA.UI'ION, tn~}y"cor;, s:.:.id his hi·~th~r. . _ ·plan:". 1'111 to W3iV whilo •ou r,•pt th_e 
tt;:.i. ine d .. 5 " 0 1-"'" I 3 ° " :.·•o, ou re" trump Otis I ' er• Ail OJ,011 h ' I ) ~..,., o •J • ..i ~. u . ;J;) a .• , , 'f JI ,°'.fl· ~ c.~r .. i"a ..r:·:::td!!:s c:.rr ·";1,rnl•rr~;•t1. :r:, e • • •· • • • , • .c e ... • c inl:. l ave the lantc~·n "'nd rcvoh--er in 
Ma.1ufiel!l ..... 7 .2:1 " o.:a ·' I .1 3-1 " li:10 ·• I ~rm;,,." :t::~· t.·,~ ,:-t"grw/;1re. ~f tl. :u • .J·uclu.on o:i r1smg an<l pattmg his orother on the shoul· :rondinc .... ,... .... 
"\Zoo;itcr...... 8.JX •• 11.0!J" 1 .;.,10" j:10" 1/it/rar.~ojth~n,tsid1 ~::r.tpp:r[,f~,.:c'i b:;t1'-e,a1!d t.'u Ider. • ~-·· • .• . . 
Orrville ~ 13 to 11 ·)7 " 6 15 u f:· l t • tl<J";"'.: 01 tl•e a..ti ·!e b:.>ic,t fo tac.\ baWt. A!t c:tt:"i, a.r Hllut tho sa IJ z , ... 1 1 Olc::rn tncd tne Joor, and 1t opcnl.!d qmtc 
1' .,· . ....... I , · ~ " ·;_" , •. , ,:., ,. ~o· 1,,:,r:rci·,~ Y ~ Y _o · ew.m m:; a rngo sm·• :en.dify. 
,.,fos .. ,llon...... J . .;0 11 . ..i, 1 h..i, ~.-•) , pent that sleeps m the chest 11 d • d · , .. • 
Ca.uton . .. ...•.• 10.011 u l~.]:lr~ 7.03 ... 9:40 ,; , -- I ·~rt is not true T k ir ,1_ ,y. J . ., . . This~ oor?pcns rnto [:. :1a1; j tllt;ll anoth· 
Allianco ....... 10 :;o" 1:'.! .5,J" 8.05 •· to.HI·' . . . . . ... rl . I , _·. "'" now 1C11.. az: s.a-'i:i er mto tnc go!d·room,'' smd Otis. 
·;a.Iem_ I] "11 ..... _1_ 1)1'. ,: I s ·/• •. 11 9,j .~ f"rleo of td0 U:Utor8, ~l GU 1.JCI b<,Uf ... J so. hRre q.1C:,t.1011ed J..J<morc, ~r.u 1-!t.:.e cle· j "Y r.t:._"l' r.+•l is g"it L--othO" 't • 1 01 • . · ........ j ,.,, · • •M" ,..... ... or a baH uozcn for i-5 oo. nics it 11 ' r. t · , 1 ~ .1, s.atc e~n 1 
R?~nettcr ..... 1.05 re .:.02 " 1 o.n5 " !.!:IJP't Pt·It7e ot:- tho Tonic, :-:: 1 oo per bottle; I "'Th Jr k W. J 1. 11 "d OJ ar:J w:th h;3 fo..Jt h0 1:.u,5hcd tho door fur-\>1ttshuTeb ... 2.10 I♦ -I.JI) .. 111.lB-" :1.20 ' 1 01·, 3 il;ta dO&Nl Ior $7 50. : ,:r ~ C:n lC .. ff 1~3: _eot ca.u:-' thcr open. . 
___ _ ------· , l.nn1'lhekssnukes ;-, ]us bo'·',•-lt"e' "Ik • ·1 t" • • F. IC :\iYI:tL:-, J....,c:c ... :~wnui.c;i,lllqu:~1tl.t.•~·•:Lli. \ 0 ... n ... at t'n·· ... ,, v... ' ; nev, t 1a, ,--;-a.R t11c coutitleut re-Gencrrd 'Iit:kc~ .4.;.,:o.Jf, ' • • ut:::, ,a. I" ·. _, '·'"' t ' 0' I ' k -~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~.,, J~.,.:~~;tho~i~ UDr.II,-,1JJZ,mtI'a tl!::',,. .. 11 .. :!.::·- i: i:'Thc stOi',ll stiil l'UY''" bnt t ·t ,,,. ., J?llluer. ot~ 1'::t.Y, ,~::n, wont tu P. ---- ·- - ~- • ·:! a•.: .;'.::) z;-~~:; .. :•;-::..'f.;J •ivJ C: :i 'J h'w· 1,r:1 l'?~uil.- d O ... --, ··L 0 ""' I m~ _.'-'-v: tlle lantern. You a_ nd Lenore ha7U told 
T L r,.·c!·' ··c:'1dd,;t(ADa:-10wli1~ v,•,,r,.F1.J rm t1s.10:-i1..:. enorc, know,1~ar.a1t- mcsoncct "·l]· .·h tl r:-. 1 t I 
'J OAR 1\ .,r D ,::, ;;u,~~; Y~~ lv ,a~~ ••nyliiing ~1•~ ,.:ll ~,.. ing me t~t -the oh] trystino- place. See to . ' . u:..;<: .Y \f c1·c lC :::a1e IS t_1a 
• . • ·, ..L\-:.L • - • • ,,111 ., ~-•?i 11 J:i,~• a3 ,11>od . b.::.::.:;;:·~.1 ,.: 0 a. b th fi t ~ . 1 c~nr:0t mrns It. 
ffl,Q'·•i c·lu.r;: ri;·~fi, t>n ~~- 7".'1eu f?~:1:~· u: : 111s1 ro ~l': • fl~ o-morrow. mg.)t we- .~ \Vell-, jn.~t a.:> YQU SH • l1 said Oie:in ta.· 
NE\V NCllOOI, ""'"'il/(•«.,.,~,,z""' '"°"Jlutrh,p1•'""l---'··•· rehern old Zentam 01 somo ofh,s surplus 1-in -ti C ,., •c· _, I oi'' , · i,·' . 
J;::#J"- Of fir.: A1"iJ I:,i:;.., , t.. 1..:r:- n hatc.Li,~r 
Hect, a. few dooro lh~t (If :\fain slreek 
Ml. Yc:-11011, June l. JSG't mo. 
I iontl)li~ - cas.h.'' 1-~. "": 1 1ur.~ 1n,,anu 1 IS gJ~<::.pm_g ul.:l 1,c-
"Ycs "' .. mu;:.t rub 1 ;i.a. it;. ·U-' •.,,;:· •. _ \Ol\t!r. enteretl t,1e hall, 1e3.vmg lus brotL1-
,, ·• ~ • 1~ , ;:; ,., 1. "'"' .r, •10 Bl' a.t tP.c c11trancc. 
~ort, revurned Olean1 n.llCl c:.:.tmgmsm<r j Tl•e t,aP was d ... 1~ 1>-,,· l, - ,.. It 
•T r:,H"' O'•'Rfil:u,r !-!ElJICI~E S'l'Qn.t, the light the brothers left tfie room, th~ ahn·~ it. a~U ~oo~lf~untd hi~,;:~]f. u!s ct~l 
.u. .. = = younger to go to the .Metropolitan, arnl the ,.,,0'1,01 ,,-1,,·c·,, i,e K' 110 .....,.l'.... n' • ~ /~: .~ 1-'1- Ii l t J J h I .1 - , • .. \,J.s .1 :, l11J~11na -1011. 
a>JtlSCll'AL OFFIC~ 
ot 1er. to n oonc~r sa oou, , :' ierc c ;a" lie a,i, anJed boldly ond in a minute btcr 
pro.m1se<l to n!eet, the be~ul1ful Lcn9re.Z:- !"nelt before tho F-u-fe. 
Plac• "'TY cl '° '" f,,.ose· ' • in her po.sse,s ion a Bible 11rinted in 1599, a tine Godfrey, gave her~ hand to G0unt ' •0 J,,v '~ -~ msco s gra,·e, a, 
Eb · , ,. d ~ 1 · • Z11chwyl, iu the Swi,<1 canton of t;okure·. ' 'by the deputies of Christopher Bnrlcer, 1 ersem, wno urn a year a1U.:r t icir nrn.r• 
N ·, ""m·1·s m 0 J·o1· l·, tl,c na•110 ofn,1 k printer to t1!lc Queen's most excellent :\fa-riu.gc. umerou3 rivals then disputed tht .u.. 'T .::.. "' ,., • t.:cnars ~-, 
0 ,1,·cc·1y tl1'11t" 0 ·1,· l'"'rB !·' 1 h d' J'estu," It was br J 0"'ht f,·um Loudon by h:m<l of the young widow) who joined to w< • · J·•:i... t::«- 0 u, Wll.O a " 
the happiest gifts of nature the brilliant fought bravely in fifteen battles, had arr'- Ezekiel Chee,or, the famous oltl Puritan 
\'ed •t z .. cl1~,.1 tor• ho t tl , schoolmaster. lo whom the Boston bo,·a advant:igcsofwealth and station. From " " .. ,. •0 "Y mago o nogrrao , 
the number ofl er most iilustratl'ious suit- hero of Poland at his humble grave int' c for an entire generation ,,ere deeply in-
ors, Uda chose the brother of the Dnke ol Swiss village churchyard. While some dehted for their primary education. illas-
Bavaria. It WM " proud alliance, but Swiss infantry soldiers werdiring at a tar- ter Choeve,· came to the counlry in June, 
unto. happy one. After p:issill/! tho rest get. he took a walk to the banks of the 1637, and died in Boston in 170::i, aged 93 
of our lifo in the bitterest domestic trials, Aar, taking his little eighteen months old years. Befo\'e his death this Bible w:,_.s 
tlio Countess Uda became a widow for the son with him. Although ho wn.s between ~1·esonted to his son, the Rev. S,mmel 
second and li;.:st time, as the i<lea of nnoth• two and three thousand yard~ from the in- Uhec~er, the pastor of the church at )Jar• 
marriage was cxti·cmcly repugmnt to her fantr,-mcn, one of'lhc bullets fired by them blehcad for more than fifty yearc. From 
mind. Already bowed down by the weight pierced !,is heart and killed him on tl:ie him it descended to l\Irs. Page in n direct 
of age, the Countess t bought only of an- spot. "'hen he did not return, two hours line throuzj_i hei· maternal ancestor, .'.\Ir,. 
other and happier world; <lernted wholly alter, his wifo, who had a1vnited him at Elizabeth 11ield, of Salem, uho dioJ of a 
t, the practice of sincere devotion, she the ,illai,e hotel, grewnnca,y and went in wound received in escaping from her son's 
was only anxiouB to secure t~c repose of ~~c,roh l_llm. She fouu,l his corpse; the house when on fire, October 5, JiH. The 
her soul and gain eternal happiness here- little clu l<l slept peacefully on its father', house was burned down in the night time, 
afte,. 'l'o attain this object the noble lndv breast. The distress of the poor widow but the old Bible was saved, and is likely to 
concciveJ the idea ofenjoying a part of he,· ex-cited the i,reatest compassi0n throohout be preserved for the adiuiration of future 
wealth in foun<ling a monastery. A,; :-ihe 
1
, SwitzerlanU,., 0 gcneratioas.-lloston Journal. 
hesitated where to build it, she resolved to · ,._, __ _ 
'leave the decision to the . TTil! of H ea Yell, , Stepmothers. To Curo a Cold. 
and, according to the legend, the folklwi:i~ Thi:::i mudi-tra.JuceU c1a6s fiuJ u. wai-m 
were the means she adopted to learn the · 
Di·rine plen,surc. An ass was loade,l with frieu1! and dcfonde1· in Henry Ward Beech-
a large sack filled with pieces ot' golcl, to m·. He wa, early left to the care of step-
the a~1om1~-'~hit.:~ ~he .int-01~1
1
lf~ to devote n~oll1cr: an·l hi, kin.lly experience induces 
to this p,-,L,s pu, po,r. l ne convent h __ 1111 to en_ deJrnr to take off the popular 
shall be erected on the spoL wh 0 rD the ~old' • f' · 1 · J · l 
,., 
[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NUl\'.IBER 31. 
,·ass. 
The loe '. ,11 o, ,he Von, ., io,1 in • row 
¥ ork wa~ a 0"C~t JJluwfor, am! ono whid1 
has been th~ c~,,. 'c,fth · ,c;ult which h,;., 
1Ul!ow<.;J. Our r ... aSQn~ fot'"this opiuiorl, it 
is no:, nee ... - :::ry tu ai-.s: ·1, s L .; 111·1 t ho 
apparent to tarsi; of our f"" \h h 
~r Llun<l•::r "IT~~ n.,dc h : • iim . 
rhough tho ."1uiiTCTC' a n .. "1 ~r,t 11Jcn 
md su~h ns ~houid hu,c Leen ele t d, ttlc 
-:,reut North-west, :ia,l~ iu(lcc(l, the \Yho'c 
..:oa~lt1,,. preferred other~, aml Imel tho 
_-hu1ce fallen upon :llr. l'cndkton fi.,1· P1ca-
1dcnt, anJ some other good wan for V 1cc 
Pres1den~ thcro \;ouU have l,ce.1 :,, ,-c, • 
lifferent re u!t, or we nr ... nry f.a<l!3 · ·~ 
ken. • 
The \er_., ract that. the Co,nention Ti .... ~ 
located m New Yoi: .. ccwcd to i1uprc.Es 
the Democracy "ith the belief thnt tho 
Demo~ratic or~unization wouhJ be rn:.nipu-
!ated rnto the mterest of the bondholdern 
and made sub~e;,·vient to tho monev-11owe1• 
of Wall S1ree\, and that very be/,'ef did 
did mor,fto bnng about defeat tbn did ull 
the arts, subterfuges, and U1achiuations of 
the enemy again::~t whom we had to l'.On• 
,end. That unlortunate location cttled 
the fate ol' the De11,veratie par_t.y for 1;;5,, 
and caused a lethargy r.L..1 ii,cli!fcrencc that 
eulruiuatod in defeat. 
Had the Convention bc.:,n ho!J in a uif-
fore!'t l~cali,ty an,J kept alouf'from the con-
tamrno.trng influences of the mo!'ey-pow.,1·: 
-;-had the right men been put m nomina-
t10n, uni! proper exertions mndc in their 
oehalf; ~ad ir,dividual aspirations and sel-
fish mOtl\'CS have been sacrificed· for the 
gooJ of the party, the D,,mociacy would 
have triumphed this scar, iuste.Hl ol having 
to lament over an inglorious defeat. 
Colorado Photographed. 
A corresp(!ndent says. As Penn.,ylva-
nia is tho ke,stone in thn. c' .. tlantic belt 
OI' arch-0f States, so is Colo,wlo the key-
stone in the grand oontinentul formatio1 , 
:,he holds he b:ickhone, the stiffenin" ot' 
the Itcpublic. Lying a huge s,1uaro block 
in tho very center of tho vast. region boun-
lctl by tho -'Iississippi Valley o;:, the ca,t, 
the Paciffic ocean on the west, and Briti,h 
America and :Mexico north and south, tho 
~ontinentn.l ru·ouutain cha~n here JwclJs in 
1hc finest proportinns, exaggerates, puifa 
itself up und spreads it.self nrouml with 
pcrfoct wantonness and luxuriance of pm•• 
e,·-grcat mountains of' gold nnd ,ii.or, and 
lead and coppo,·, nn<l zinc.nnJ iron, great 
~unt~ins of water that pours it,clt' in all 
d1rcct10ru through the whole int<!rior of 
the continont, feeding a w1Jalth of a,•ricul• 
Lure that is little developed and nln~r yet 
dreamed of' even-great fountain• ol'hoalth 
in purified and tcmperute air-:rreat foun-
t::ins, of n;itural beauty; .,he nr.fy p1"<>u<lly 
,b,d tue ~at1?n t'! cou,c _to her for ftrcngth, 
f?r wealth, fur vi;:or-lor nJSt. _and re,t,,ra-
t1ou, and may well ca.II mnunt~m• the Sicr-
r:i. '.l~a,Jra, the :\!other Mount ins of the 
contment. 
At 0,000 m· 7.000 foct, in I he.valleys of 
the mountains, the grains and the tc.nder 
,·c,!!'et.ables are successfully cultivate,] and 
7,500 ~ad ~,~00 foct., pot9:toci:;1 • tur.nii > a1vl 
cabbages thnro. The Middle l'm-k rani:c, 
frO!l} 7,700 to 9,0~)0 foot high in its le\'Cl 
section~, and tht! ~outh from G, 100 to 7 • 
5f!O, while the highe~t plains !:OJ ~wbraN/Ll 
lulls of both rnn up to JO,ooo and 11 (JOO 
foct. i"ct gra<s g,o,,s 1ichly and ub~nd-
antly through both. 
How to Make Tea. 
'fra,elcrs toll us that the tea wh,ch th; 
llus,ians make is greatly superior iu ilaYo.· 
l.,O our own ; ::tn<l Ilu:;Sians think its excel-
lence is owing to the fact that it is obtained 
from provinces. in China near the Russian 
borJcr; whereas the real !'Ce.sun or its su-
pcrio!'ity lies in the artful manner of steep-
ing the hc1:b, _They pour boiling "-,lcr up-
on an<l drmk It foon aft.:!r while we sim• 
!Her, and •~ecp, and boil till tho fine flavor 
1s mo~tly given ?ff i~ the air. The fact 
tl\nt tnc smell ol tea ,tn the cook roouis is 
oltcn more refr~shrng ,than the taste, 
,Lou!J lrn.ve, expl:1111ed tin, lot1g ago. 'fho 
best way ol makmg a eUjJ of tea ,, fir--• 
1 I . h I ""' '" 1cat t ie cup wit 10t wakl', boiling thcu 
throw m a httl~ dry ~a, ponr on l,oilin~ 
water, ~o,·cr ~nthe ~ucc1·1 anJ let it '-land 
only:• !cw mmutcs.- lVe,ta,t R,,,u{. 
l!.:1•1•01•s of Youlh. 
A Ucntlctnan w!J, Eu..,f'r•:U fur -rc:uilfrn:a Xcr-
\'~a~ Debility. l'rc:nnturo Dc,:iy, n.ntl all tL.o 
offocb o~yoathfnl iuUi:;crution, will, for tLe :;;,1.!~o 
of sufi:t!.rrng huw{111ity1 send: fr.-. 0 b na wh nP.e 
i~, tha rc-.'hi~ ll.tHl dirc<"'tir, s for mnkin:r the 
l!ll?'P!o rl!mc..t_y l,y which be ,vu.:1 curo,1. Sur.e~·crs 
w1sh1ug to profit by t.ho :i.Jxcrtiter·s ('Xp-.;ricnc , 
o:in do ~..:i li_y :1,,l• reFl.i,1g, in l)Cl" _.,.\••--c-,n5. len , 
CHAS. II£. F.V ,, NS, tam, who baa left her father countrng b,s He v'·\s ;0 no fo·r of lJ.e wi ., .. •0 . 11 , 1 _ l l h .1 t ] t' 1 ,. j "· • « - • ,c, c S~l,UC l 
~o c en O:lrus, .o 1ear iie li'OrG:J 01 O\'Cl ly appearing before him, f~1· with Lis mvn 
false as the oath of fallen a•i~el,. hands h-3 ha,l ~irnn I,encre the Yial of 
fil·t touches t' l , ··1 tl " I :,tlgm'.l. 1 om :.wtm !! mot lCrs, m us a.st ser• 
• ti • 11e gt'Oll!L, wncL 10r ie as: • ,r = ,, - . 
hes down, o.- ~·et.s rid of his burden by mon m the 'lnll-rla: i'iow, let a child 
throwing it. off. s·, Such was tho order l!·i,: ! grow up -I will s:.1y under a i;tcpmother, 
cu by the Uo1;1ntcss U~a; nnd. ieuncJi:1tc- bcca.u-,e my own olJservation ancl oxperi-
· The following is from !fall's Journal or 
Hen!th : "The moment a man is satisfied 
that he ha, ta1.cu cold, let him do three 
things: First, en.t nothing ; secontl) go to 
bed, cover up, in a warm rvom; third, 
drink as much cold watc1· as he can, or as 
he wants, oi;as much herb tea as he can . , cuunlryman, who _had bcrn ml a visit 
d . h lO London, on rcturnrnc:, 1 !·cm rkcll that 
Jll'r.y ll-ly. 
JOJU 1:. o~n1,~·. 
4] Cr.110.1 Street. Set~ Yor~. 
i:.,crh· C. LI. .J 
J),. ti'" f"rt.'« r~:11 ,v 
,., J.i"r Le fl , ti, ii'.. ot,. 
~epU-y 
ehlotoform, a11d knew she would adminis-
ter it. 
l?roprieto1·, 
CH . .\PTER IL 
~·1n-; )HSF.H. AXD HIS 'fRE~i.~Ut;I:. lie nGW took from hil:l µockd a bu11d1 of 
The great clock ofTrioiL.r lrn.tl t0llctl t.11c key~, one oflvhich he inserted in the lock 
honr of midnight, and tho inhahitm1ts of ,f the saf,•. The Leavy dours swung •1pen. 
:N'~w Y nrk were. &lecpin;-rcsting from tile Ile po1i i;,.l a 1!10n~cnt, rtnd duriug ~hat 
:,r a: c,1, .:;· ,1 t ~,~-, ta,ds of the <la.\ ,1ust pns'-cJ, tu begm those ~110:·t Tc::ot tho uu~er ~ trca,,mrcr, he LdJo· 
c•f the morrow. Did l say all wc,·e slceJ)· J'"i..ghJcd out upou the iloor. 
ing? :',av. I CJ noisele;,,; did it moYe thPt tho rol,her 
ly _tli.c a..._s, gm ly capansoned, wa.s 1-cnt on :1. ,""111-:!c tan.d1t me that stcymothcrs, are on 
m,ss10n, follower! by .a chaplin end t,rn 1h,~wl10lc, ,,s faitht',tl as real mothera.-
~roo_ms, who ,vat.chcd it, moYcment!!. 0,1 )"Jy 1._ 10wlrJtlge ancl cxµel'icnce and obscr-
lea\ 1u~ t!JC castle it .::tru~k r~cro~s tlw val- ,·at\-n of: the loYc and r,>n.instaking of step• 
le.v, and lf! two ~1our.s :1rriYcJ a.t 8eholberr. motnc!'S JC:?.(l n~c to desire lo rub out" the 
T~nrc., bcmg th1r~ty, 1t s_iruck t110 groum.t ~:::j1c1:.-;1011s of l:tcr1turo, and gi·,o them ~1 
with its foot, anct n sprmg of water gush- hl' !ugh_· phce thau thev arc acc··stomcd 
iug forth, the ae~ drank ancl went onward. to ha,e." ·· "· 
un m t rec cases ont of fotll' he will he he "?\Cl' saw :-a m:.nytrce in his iife "' he 
well in thirty-six hours. To neglect a cold """ rn the Strand_ . This le·! to a d'is. '1',ntc · for forty-eight hour:< nftor tho cou"h d I 1 I 
. o ar a 1ct, w H..:u t 1c cuu11it. lllau being 
conirnenccs 1s to place himselfbcyon.i cure, ,alled upon o n1me the tr~s h, S"V re 
unt1l the cough ha~ rnn its conr.~e of uhout 1•lied, H .• J.x c·tr, _·s ! • I,,; ••' • 
a fortn_ight. Warmtt, keeps tho rores of -----•"'-
the skm open ~.nd relieve, it of the ,uq1ltts l a Ausl.ali•1· tJ1w l . ~ -I · ] iJ 't • ·1 b · · • "' ·-• 1~ e .cnoocl m V, )lC l oppressc I , WU! 6 ~ ,ttnencc C\~!s ~o,oou a.cres whe,·e o-lrich are kn• t ,1 • _ 01. thhe supply of. material for phlo,_m. B_ f;,und that the fo~thcrs ot a 1;'1u' an it 
wu1c ,euld othorn1Gc be coaghe1 uµ. "il"l wiil Eel! !or ::>Hrl 4 ye~i-. ' zio;,n 
• 
Ul Oh. L · I t -, ilffi i ( ,. t ~ p •,1 f I 4'1 ,- !llf -·Contingent Fund; the semi-n nnual report \.: t l(l ~ . lO egis a .ure. . . ,, IC a O e 101' 1·es1uell ' I uOVe"HOl' s 1,1ess•J9'e of the Uommi~sioners of the Sinking Firnd. ~ , ~ Ct}lQ}l nnnrr • The L~gi.bturc _ot Olno a,sc•ml.,i, .l ,:t I Given at the Eleotion in Ohio, No'·, •l .: 1"!!1 • for l\Iay; copies of procla,nations iss11ed 
Cotuml,1Ls on )fonuay last. pursuant toe,,. 3 1868 during the last year ; and an acknowled~-
~ Gen. Grant owns a $60,000 houce 
at W asliington and a farm of thii·ty·eight 
acres, worth $2,000 per acre, within tho d· 
ty hmits. His real o;;ate at St. Louis., G~· 
lena and Philadelphia it worth l00,000 
more. and $300,000 i; 3aid to be ._ fair es-
timate of his ,ct•)tnl ~a.luution." l{c is al-
so intcrcsktl in busiacss through otl1ei' par-
ties, and altogether in rt. f.'\ir way to ha\e a. 
comfoi'tn.bfo living without. the P'"0;.>0E:2_d 
' joun:imcnt. T t the ;,.,e:.-i;iion ~ill l,e n 'r:(. i.:.n:ie:.;. ' • Ct::rn . ,._..~~• mcur. F,Jli-.1i.r ·iti:,·1 .~· oj tl1e Guwnrl 1,;<:onl,li : meut of the pre3entation to the Ett:~te ~t' 
• 1 h I d 1 th , se\"cral of tho portraits of former Gornrn-
'ItlL !..\RGL:ST AXD M0:3T C0lfPLI:TE 
sh•)rt one. we ,mcere y ope. n eec. "'c A.dams........... ............ ~04·1 2247 Upon your a,;;emu,ing Li enter ,1gam UJr ors of Ohio are •rar.s ·tt d h . 1 
UP. ,s- 4 FREt:iu.s wuou TnE -rr.rTn uAn.Es Fni- ~. entire Democratic pre~s of the State, re- Allen ............. ........... ,. 139~ 2597 on tha <lnty of i~bbtin£ fot· the v.-clfare of ! ' " ~ mt e erewlt 1. 
EµITCD UY L. IURPEil. 
fleeting the wishes of the lJeruocratic maJ- Ashland ...... ·····• · ...... · · 220;; 2501 the people of Ohio, the Governcr is rcquir- ABUSES OF nrn ELEC'l·rv:c FR.'L'-C!llsr;. 
A•htabul" u!O' 1100 · The most important subject of legisb 
. MOUXT VERNON, OHIO: scs, hn,e expres,cd a desire th~t the Leg- ' ~ ......... · ...... • ·._,90;. 15n2 cd hr lh,e Constitution to communicate t-0 tion w.hr.ch, in my 3·udgment, reqn·,res tl1c 
. . ,. l ftc br Athens ....... ••·.............. c " 
-- ---
1 
,claturc, nnmeurnte / r. r .~sscm mg. Auglaize.................. .. J 2G6 2i5 ! you the condition of the Sta to, and to rec- attention of the General Assembly at its 
L. li . .'OX CUU .. ''i'Y JS 
b'Rro.\ Y alORNll'1G ............... :SOY. 2i, IS~S woul<l &djoum until a l.it~r perwd, without Belmont .................. ,... 3893 3862 ommcnd snvh mea,urnc as he sha!l deem present session. rela~s to the pi:evcntion of 
attcmntin,,. to tra~l'.qfiCt an\' bgif-11ative bu~d- Brown........................ 2il5 32:..:8 expedient. The rep1J~ts of thC E-.~(K:ntive f_rauds upon ~b,e elect~•e fi:.incluse. lnte]- in.cream of ~al.try. 
, NEWS ITEMS. . nes, ~hat:vcr. Bc,t the ,:e.cent destmctio.n Butler··· ......... .......... 13: 0\l~,· t~~~ o.fl\ce0rs o. t\lw .St:.t.e; .and of ti.,e h0a<1, of ~f~L~ ~~~~i~\~1P:;!~\s s;:tf!:s~aN<leadti~~i!t b " L I II Carroll ................... ,.... o h \J I d l l -y fire of ilie Nate unat1c Ass um, m Champaign.................. 2954 2Ia8 t c do!,, nstitutton,, arc re,1u:rc '-'" aw elections great abuses of the right of suf-
~-·-----
iQ1"" Toy~, 'roys. l?ancy goeJa in 
vatiety, at Arnold'•· 
The n.1eho,· of the Merrmnc, welshing 
Q ('{JO pound~, lrn~ been r!l.i"'t'r.1 nnd is rx-
hibite<l at Xorfolk. 
rcndcr it ncccs.<.::1ry, indeed imperati\"e1 that Clark,................ .. ...... 3{t2S 219~ to be m:.v:lc to the Uo·rnrnor on or b1:fu1" ! {b.,!!e were pru.ctlced. I r.m not. prepared 
the Legislature shoulcl, at once. without Clennont .................. ,.. 34i5 35D-1 the 20th <lay of' X,ivembcr of cad.1 , c,r.- 1 t > :Ldmit th:,t the. reports commonly drcula- BATES W ALTHA:11' WA'ICHES, TRE:\IOXT W .\.TCUi,. · 
Rock River is to hnve u new bridge t0 
be b11ilt nt R,Jckton, 111., before runny 
months. 
h 1 t d 1 d t · 1· Clinton........................ 2u22 l5iV _,. t' t 1 ffi . t . ,. , tcd and believed m regard to such abuses, t e eas ca)', :l. op measures prone mg C 1 b. 4~81 2930 IJmcc .i.1a : ate: E-)l1 :ien ume uP.~ ll'h =oultl so far a.s the c'.,eec·1·on" ,·n Oh.,o •,·e I . . o um rnna. . . . .. . . ......... , c t .. , . • ., 
PATE~T L1';V Elt WATCHES 
LA.DIES' GOLD ~V ATCHEf:l, 
for the rcbuihling ot' that nst1tutron, on a Uo,hocton,.......... ........ 2176 2622 elapsc<l orthc pnblicati,)n of the report,. concerned, be folly sustained by. a thor-
scale commensurate with the want~ ot' the Crawford..................... 2019 3607 and I shall therefore not be ul,lc at the ough investigation of the facts. But it is FASHIONABLE JEWELRY, 
Gener,,] Gr~r.t "'ill Tum:, control of fifiy-
t:,rce thJti•~n<l offices nnd officers, who,e 
annual compensation amounts to thirty 
million~ ofdollur3. 
great and growing State of Ohio. Cuyahoga ...... , ....... , ..... 12582 7993 opening of your present ,ossiort. to Jn.y be- not doubte<l tha~ oven at the elections in 
Efforts arc being made to ha,e tho loG~· Dark........................... 2989 :Jl4c,. fore you a ,letailcJ expo.,\tion of the affairs om· own ~tatc frauds v.cre _pm;p~tratcd to & BELL, DOUBLE PLATED SILVER WARE, . I . . I d d h Defiance ...................... , llOS 1899 such an extent that all ~ood c1tIZcns ear-
t10n of the nst1tut1on c rnng-3· , an t e Delaware..................... 2975 2169 of"the vai·lou·, department~ of tho Sta.tc nestl.v de;-;irc that effectn'i3 measu~·es mar 
uitizens or several prominent cities and Erie........................... 3130 ]RM governmrnt. It will l.,e my puq osc in t.J.i, be adopted by yo11 to prevent their repcti: 
towns in the State RrC offering greet ir.duce· Fairfield.... ...... .. ...... ... 2439 ·lUiO c ,mmunic"tion to indte you1· utV,ntic,do tion. ~o elaborat9 at':'1!'Pt to portray ~~e No. ::t, FIJ!'l'M A\.' .:NU£, .Seth Thomar,;, Gilbel't, Wah'1•bury ~, .l.n1erit':n Clocksj 
IVORY HANDLE TABLE Kr'IVE;,,. Thurlow W ce<l Las not r:,;tmed his po• 
litical or cclitorinl bbor.,, and will probabl,· 
eoend the winter in the South. 
menW for su~h a change. Ilut we think Fayette .... .. ..... . .. .... .. . . . l <J70 1370 to ri. fow hl'icf suggcstiun~ in t\~\uJi:m to ~on-.;equences_ of this evil lti req.u1red. If 1t 
. Id b . h. . Franknn ..................... 5Ui8 71!9 <l . 1sallowed to rncrease, the contidenoe of the HARD RUBBER HANDLE K. IVES, 
POCKET KNIVJ<~S, 
· In one district of "' est Virginia-the 
to,,·n of Clrnrl0~.ton-over 500 DemQcratic 
,oter:, were refm:cd registry. 
,t wou e unw1,e at t ts tnne to rems ove Fulton........................ 217 l 1150 some measm:es which arc deeme uupmt- people in the pm~ty of elections will be 
the institution from Columbus. The tate Gallia.......................... 2&i8 1620 ant, and y;hieh may be considered e.ml uut• lost, and the c,rnrcise of the rigl1t of suf-
has already. erectc<l .ono Lunatic Asylum Geauga ...... ; ................ l!892 640 eel ll~on, if you think it a lrisabl?, in ad- fr~ge wil~ l_>e nc~lecteJ, T? corr1!pt .the 
• l'.l'TSDURGH, 
GUITAR!:!. VIOLL·s, STIUKGS, &,,., &.c. 
near Cle,eland and the old one shonl<l by Greene ... ,.................... 4333 18i 9 vanco of the r,uLlierrtion of tho oflH,l re- b •llot ho~ 18 to estroy. 9m free mstttu-
' . . ' I . Guernsey..................... ~iH 1U40 t•ons. Let all good mt1zens, therefore, -0!"1: ER.:.. 
Sl!A.LL £.l(PE. SE!!, (tUIUK S,\ LES A.ND SU .\LL PROFITS. 
W All Goods Warranted or Money Returned! 
Samuel S. Law, son of Judge L~w, of 
8avnann.h. was recently es;:-n~~in~tr!d hy 
neL!roc·s nNl.r Sanumah. 
all means, be contmued m Columbus. t FI ·1 '''lt·7 18",li" port• u,itc in enacting andenf<orc·,n,, la=s ~.h·1ch 
d - am, ton ............ ......... _., > o _ .. .. the ol,t site is not. a good one, the groun s Hancock..................... :!279 25~~ nx.1.xci:s. will secure honest elections. 
should be sold and a more eligible position Hardin........................ 188-1 litio The fiinucial nff"irs uf the State gu·;ei-n- REP!tESE~ll'ATIOX OX MIXOltITIES IN ELEC-
d b ·r h ] · · l EI · ~-·-'u'"1 1 •'20 ment arc in a satisfactory condition. 'fhe STANDARD MAKES li5Y" CALL AND ll:C CONYINCED, c\.'I LEWI 'S STOR . 1\ big negro, near Harrisburg, has been 
arrc~tc<l for outraging n. littlo girl the or-
phan of a Federcl sol<licr. 
.-le!ecte j ut 1 t e oc!!.t!on 1s us goot as arrison ....... ···· ..... ·· ·· · "' T£ON BOARDS. 
H ]117 1-164 bdance in the Treasury on tho 15tli ot'r·o-
·iny other in Columbus, it should certainly enry ........................ I submit to your J·udgment the 1,ropriety 
Fu.!ori.::kl,)wt:, Nvv. 2vfo, 135S-ru3 
, 
I ~ d b 1 • f Highland..................... 3038 2850 ,embe1·, 1867, was. $1iii,n~o 70; the rt; . bcadoptec, ,or no ou ta :1rgc portion o Hocking ...................... 1369 2111 ceipts during the iast fiscal year ,,ere ~!i- of such amendments to the election law; as 
the m:.te~al, especially in the foundation Holmes........................ 1083 2859 347.484 8:l; making the total amount ~f w;!l provi<!c, first, for the 1·eprcset1tation to 
-:\.:ND - Scltool Books ... •School Stationery. 
Oarpet .. !JH.:!'~ers in Tt1.Xa3 Jiave ar. l~sl 
found honocst employment. They· write 
letters fo, loynl ncgroes at two Lits each. 
11 b d · +l t · f H • 4019 2~-13 timd, in the Trei•sm·y, ,lurin;r the yo;,-, minorities in the boards of the ju<lges and wa s, can e n:::e 1 tl .. rn cc,ns ructwn ° uron ........................ clerks of the elections; and second, for the 
tlic new buildin~. Jackson ....................... 2083 1612 $5.0:?5.475,0l. 11 I I t' I · 1 Large As-sortments, · • 
" J a rs 33g.1 2117 The disbursements clu,.·iQg the ;-car have registration ot a t 1c ~w n voters m eac 1 
Blue Creek township, Paulding county 
;,;u;•e ~ un:mimous votD for Grant. \\'hat 
a people. 
If there is any other l,usines, demanding itiix .~~:·.::::::::::::::::::: 2goo 2i66 been .,A,45.'>,354 86; wh1cfi ~um h1s ken towushij, ward and election precinct., pc:or 
th•1 immediate attention of the Legislature, Lake ............. :-:............ 290\) 889 paid out of the Treasury from tho s,,v-eral to .thee ection. 161 f' d ~ ll · That the boards of elections eught t-0 l.e -OF-
COUNTRY NIJ~RCHANTS, 
Will find it to their interest to buy 'thei:· supplk, oi' SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL 
STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, &c., &c., from m ,ind sa·,-e transporta-
tion . . We will duplicate CINCINl\ATI, COLl'11BUS, er CLl~YEL.".ND WHOLE-
SALE PRICES. .\ full 5t0ck of di the Sthool Bno'rs ic. co:nmnn ·, .. e cc.,is•.:1,tly o:i 
hand. 
,ve are not aware of it. ,v e understand Lawrence ......... •·•········· 3loO · i 1111 "· as " or.s v,r. : • so con'.t·,•uted tliat ,n·1nor·,t·1es as well as 
L . 1 · 34~- 4432 Gener.d Re,;-enue Fund ...... >! 51,,210 ,:; - " the committee appointed to select a loca- •c qng ···· ·· · .... ····· · · ·· ... • 1 I' I 1 , " S' , .. aJ·or·,1·,es --,·,11 h"rc • f:.,·,r rep1•e 0 cn•·t·,ou 1·11 
Prole:;;;or \',' abon, of the )Jicl1igan Uni-
' er,i1y, ha~ cr.rned the title of planet bag-
Lo ,an !!i78 1770 Canal ,um...................... ~,a39 ~ u • ~• ~ - 0 = 
tion for the new Penitentiary are not yet Lo~ain··:::::::·.::::::::::::::: 4.43 1930 National Road Fund........... 18,829 :IQ them, is so plainly just that in s,1me parts DRESSE,S, 
prepared to report. and_of course that mat- Lucas.......................... 4Hi3 30Si Sinking .Fun,! ................... L+72,21G 31 d· the State, even in times of the highest 
ger. 
C:crl Schruz renounced office before elec-
tion. Now he don't rore ifhc docs go to 
·11 v ti 1 · 1 · ill d. 16~2 Jii50 Cummnn >-chnol F11n,l. ........ 1,42,;,%~ 80 political cxcir.ement, such representation 
ter w1 not come up ,or na actwn r,t t us i,1ah1SO)l· •· ···· • .......... ,... 3387 2757 Bank Redemption Fund...... I G 95 bs becu obtained, in the abscence of' law, time. We hope, therefore, that dte_r pro- 1' a omng.................... s td· , ()I · F J O -~1 6., t,y a•.·1·a·,1ge111ent bet~ee11 the committee of 
~la· 1.54S 18X6 • o rnr.s ~,ms ·11m ......... ,,,,~ ~ n 
CLOAKS, 
The atter:cio:i of 1.!00K BUYERS A.'D LIBP.ARI.'-~tl is d,rectd i, oc.r i~rgc 
and variied assortment of )Irsc:ELIA,llOt:., end '31'A:SDARD WoRKS, .;u cn,ry Depart_ 
ment of Literature. Books imported mon:b.l~.. (.';_1_talogues furuI.s!iGd on ~pplicatio!l 
ANY ARTICLE in the Book and Stati•J::err Eue not ~11 hand ol.'toin~'l to order a!. 
manufacturers and p:iblishers regular rates. 
the Scnntu. 
.. ·,d·1ng vor the rcbu·11d,·11g of tl1e L1111at·1c · non ................ ········ .: ]d. 'All F d 4°•) 00 tl1e rh•,al political parties. It is not proba-
• " ~ ~ledina....... ........ ... . ..... 2886 1693 ~o 1crs otment un ... .-. ~-
Asylum, the Legislature will aUem pt to )Teigs.... .. . ...... .. . . .... . .. . • 3543 :20~7 Ra!. in Treasury, _Tm·. u;, · os, 5 70 121) 7.I, blc that any mode of selectin1t judges . and 
SHA.WLS, 
~· e1rnll A. Foster, proprietor of tho 
Po, tlaud Pre,-, uied su,lcknly in Boston, 
•,n Friday. 
, 2394 clerks of elections can be adopte,1 which 
transact no other business, but will at once ~forcer•··•······•··········... BS·, · •~ 1 ~1-- GI will, in every case, acc,omplish this oh.·1cct. M. n· 39~~ ')650 lota ........................ ~v,l:.,_,,. ti) 
adjourn. ,a, 1· ······················.. 1413 3397 PL'llLIC DEBT. But in all cases were the strength of the 
FURS, 
Bar,wdl, ccnYieted of tho murder of ,he 
little girl, Abby San•lers, was sentenced to 
be exe~utcd on Junum·y Sth next, nt Utica, 
---· -- l\Ionroe ···········"·•·....... minority is half, or nearly half as great as 
The West Plundered by New England, ~Ioutgomory. ............... 6502 6113 The smount of the Public Funded Deht... that of the majority, the desired represcn-
Morgan ....................... 2521 l8Q5 :-.uv. 15, 1867. was ::<ll,031,9H 56.- talion of the minority nrnybeensured with 
Highest }farkct Prico p~i, for Rag,. TEm:, C.1.:,n. 
BLANK i:,'l'S, cc-====-- -
"'ith the poorest soil, nnd the fewest Morrow....................... 2469 18711 D,uing the ,·~nr the rerlemptio11, were- sufilci,·nt cerminty l,y feveral different 
natural advantage•, the people .of Xew ~Iuskingum .................. '1671 ·l,io4 Of the loan ofl86~ ................ ,;; 14,o,;o 07 plans. Far eirnmiile, it may· bu pro,·ed SUITS, 
England have become more wealthy than Noble ......................... 2201 1715 Of Foreign Union Lnsn of'cd .. 19l,!GG OU th3tat the election of the three j udges who ••. Y. 
CHASE. 
Stcohcn Althott bas l,ccn i11rlictcd fu, 
the ~mrdcr o!' )Ir. Bronsou, in New Hav· 
en, Conn., Ju .. t Scptt:ullJCr. 
f h S' S . Ottowa. .. .................. ... 96~ 1304 Of Domestic Loan of'l80S. ·· ···· Lll .0~5 l'l arc t.o dcc ·,de all a11e-t·1on at the 1ioll• .. , cac l1 
•he citizens o any ot er tate or ect1nn, [' Id. 8"4 O'>·• 0 ·1 f lQ" 1-- ""l 33 ' an mg ...... ,... ........... " _,, t oan ° -,U .................... __ .,,,.,., __ elector rnay be al owed to vo':.o for two can· 
While the people of the \Y c,t, with the Perry ... ,...................... 17:l5 l0S6 d 
l'ASSI.JIERES, BC>C>~BELLER..B, 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
'fhc Constitutional Union Party on Fri• 
doy nominated A. 0,tkley Hall for Maym 
and A. R. Lawrence for Ccrporatio11 
Counsel in • • cw I" ork City. 
l1. pr _.p:J . .ition is pending in Lc,n·cuworth 
iur th~ ·con.~tructil1n of r:. rnilnmd fi·om that 
ctty to Atcheson, to connect with the Ceu· 
,rel Pacific. thence to Fort Kearney and 
P ·icka,va.'<"..................... 2176 2725 10,, ., " 13 didates only, and that the three candi ates hest soil, and grout uatural adrnutages, are Pike........................... 1155 11-Ji , .. ,-Ou havin~the hi«hest number ofrntes shall be 
kept with their noses to· the &~·ind-stone, p 3604 "36·' .. - . . --,-;;;;::::-;: · declar~J elected, and in like manner th,,t. 
and arc "the mer~ he1vers of weed and ortage ............• ....... ,.. ~ - Debt vut>1amltu;;, c,01, lu, :;: IO,a3-,o' ') 4o I at the election of the two clerks of elections 
Preble···· ................. ··· 2~38 mo~ TE)lPOP-mY .WPHOPRixrroxs. · e:wh electm· may vote for one candidate I 
,]rawers of water" for the people of the Putnam ........ .. .... :........ 1184 !:!003 d.d · · \ 
S n·i • , B rr·icl,lancl..................... 3"00 375-1 Smal! tcmpor~lry api·)roi~riation:-; [l.i'C l'tJ· .1; only, .and that the two ;.:..1n 1 ates rccc1vm~ , Eastern tatcs. " ,y IS this; ccause " h h 1 1 T t ] II b \ Ross ............ ,. .......... ,.. 32~0 36·15 , nired as promptlv us pmcticablc, fo1· cac]l t e ,g iest num ier o. vc es' ta e 'e- , 
New Emdand, bein.::t han·cn,. her citizens • •3 ~81" 11• 1 r II · '· t th · t· I c'·,1···d electe•d ' , ~ 8an<iusky..................... 2~~: :e:,•" o I.le ,o o,nng ouJcc s, e exis rng ap " , · · . . , 
have been forced to liv·o mainly b; their Scioto ........................ 2904 2192 propriadons having been exhausted, viz.: l I do not lav mud, st,·ess ou the p,crt,~u- t 
wit:-:, nnd they ha.¥0 become so sharp as to Sen ·ca .......... ,.,,. ... ..... :;9~7 3540 Etpen~es of the Pre~itleutial elc<:ticn; et.- !a1: pl~u here 5ug:ge~ted, but-your ~ttentrnn l 
bl • II h d 1 SI II 16~B 2~,-1 1iemes ct the General ,Ls~mbly, Trn.-:toes 18 rnn.ted to tho l"!P°''.tan<:<3 of a fatr reprc-
CLOAKLYO CLOI'HS, Lfoun: Vern()n, O!i~o, Oct 30, ltiGS. 
!'OR SETS, THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
J:c.. d·~ .. • &c .• 
·. 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
•-.\'l-
• l,c Union Pacific Railroad. 
At a meetin:; of the Cuban filihu,krs, in 
.. '"cw York, on Thnriday uight: a letter 
from nn ex·COnfc<lcratc G~neral W.!S read, 
offering to join the expcd;tion wi,h 10,l)(IU 
be o .c ta. O'.lt·w1t a ot P.rs; au t icy 18 iy ............... · .... ··· · , 601 4948 of bcnevo!cnt Iu,titutinns, Care of State senta.tton of the mm.or1ty m all boar.ds of 
1 = ·,tl1 the 1· the W t th l Stark · · ·· ·· · ···· · · · · · · .... · · .. · v I l ht tl t d pay" men° cs 11 ' ougi 8ummit .... ......... .. .....•.. 103! :!514 Uouse, GadorStatc.Hon,e· expenses or c~ctwns,.notcou . 111g 1."- your w,s om 
they were chiMron. Trnmbull ..................... 5338 2313 Legislative Com1nittces, Binding Iv,· the will be a.Ille. to dc,•iso a su,taLle mcu<m·e to pn1 nuL 'R lilllCE·~ . 
To rcn,-for their g:1m0 n.11,re :-;imple, 1bey Tu~carawa~.................. 314:i 3·13:! State and the new ldiot-ic Asylu·m. aocomph1:;h it. ,, 1- fl ~ 
Luy up such men os ]Ir. Ddano1 who in, Union.......... ............ .. ~3fil IS;)-! REYI:310:-l c,p '.IlIE 1-1~.iYCI.\L sn:::Tt:)r. ~,.i:ur.:TRY ·LAW.. 1 
politico as in all ~he re;,-arcl the Eastern I ',',:rntWert.................... 1517 1lt3.,,11 I • f a t ed ,r , 10 All pa,ts ot the t5tate of Olno ,.re DO-' oO • p .h . 1· d l': . ill on ....................... 149~ v•J 1s1t!: pursuancet.0 an ~ 1:~l~S .. llC!1,. , clo~eJv connected with cac-h other, nnd I P"tt.:.Lu,gh. I>:1., Nv"i, J7J 1SC~. 
men. 
)ir. ~foCtlna;::h luu writti.:r. u letter to 
)Ir. • an Dyke that he will not sell nn; 
mire bonds d.ur.\ng hi~ adrnin:Rtraticm. 
mrrnu,..acturers a_q t 1"'11' c 1rntc; · nn ior a \V 3,11- 137- vi a uoar,1 o co1um1-::-;JOntff-1., <.:on..,1~ rno· · 1 • 1 S b 1· t· ·1 I -·•-- _____ ..:C.-'-C.- -----
' . . . ... ,. • arren ....................... . ' ,J ot A~ron-1?. Pcnv of R,uuilton cou~t,~ wit 1.. ot icr .._ tute:-- , y l!1CS o 1:a1 way,.~ !at 1 Il1•icle and llridegroon1. 
con-;idcrat.ion, Soll out thdr con.;tituendes ,v a..,hington ...•. , ...... .. ... 43fi3 3503 Ch,trleM H. GlidJcii, of i\I thoning count)', : ~r:a~ !1~d c01:--.~an tly 1:1~rea,rs:~~ . fac1!1t1~s ti~, ... E!s~.iv: fe r Youn~ ~er..on ~he in~.re3l.:ng 
;~s cheiplr a;; ~beep aH: no-...;- sold in the ,Yaync.~...................... 35,57 381P. rnd J;1me~ H Godmtn •\.u,1itor of ~!tat'-' 1 ,tr.., ~tflo1dc<l h.,, the pe!pc~ ... tlOtl of ~Le 1eli1.tion 11f H111legro )Jll a.od .Bnde, ,:1 the m.'.lt1tu• 
The ref-i1lencc of Eli..,ha FiCro. \Y C.:,I 
Dev nport, Defaware county, ~. Y, wa• 
entered Ly 'Tmrglurs Tue-.<hy night, and hi~ 
vrit;, mnr•k cu. The v·t14 C'Cnpe<l with-
out Sf..'CUring ans booty. 
The lu\\";:;r corner of Cros:; and 1{in""-1u:it1 
otrcet:-1, Ule.vel::md, cavc,J. in on Tue:--t.la:, 
itfurn mn, &•:en~l workrneu were burfrd 
in the ruir... Oue ha~ already l>een tal<cn 
Oht <lt.!U<l. 
Dispatches from Halifax ,:.y the fal,. 
mackcral fhherios h:,ve been almost a tuta 
failure. It is feared thcro wiil be mucl, 
tlbtres:, again thi~ winter. 
Casswell, tho murderer of the chil<l Ab· 
Uy Samlcrs,·is to be hung !lt Utica: );. Y., 
on the 8th of Janua,s. . 
Michael B. Gaffney. Geo. )fanary and 
Sybcl Schackford were suffocated to death, 
Saturday, n.t a fire in Lowell, Muss. 
A. Oakey Hall has been nominated for 
Mayor un<I A. R. Thompson for Corpora· 
tion Attorney Ly the Constitutional Union 
l'.irt," of. r ew York. 
A young man named A. J. Hough com· 
mitted suicide in Nashville, Saturday, by 
shooting himself in the eye with apistol.-
N" o cau.--e is a&-ignc<l for tha act. 
C-Oloucl J. W, Browne, of Buffalo, N: 
Y., formerly commander of the Irish Brig• 
arle, h~sju,t been nppuintcd Brc,·ct Brig-
a<licr Gcnerl\l by Pre,i<l~ut ,Jobn,on. 
Bu.ruing of the Lunatic Asylum. 
W c last week briefly chronicled th<· 
!,urning of tl,c State· Lnuatic Asylum at 
Columbus, but ha•l no p~;-ticulars when 
Tho fire brok, our paper went to prc~s. 
out in tho Ea,t winir of the building, in the 
fem~le department; about 10 o'clock on 
'fhur,Jay night. The fire was near the 
,oof, 1111d ,pre,"! rapidly, notwith,t,mding 
the cxei-tion.i. of the firelll:l.n 1 who were 
,,rouq,tly on han,1. At I o·clock the en-
tire Luiltling \fa., on fire, au,J was dc.•troyed 
with the exception of part of tho mid,!le 
wing of the rnachin~rf buildii,gs. The 
walls arc ~randing. 
The report that 20 or ~O of the inmates 
ne,ishcd in the fl~mes was a mistake. Only 
• i; of the f.•1mlc inmates pcrisl1cd. 'fheir 
Mme3 arc :\fa1y l\Iun-ay, of Wyandot Co. ; 
Su,au A. Parker, ofLickin!?; Bri<lgetBro-
pliy, of Columbus; Clara Bradford, Lizzie 
HcrrolJ ant! C11rolinc Conner, all of Athens 
county, 
The inmate; have bceu romoscd to othe, 
public in,titutions. No other lives were 
lost, though there were a number of narro" 
escapes of the citizen who were nssi::;ting 
in r""moving the inmates; they were O't"cr-
eomo with moke and rescued with groat 
1 ifficulty. 
The Rr-1J1 Uic,u .. !-!fat tlrn.t 11 Knox- Co 
Ind six in"inc ~l the Columbus Asylum.-
Of tl;o,c, three were transported to othe. 
.\ \·lum . La:-ot week, Sheriff Steele, an 
~1;. Boynton hent to Colmnbus, n.nd hro', 
lrnwc the rcniaining threC', hvo of whou 
were left in om· jall1 and one \on:,; taken ti 
lier h,,me. We learn that the one take, 
heme ha, become so wild that she m11st b, 
returm."l to ~omc A:=.ylum." 
maffiet.. ,~(illiams ... . .............. •.. 2:180 1X4iJ ~as nppointc l bv m; 1:rtdece,".\Ol" (J.:tfir',.. clabd of frmi.d...i, on -the ole~tiye ,fra1~ch1~c, 'H,a oi .Mn:rri 1..:;c-.:i t-hthlo, to 1~:i.tr:l.!.,.u:.:d feilei-
I ••1 b 11 d ] 'I D 1 ~ood .. .......... : ...... :2957 lR~II (). I ,d· ~·· . "'t '.,.· . 11 c.:ommoBlyknownn.s'·colomzrng: • Tnt.he ,y,andtrue l.wpprncss. ~c1J.t•1ym1.ul .n 6e11!0_d t Wh e i·t:t.:O ccte ~ ~,:t .1.i i. e ~ll-~ \Y r;1.nd~~ .. : ....... ~ ..... .. . . 173-! 2190 nor ox, W: 10:e ~ .. n"y It w~lt~. o lC\ be " ti cities. It1en called " r~pealer-1 " it. lS Emd lotter cnielope;i frt>e of ch'.ngc. Ad lrr-ss HOW• 
t-0ld the peopl<l that a t:...ntl of ten ec.nt.'3 a ... the laws ot this Cl~tte r~ attng to tne n:-i- ! :ire o~id warrrs according tot~ the numbe; ARD AS..,.0CI.\Tl0-\ D1..::... P., Philadalpbia., 
!)Ounfl on woo 1. woulJ cn!lble our fanrn.::r:-- 2~02~2 23Q032 sess.lllent H~ l t.."l.X<-~tton ot pr.orf!i."tYi the eol~. I of uiila-r.f'ul ;ote:--. th,•y buceeed in casting at Pcnl) :J. =~0"·. 27-Y 
• ~39'J3~ fectwn, safe.keep.mg ''"<I di,Jlll'•em~m. c, · the same election. 'i'he i,1cr0a,e of po·,u· 1 J •' •-'U l"DON lll D. 
toselltheirw,>olnt seventy-fire cent3 ve; tho1:even~tes1 anaallthclaw~ 1.:o;~;t_1ln!rn.; lation aJil• to the difficulty of detecting • ".,,. ~ • '~ • ' 
pound. 'fhe tariff w,.s imposed, but in· Gr"ut·, majority ......... 41190 ,he tiu,nc:al system of the State, anr1. t,, I nnd mcven~ing fraudulent \"Otii,~. in whst- Ofii A over Woodward & Scribr.er'a 
-itead or sevcnt.y-fivc ccnb, our fan:o.cr on- -•- report thell' p1·oct•\3dtn~8 to the uext se ... ~rnn CYer\nodc it may ho practiced. ~ Ith; man• c,., Drug Store, 
iy gut forty cents a pound; an<l they arc :POLITICAL, .'f the G~!Je1·al A"cm•1r•, 0 Tl'.e, rer:ort ~ ifc,tly impossible, amid the hnny 2nd ex• 
11. ft 1 · h · he com!1-'1=on W";S laid 1 -fmc ;o.u at• .m dtewcnt oran election, that the lei,al right now se ing o 't ien· s eep at price, vary: l.istse,,1011 .. h~. d~J \n.1r1.1 ,er! . t" ,.·o•e of·ev•·i·y pei-son ,·J,, ill"'Y 0a er h,·-.-
. fi t " t fift • d Grant~ maJ·or!ty in Vermont ig 36,122'. .1 ti v ,.. 1 ,., - ... v ... u, ., 
mg ron1 wcnt.:t-uve o y cents u nea . t101;s a.nu mcon.s1.1ten~;es tn 10 CXJ -:rng baEot ~hould be fully and fairly invcstiga 
-..:ow, the fact. i , th it wool i~ worth sev• Seymour'~ nrn.jority in New Jer~ey 11:, !Jgt:-lu.uon, t~~chii:g ~he ~~·l'.1~.:e.s. ~~} ,h ~ ted ni;d d,!cide<l. The 63:pcriencc of many 
--nty-fixe cents a })Ouu<l, hut f)plnno •:1Nl ~.013. . u~gcut Ill:C.t!:,~l.!Y h.1r ;~n '.el... 1'1tc 1 \ ult ofthQ; cl.ler Sta.tes has pro\·cd tha.t this can 
other agents of :.cw Enidund, pass laws l\Iarion ioJwnship, Mercer count;, Ul!io, at cb~t 1!lg"lat~n.i 1 heu· rcj1!j;' ·• '!f,' best Le done at some neriod prior Co the 
gave 387 votes fer Gcv. S'Jvmour, nucl co. ~pamed by :•g lt.. se~)Ul'~,-.l<J Jl.r\ ~0 ~: •. t~ election} so as W riv~ fo e::yer Joga1 ~oter, 
~hich cnaLle tl:.e manufacturer:-; to combine .. ,L\,tl!1g the prc:-;cnt la.w~i _1•~.mo\ .n.".'.> e~n.tui in an election precinct, a.u opportunity to 
tgainst the farmers, and to put wool at nny none f.Jr Grant. tlictyms: and hl;IJJl>]ying dc.e.cl."i, l>Ut rn.ro- challenge the claim of r.ny peri::on who.so 
figure they ple~~c. But wliile wool and Forney says:--'· f1rant b elcllted, t!.Ucl lu.crn.~ r~ ratltl:ak c_h;u~:2i 1~ t~~~~ r:J!ie~·~~ right is ... dcemerl qu.est.iom~hle. Law:: to ac-
h,cp ,".re thuo ·ol•.l ·,it r,,·ino·is ,·•c·e.". b." tl•.e peu.u.a i!) breaking.'' That LS SO: it is break- PflllClfl,t~ ofom naneia f.);-,, '= 11 • •a1 ~ complish this have beon in force in several ~ON'"'ELSVILLE C O ' • " ' ' t:.,11, haYo alrea,l\, been 8QlllC\Vl1'lt cons, er- h ' p d h b ., rt 
farmer·, how nrc the prices oi' the r.oolen ing very badly-all to piece,. . d. Ii th b h ,, of the Genernl As.sem- ot 1:r i;tate., ,or mn!'y ye,ars, n~ ave cen 
G G W 'I C k · k .1. • ~ 111 0 ranc .C· · • · earned out su0cesf-tnlly and Wlth the gcn-soods made br the ruanufactnrc1·? They en. eo. . !• c oo is spo ·en o, m .,Jy; but no defin,to actwn upon them ]us 1 I f . l B r . 
connection wilh the nomination for Gover- ·et been had. I 1'.J$:pectfullr recomt1wud era appro•,;n ? . the r. peop e. .e 18':,!n¥ 
have not fallen one cent, und thQ fam,cr is ) l :d . f 11 ftl c bill ond their that an act prov1dm1t ,or the reg,stra,1011 
compelled to pay the manufacturer ns illtteh nor, by the Democracy of Ohio. ,m car.Y con,! e,a 10 h O 1 1 ' •· . of nll lc-'nl voters is the most effective ,·em· Amonu the newspaper spcculatio1,s i, the ado P~ton, witb sue 3!m:nr men ts as lil edy yet devi ·ed f,,r the prevention ot 
for his goods, es he did v.hcn his wool ., yo,!r Judgment the puhl:e mtercscs may re· fi·"'•,<l·, 011 the:"cred r·,~t ofsnffr:!!e, niid 
b h h . · d · one that Gen. Sherman will be the man of "' 0 ~ 
0
.. " roug t nn sixty nn seventy cents per ,,mro. th:.t a registry law can so frnmcd that it 
pound. But why do not the r,ri= of wool- Grant•s admini5lration. CE:STRAL u;:unc AsrLUI. will denrive no citizen, either native born 
en goods foll, with tho fall in the price of' Six thousand Democrnt.s in the State of The de,trnetiun of the Centro] Lunatic or naturalized, of his just ri,:hts, I respect· 
wool? The rea::;on i::1 very simple. ~Icn of New Hamp:-:bire did not vote at the late ~ylurn by fire during tha night of the lSth fnlly re~omend to your emJ}ci-t considern..· Pi.~bh;,ir.;.;i], Nuv · 27-flwo 
the ,tripe of ~Ir. Delano, who are under election. The total ,;-r-te of the State was inst., cau,ing the death by suffocation of tion the prnpriety of enacting_ such a ~aw. . 'ii • • 
I l l M h ,ix of the 11atients, and incalculable dis• · R. ll. HAYE:;. ~ -" i 8 the pay of the manufaetnrers, pass laws 7,600 es,; t rnn ast •· arc · · d ·11 H ~ ~ 
· 1 d C tre.,;s anrl :-mfletin&' to the rerualll er, WI --· < -,: < 
'
"hereby • h·igli ta,·,·ff (t·•x) ·1, J., •1d on En,,"· John ~lorrissey 1,r re e ecte to ongress · · · ct t · Dead and Alive Again. ~. "<> ,_, -.• "' ... ., .. reqmre mve::it1gut-to:~ an~ prornp action ou ,.., ts .,.. ~ 
lish, Irish, S,;otch and German goods.- by about l:l,000 majority. Ifo can run as rour part. In rebu1ldrng the Asylum, tho Tf.c Erie Dispatch gives the fdlowiug --=-~ lil .S =-, 00 ~ 
Were it not for this tax, a yard of fo,·cign well as fight. erection ofa fire-proof building will occur account ofa narrow escape from the tomb \#J. ,6' E: "' .;:i i:::; 
,... h h d d b f' h of ·x t" ,•ou a., alike the ,ug•estion of prudcace f I S d l l "'' ~• g • ,. E-< doth which now costs four dollars, coult.l nit a un re t::g~urs or eac 81 - v .:::i o a t11:.i.n w 10, Off - .1'.u: ay ~st apparent y ....., i3- UJ ~ ~ ~ 
d I · t b d ffi G t ·II 1 ~ ·o'ly an,! human,ty. 1· 1 · :\f ' ·11 I> ~ _g • ~ ~ 0 be l,ought for two; an t 10 same 1s true of y-t ou..<:au O ccs, ran Wl ia, l! ..:. J I TJ1is calamity abo ;-.Ue:!,D-;t.; th9 prnprit:ty tei m ,. ea ivi e, a. : .;a .S Z • 
all other woolen goods. Tho consequence time m«king appointments. of cx:unining the condition of the other lo· . '· The funeral of Mr. Georg~ Wan-en ~ ,; -g t> i:::i 00 ~ 
i•, that tht: New England mnuufacturor7 The· radical mana.gentcmt of the Sto.lo ~titntion-➔ of the StatC', with a \--iew of pro· was tp hat"e t:!.ken place Tues-lay, accurJ ~ ~ _: ~ f S ~ 
R ., t· G · 1· h · h t vidin•themwithcverydiro"crmean.sofsc · b bl. h d b a:J n O L ~...,. who,.,e cloth is worth two dollars a ,~ard, ii, oa-:.. o. eorgta nre < 1sc argmg sue o .::i t-- mg to t e pu 1s e announcement, ut ~ ..... C"" .....: '""'-1 
" ' d 0tuity ngainst a similar isaster. ~ rn · 
enabled to get four dollnre, or twice its val- its employees as voted for Seymour an we ate pleasci to state that thr,t gentle- ~ ~ µ::i t ~ l'l::l 
no. Om· farmer; want a good and cheap Blair. .,:omro,; ·~cuooLs. man i, in r. lair way of enjoying life for ,.. 3 ,_, ..:l 
'fh U b Ul · h " · d f 1'he i,,tere,ts of common school educa- .,·e.,,·:· ,·,.•t. On Sot•"ra'"" la•t. at 11 .\. ~~., - • -~ ""' '"'r.i~ ,...0 O article, and if it be good and cheap, i.t is e r ona mon says l e men " o ., ,o , u u u, " • ,,, ~ - ..,~ .., ...., 
L. tion, in my opinion, will be promoted by tho, f1.2 o •n ~ < ,.._. whollv immaterial whether it is made in General Durbin l\'ard will present 1s early adoption ot'a o,rnnty superintendcn,y, in the city uf Meadville, George 1r.1rren, to .,., ::::1 'ci. lo:! :'.: ~ :::; 
~cw England, or in Europe; and if mo· namo to the Democratic State Convention is provi•Jed in a bill 011 that subject now all upp.,smnces breathed his la,t. He w~s ..,.:S _ j;:; _ p:,:j "' ,... 
nopolies must exist, tho further they are for nomination to the office of Governor of pending in one branch of the Geuernl A<· rrcpt!recl fur burial ,md the remain8 wure ,_ ~ § < = i:=1 ~ 
h b A d · · h. h t' Ohio seml,y. I therefore earnestly recommcnJ to le sent to that cit...- for interment. Hi, ~ .:l '° >-:, ,. ES ""' t'rom u:;. t c eltcr. n it l::J ig imc · rhc con~iJcrar.ion an<l passage ufthe bill. .. • f ti.d1t .S .,,. ~ ~ 
that the p,"ople of the ,vest should awak The Democrats of .Tew York propose· to Tlie Commis,ione,· of Commou Sch.ools ,;sl<i1', wh9 was present nt the time o his ,.-. c?:I = ~ E-; 
Jn to the fact that they are being impovcr· send Horatio Seymour to the United is requi,·cd, in the discharge of his duties, •i!PPuscJ demise, arr,\'ed here on Sat,u-- tfl ~ ~ ; ~ 
i,hed in order to build up shod,ly lords and State~ Senato iu -place of E. D. l\Iorgnu, to pa,b· out each yc;r"'~ fo1· tr~vclinf er,c;r <lay night, and made preparation for re• ~> ·~ ~ ;' 
nabobs in New Enrrland. whoso term expires Oll the fourth of :lforch ses, a ou~:;liO'.l. c P\·opn~;Y O re .un: I cei'l'ing lhe melancholy conege. On ~Ion- ..., n 
e ing to him, out of the State lrea.,urs·, Ins d 1 .. d • , ..., ,. 
next. traveling cxpeu:-;cs, will prl)ba.bly 1iot be ay, a. te~n:e n~ ~arrrng?s went to the ue- -------------
The Springfielcl Advertiser is disgustctl called in question. · pot, but urn oi>Jec" ?fthe,r search was nPt NO'ru;c. 
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E",rRn or .. ATE:B' tTL to tho l~ber::1! :..!:.:l i:. te;:~g.,;~.~ct.:.:c..!l v!' K:1tz. :1~J tho aa.i ..... ! . ~. ding cc.tin~ tios, for the lar,Ka r,3,!.ronege they h_,·c hc·a ·!'o::z c::ttendc . .! t:; !.:.iu, 1 U E- tilea.:• to.i.:i :.:~~::-
tHt:1; tlli.t .ho ll~~ --. 
R.E:Lv.COVED 
JI[S STORH AND STOCK OF GOODS '1'0 lllS 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC,. 
Comer Main St. and Public Squn:·<', on ~he ;;round recentiy oecupieJ h] 
tho "Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
Acd ii..ttsJ :1.o :rn.mo t!p in tho UlOa:>t i:,~a.ut:rul au,i r..'..~r:t::.ti.-u ~t_yfo, ,;itho:1t r i.;e.,.r<l i.O oost, wl:.oro be 
h:1:! Qp~::ied oct tt.e L::·ge_t str.c~ t;: 
CLOTHING ANO- .PJECE GOODS 
TO EE FOU~D 1;1 f•IHO, S'CCH ~ .. s 
:B~Df~IJ 
u 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
w½>L.:b I a.a. t,rvp1...rcd. :o Llah~ up in tho ri.,c,~teb b.:.r.t · ,,! fa-:Oi.v_::H.1. ... l& s~y·; ; r..a<l. k,cp~ni; i:.u :..,y 
.,rnploy tho 1:,os t ct.ttor in tho. Ci.ty, I ,di.l g·:!"'r uutj com:·!et& ~3.~:!foetivu to dl wjJ favor &!lO 
with,t.Leir custcm. 
Tho~e wbo buv their Pfo:::e Gcc.\!a -..f ~.:,J ... ~i:::., t tb. ... l. .... :~ .. u: .. t:1.kL::t. ~:.L. J·•"''·L• c ... t r...t SIIOHT 
NOTICE. My Stock of 
READY-NlADE CLOr.£HING-
Inolun.~3 e-rery a.rt!cle,stsle an1 r:i.ttcru ns:..:. :1.lly Le~: ;n ::i. fir1t-cL_.,C}C1tblng SL:>re,aurh ae 
CPATS, P,UliTS, VESTS, DRA.WER·s, li.NDERSDIRTS, 
,1ND GENI'LEJJE.V'S Ff.JR.YISHJ.YG.GOOD ', 
Ali ofLLe lale&t iU:i.11 ooat :lp!)rvvoU. tity!o ll!J.do of ~h'J yc:-ry i.crt !:l<,l•~-t :rL :::: J.ltu hoep o:.i 
n. b,rgc stock of 
TRUKKS, YALICK tJAUPE T ;3Aol'rn, 
and sick at soul with the fluukeyism of TUE CATTLE DbE.\.SF. thertl-, an,l they rclce1~ed word thu~ the fu- r-rnE u11J.cm;lgr.cd , b:i.ving:rnsr,.;.ud-oJ tlio prn.C'-
ofthe Repuhli.""Il mess to="r'• r.en · D . l I . tied. . .. ncrcil p~rty had missed the tram. The t:co ofruodieino in Mt. Vornon for r. ehort many · - '-'" 1,1,"- ., .. , u.-:i .J: • urmg t 10 ast smnm.e~ a ~t 1--~, ,.,t, hear., ... W'...:nt to the <lepot arrain 011 '1\LC~<lay t~mo. v,•uuld ca.ruo~tly roqnc~t t~ose who aro i;i -
Grant commonly known ~s the Span~s? or .'Icx:1~ b1.L i;,~tcrd pf the e;.Jrrs, t]111ru came a dis~ tleblod to lt im, to nrnko immodiato pnyru.cnt to 
At pri-:e t1 l &Hi> tlis.n any other b.om,cin JH. Yc,T1(.\I!. I rcqui ~ ~ "\!! 1r;; olJ. fdenG.~ t.n.J. t u&Lc..m . 
ors to ca.11 ::md ex:imino my good.:J bcf.oro p.ir1:ha~:.,;_.; e:L~•s:1cre. 
~ Uournrn.Uer tho pl:i.cc-S,:::·,-; ::5t..n-.l, r;or:ie: of :I:1?!.l P~rcc;, r.nt1 t.110 Public Satin.re. 
. !\It. Vernon. J uno 6, lSG3. ADOLPH lVOJ,FF. 
The State of )Iis.souri will cast hm· elec-
toral Yotc for Grant in opposition to the 
wishes ol'a largo majority of the people of 
that State. The following from the St. 
Lonis Republican ,;hows "by the State 
i<ent l{epuhlican. .J 
J. Uu!i:,el y owig~ of the Trilmnc, who cattl~ fe,~er. ~cca.s10neJ much a.l.1n1! rn ,~ho r:atcl, st~,i.ia
0
.,. that .:\Ir. ,v a.rren showed him. by ca.~b or uoto or to his autho r ized o.gcntt 
t f ti o State and ma cw Dr. Ilcd~ll. ono ofwhnm m:1..y be found. at all 
ca.llcd Grant a' ~ashed and girded sph!·nx;1 g-raz~u~ coun ms O . 1 1 ' O ti ~ · ~c . f-igu,, of lifr·. .:\. ciisp:.:.tch received at a. lute ti.mes at his former oflke, mm o~eupic-d by Dr. 1 0 000 AGE~'IS W AR'IBD iu ri.l 11 dined with the General and o. few other~, locahtics c~1.u.:;ed Serion~ $". · n }vAr·~ .- 1 hn,..u· fast evcnin!! ~tated that he h:ul been Bedell. A pt1lmpt cumr,li:rnce with. th e_ forego- • parts 9f the U . S. to flell nut' 
ommend~twn of the Stat~ Boar~ of .. ~n- l rc,ru,~·cJ fr,-:. 11 ~ h;~ <.;ofrin ,rnU \,':iS .::ittiu,.- u·l i.!1g nnli-1r will grea.t~y n\J 11,;o !mmonse li~t of nearly 1 ,000 differrnt TIOOKS, . 
Geo. H. need & Co's. 
'· Ruuuing the eye o, er the list of conu-
ties we observe that ir. Jackson 493 votes 
were rejected Boone 1,%7, Buchanan 9ti3, 
Clinton 341, Cole ~74, Jefferson H/2, Cal 
a way 2 160, Johnson 145, ~Ian on no I, 
\l,uu-oe 3s~, Platte 752, Pettes 8~6, Ho_w 
ard 150 Davis 137, Sooth d 370, &c. ~ot 
., count~ in tho State tl,nt we have heard 
where ihcy have not been citizens rejected 
,ncl clist'runchi,ed. Of persons who ha\"e 
,ppli,;d for rcgiotrnt\on, answere<l all the 
1ucstlmH of rhc_.., rc61.:-t1·ar~, a.ncl taken ~be 
,ath or loval!y, there !rn,e not been le,., 
,han 20 000 so di,lranchised. Folly 30,-
JOO mor~ citizens, at"tho lea.st calculat.ion. 
.roukl not apply for rcgi~tration, 1 knowing 
• hey would he refused, ':lthough t,t0usands 
,f them could con,mentwusl)' tuke the test 
,ath. 
Ohio State Treasury. 
Thd following are the receipts uud dis-
mrscments of the Ohio State Trea,ury for 
at Delmonico's on the 17th. culture, in the aL:-ence of cffectlYe legisla- · 1 1 "' 1 No\· 20-w3·' , c. E. BRYANT. BtBLEO 2.ntl PHOTOGRAPH ALllliM.... £·, ! 
'l1he Carpet-Bag State Goverumcnt is to tion, it was deemed propel' to ftp point corn- 1, l:1 \\1~:h,.~t 11.1 u,' ·L, tl·e PP.,.:, ·, ,~, ... of h·,s 1·,.·,,.,,·,1.,, --- , $ e:y fnm ily w.;.nts: something from it. I 
be maintained in Arknusas at the point of ml is.:;iont~rs .to dt!t1kc. ~ucht Hill ecn:pu,1:~s,d,,o_-;r rtlh,ee .Ir:.~ t1i~1: havi.~"g ;.:istoi~l to'6. ;hem one_. ,~t~ Q I -IRSri.1 CJ.,A.SN j CatuloF;aes fu:ni!.!h'.Jd o:1. applic~d~n. :. :.i( t 
· aw au uonzc o proven , , "' , l d I b d h . .bT ~ MA G AZ I N E S 'I 4 hooks sent pc,t poi.I to <n; aourcss on roo-s';i· 
tho bayonet. Gov. Clayton has declared j di-:ea,.c A vroclamation wnt: i::; .. mc<l to \•;:\~ fmo<lu;.•nf'bA las Hea.c 1 ey~11 ht cdpos!S\ 1·'k1- :rn11 of price-. Cuuvassin;: book, i~ontaining ti!l:'I h.'it. l' .\Tl-.~ .lED OCT. li' 1866. 
. . 11 th t,,. t ...... ' I" t· ]J tl · ~ tyo·a OU t e n.y lilt c cut,1- 1 e AltTlH:r~•~ B0 '.\1: G )L.\G.lZINE$2 r.)·e:s. ,-,ithpricc~,tog:othcr,-:: t.h bl,,.ulc~b.et>~·;n.mlpi"in- fl UU\~·ha ll\'i to a euec . • pre~~nt, as iar as prac ica > e, .,-no. ir: .. ro- trn.nco ~tr~t.c for about fo1·ty.eight hours be- ted h(Ja.Uing for enroi:ling ~ l:.e" of n~!.:.lc ;, ~c~t ::r:...i:c'"' Dye::1 or.'e1· the si1n1;l.t1st a.•1J lJ'.lu:.t ldt u 
Col. Geo. \\r. :.'\lcCook 1~ ut·ged by th.e ! d~1ct1on, rnovlcrn.er~tl ?r tlran .. ]·pot.tl:1.tlof'.1 ]of f,ro exhibitin,.. an .... 8!c-ns of anima.tion1 awJ ~:i?f~; J!~:-iil;~r~,,zinc M·.1brncinoJ!?tb(/:,:;e froe to nny ono for 50 ceo.h. . ;.U;,,L..:J::i of Dyei?l~ Household _'\pp~rt. l wcsents to 
. . . b b lf f E Oh' d1scuscd catt e wit lrn t, 1e IIlll ::; o t 10 • 0 · ' '1 <l • l • Anybody cnn Eoll frc,m 100 tv 1,DUO ol t!ie.:a ~he. publle. They (;mbra.:e ovcry tlmao n::id can 
Cachz Sentmel, 1n e n_ o_ as.tern 10: St te The .B.a.ilroad companies U!Hl Lhe 1t r. i.!."" :::..l.mc~t a pro:n e~tut C.trCUIDl'tJ.nt:e ~°;..l~!_ur f,.;u.turc3 of" Tl'h.:) .-\.tlentic" and '' Ll\·ing books almost a nywbei."c. rm· rcrw::i to r.geniJ L..; meil with certn.::lty of e~fr.,fa.< ti(ln. loquiro 
as the right pei·soa to Le the next De1uo• Wal ;.~ f 8tock pmmptly Colllplic<l. ,vith d.1at tl1e rntci·1th:nt \\US st:t for a place StHl1e ~" anti other b.form:1.tl.on. n.ddrG~s .tOHN E. POT- :..t ti.lo Draggiet:t (or REED'S LlQ~~D DYE'S, 
. 1 .. ft G _ 01•10 0. t' d 1th~• d1stanct'cfrr.m where the supposed death THBCHILDREN'.:3 HOUR Sl :!L>ayear. TEit&:.CO, Pl:b!iflla~r~,No:! 6UanJ61 Ei.:.l:• takctiootbl.lr kind. GEO. 11. RJ:;ED J: CO., crattc can· ma.to or o~crnor. t lC rcql!trcment~rc Cl'l'_C' ~o, an( e lll_JU- oc.m·.·etl. 'Ihe tlio;;easc that pi.·ostrated him µ- .\ll of th:?:ae !fagnziues$-l-. som Street, I'bilu.Jdphi&, 11r.. :.'\fanu.Gctarcrs, Rf\~ton. 
Tl D t" part ? ~a.r~ 1->.-c1 ticc ry :-.u~tame<l by the cattl~ mteru~t wa.:-; h:1p- l . \ P l l . 1 I JJ;;U- A !'pe<;imen ofe ither Hi ct~. Addrc;.s -------~---- l1' ,.l ,.r Ch · 1 _., n 9 BlaeVin•:r t'it ie emocra ic } , •- ·t, .. J ' ·1 . t -t .· ." It . , bcJ=evc 1 that 1,~, ww.--; typ .tut, ien~r, an,:: t ie coi.tem. piatel 'i'. S. AllTHUr~ t:, so::;s, Ph1bddphia, l'a.. 1 ·se .. eo· s - Ct.lie~, ~~'1 0" L d. "l a~' 
was in powm·, and oc.r conutry wa.s the µ1 ~ no t~"' et.n.-:1\'-:.t "·1•1 '1,so 1· 'incl' n~cc:-,:r~: i1;l.ernHtnt n.t Erie was wroba.l)]y tl1..: means -----~--- RED JACKET AXE. I 2;;t Dre'ising ~nd Il Rck,ng iur e i•::e u 
1'l l'· ,. . on 111\'PS .,ga, ton, 1 ,, , ~ 01 u -::,s: ... ., ,.. • ,.. ·t·· ti· I . · fh . . ------ Uhi.1Jreu':- Sh,.~s, !lu"ub..:r, ~(". world·s admir:1tion. lC .\.<,:meal party t t • hv law u _·,on a bonrd or <.:omm1:S- o1.,l\'.t.;l i.1g ~<tt, 10r1.or o onoi.-::-~mcon- ---- -----'--
is in power, and om· coun. fry is the wor!,r s ·i ~~~s°'a - ointcd lo,. that purpose 01· up- ~c,wu,1:- bm;,-uog a. hv!ug h 11man ltmng.- \ A-SBG-ree:n back 
~i the' ex~~utive committee of' th'e· 8fatc 111c1 e~-i~, n1tog<..:Lher, 13 ou.:: of th~_n10.st r~- Of full vu.lue -ent. free to ~.uy lli..1ok Agent. 
scorn. " B d f \. . ,t ower to ,, damp n.13x.r.:a.b1e we hnvt: ever heard or, nnJ 1t i BOOi i AGF..N'rS WA.1. TLD FOR MAT · 
Col. John l\L Crebs, (Dem./ is eleci:cd oar O 1 gncu, ur,·, ll · •· ,u,·•e '· the painful inchuir" "hether or I · •rur; v ll.'Lil S MI1ll'$ XE\~ DO OIL" 
out' 1 the di ~Cn.sc whcl'evei' it :tpp0Gri-1. · i,y ·_ !:9. -:,.d~ · t.e d · ''th· · · ,,_ to Congress in the Cairo (Ill) District, by d t . · 11 th . ,. tee! •·a· ti" • 11d •. , 1rot oo 1cs are m rl'e w en ere. 1s yet ~'[ ERCJIANTS oo I' ARIIERS cicsiring ony ' Sur.shine and Shadow in New York.' cs rov1nrr. n. C ltl,eC - v L ,.., •l l• rro .J 1 ·h l ·t b . th ,, . uftha :-~hon~ for theh· .('ALL or Wl~TI~It 1 
503 ma3·orit'-·. He beats Raum, the p,·es• 1,roh·,,J.tlt~or regul~to the trnn·•/10rL:.ttioi1 01.· lw·---uormau l,. OUf; 1 1 c-m ..),n. /1 \;,.n·!, 1..f ~J.,.-:orci~uiink:t.&t, ru~leto with ancc• , I • trm.n~ or «.<se, i;h.ould o.ddrsr.:i • t , 
•nt R .. d1·c•l ·1,1c,1n1bent. movement ofbtock wid.1~11 the S,•a, te dur~nt-,·' O,"'c1"al ','ote o.r the' Octo'"er and No·,· · T .;-.,:,..,, :1r.,l rr,.:identl.l A Efo in the groJ. tne~ropo-
'l; ... ... f h d 1 l l m _ .i. 11 • IL IL AL .. EN k CO., 'iia:>. Our .. \gt..:nt ;r. HurtforJ i;uhl 60 iu oua day i 
New Y-0l'k. · ,he fiscal yer.r ending Novem!Jer 15, 1808: 
The ,\.orlil gives the official •.oLu vf al• P.ECEII'TS. 
rl'hc vote of Loui~iana stands a.a fol1o\':·s.: I the prevalcnc~ o t. c ·~~c:1-:c. o t lC en I b El .-.f .P. 0. Box :n6, Ne\f Xorh. . ::W!!!!!i!Sr' ot.c agent in:~. J. B•)lJ 227 in 1.5 d~vs,- ono 
S 81 ... 4,). G t 26 5~2 ~ ._ that proper rnvest1gat1on may be l.md1 l I er e1,; ion. . I! I :!.gent in M.:.u, so;u 25.J iu oue wee½; ou u;;ent cymour, , ' - , ran i ' v • 1veJ respectfully recommend that anthurllY · be ~\.t tLe Octvber election in Ohio the ag- B LO Q D It! -A.NIIUOD-Nofo- I in Conn . .;uid ::!04 in ono l\eek. ~fo beok pub-
mour's majority, .. 55, I 00. 'fhc Congres~ . oiven to a11p.oint- fl. vo con.1m.i•.-.:i01~.z1"~, t.o, at-. ,•..:.TCo?atc c,fficial ,.,:vtc ~Oi' the rospocti~J n. ar- t " • i.:1g so imp?rt:tr.h·'· , Sonbd "OLBURN'"" 1• •TE-:--~·r. li1sbeJ th~t eell.:; 1>0 r:...1;idl;.\. 
the counties in theSt3te of.New York, ex• Revenue J.'uuJ .................. ;;l,G60,i55°39 
uept K.iuw,count;·. The tvtal ,,;Le, i$ n:- i!anal Fund....................... 41,532 54 
follow•· ~inkin« }fond .................... 1,824.659 74 
Sey1uoo1· ........................ .... i~,,.1\Jl Uomm;n School l<'und ......... l,·!07 .196 73 
Grant .................... ,. ...... ,. .. ll~, IS~ ,u!dicrs' Allotiu,•nt Furu.l. .... 3,,09 OU 
1nldiers' Ulaim Fund...... ..... 3,82.; iS 
Seymour's majority, ........... (.\009 
For Governor the vote si.ands-
JT offmnn .. .....••... , ........•....... ..-IJ8,459 
Griswold .............................. -l lO,i62 
Iloffruan , majority, ........... 27,69i 
'fhe Piqua (0.) Journal says thnt-tweu 
tv-four cnr lua,Js of wheat were recentli 
siiippcd from ~rI11eukce to Baltimore 
,·in the C. C. & I. C. an-:! B~ltimore an•I 
Ohio r..ailroa,l,; in the un ,r~ccJentcd quick 
time of four day . 
·- --
.tn Omaha di,patch snys that lled 
Clui.: , the famous Chief of ~he Sioux In-
di,m', and several other Chiefs hcrct, fie 
h ,stile, !wvil signed " treaty of p,•acc, end 
prJwi-ccl to behave thcrui:clvos. 
~utional Road F,md ........... 21,002 2:l 
l:lauk Redemption Funrl. ...... 2,833 31 
•,j,025, 175 61 
D1::.Bt..:Hsi:".\1.k:~TS. 
lieuural Revenue l?uud ........ ~J 151~,210 J.J 
fanal .Fund.... ..... .............. 1-!, 939 30 
~inking Pund ............... .. ... li4i2,2:!6 33 
Common School Fund .... ,. .. , ] ,,12ll,868 89 
,oldicro' Allotment l•'und.. .... 4H2 00 
~ohlicr~1 Claim Fund ... ......... :1, 781 68 
~ at ional Road funrl.. . . ......... 18.ll:W :rn 
Bank Ileclem]Jtion Fuwl.... .. .. 16 05 
<J·U5::' 't sn 
Balance Xo,. l~-... 5,0,12,1 , 
------
4~ ~frs. Partin~rnn IP. B. Shilluber) 
vas a Democratic rrwrlidate for the .:\]a~ .. , .. -
ohusetts J,egislnture in the recent cl•0 ction, 
and was defeated. 
~ f t h ·· wo st.,uups ,or Bt.·,ucd 72 png03 on tue w o e isu - _ ,.-::,, ,a ._, 
men elected arc all Democrats. t~rnl a. mcetrn.!! .o C?mmis::tonl:_r,; o .. Ol ei. ties w<1,;i: : ject. Jlr. WRil'T)ER, coi.fitlential physician, Pehli.L~cd Juiy 9, lSG7. lto-iesue<l Aug 1 S, l!fo.... J F YCiu •• i .. ll to kuow bo'lf' f'ori..uuoa n.ro, 
'fhe dcfr"tecl Radical candidate for Sher- Sta.to:::, to be he.hi. fur.die C )!l:'td~r~l.tWn of c_;h ".'.' _ ....... 6a St. Charles st., St. Louis, Mo., stands pre- Extra.eta from reports aud lcticrJ oft!:e ,·.ur!:~ m:uio !!.nd lo.;t in 3 d.o..) i ho., Shrewd 
= . ,1,,·s sub·ect "t Sprtn"ll"',cl Tilinm~. ou the ..-, €1 t"100d ............................. . .. :.:::t,7,0Gl l\lc11 nrt; ruii!.ed rn W,ill Btro..:t; bow '' Coun~ry-
·_tr·u Vtnton count\~ GeorgeFn· an<l }us • ~)J.< .... ~ o ~ ,. . . lI·l·b ··d ,..,.n 6R9 cmidcnt.lyabovcnllothcr,iinhisspec.in.lisy. No ingque.Ii t icsoftheAxo: ., , dL i;: h h M ·t 1 1 ~ .. ' • ' • · fir:;t ot 1Jcc.JmUer ncxt-~·.,irl (""Jlll1H1~~10nc;·~ fi ' n~ · · ·· · · · ...... · · · · · ·· · •·· ·· .... . . ~•:1-1,, ma.ttcr uh, · fu.i!e<l, sta.te. your cnc;c. Pa.t.ients I. Your A:-.:e is bound to bo 1'be .d.~ .. e. men·• aro f>vlailic Y • u.rperJt i on· rnis er3 
father, have Leen arrested for bnbelj'.- to rc1,ort the rc~ults of th~ir in\ c--ti:.,rntion troated by mnil in every Stutc, rr. It uill cut 25 per cc:ut. Uatter. . and ltercl:nnt.i u.re Dl.ich:maile~t' howJDn.nee 
G l ;.;1 r · ·t 17 3""'J III..:Uy brotherlorit ono u.nu in tho w1tr, t.nlt 11:..ll.:' unJ Cur.cert S:.1!1Jons u.ro .ru.trntrgo· ; how Oh, '' Beware of Democratic fraud!·' in time for action by th,::-: J -r~cnt ., Cll'.'l'U ..__· lC:i'\'i.::h)u 8 m..i.Jo~·i Y ···· ·· ····· ···· 1 • i:.. -- with youi· Ax~ ho c,,., ci...t :is well :::.a ttny ono G1unbl ing liour.es o.nd Lotteries are conducted, 
It is said thatPl'csident.Johnsou is Le- .'\sscrnbly. 'fhc offici,;l aggr0g~to vote i•1 Ohio at the BUSINESS MAN ·wANTEll. olsc oau. • huw Stock Compan;c, Originate nnd bow t h e 
~..,. , • w E ,·:n.nt n. fi:-st-eln.Es BUSINESS MAN ur IV .. If! could nut <•ct n;ioth1.;I', t.,1.;ntY-ilvc BulJLles Burst, ro!ld lhis work. It tens you 
-tow'ing more than llllttal care on hi.s forth- C,L,JLOUIC.\T, E>URY.EY. .i.,c\·. cicctic-n 17:::i.s · \VO~l •N' ·,n tb·,s counfy, •o 1·1,trodu?c o.ur " b • t' · f •· i'' I d · .., u... ~ ( 25) doi1ars wou1d not buy it . n. ou., uo mvetcnes o .1. ... ew or r. nn· r.ontame 
COm· 1·ng mc;;:.:age ·, and that it will be one of l submit t~ vour con:-.i<l.cr.1tiuu lh~ im- Gnmt.. . .... .... . . . 9~0 92·? · Sf:wn.c i\.J AC111~1~. A01lrei:::•. for furt11er po.rb.c- v. 1~ will cut boo·,,.pvlcs ?.>~tn:r ~h: :... :,ti)· cth- H..igrnpL.ic:•.i sL.ctchr:s of it.s notell .Millionairea, 
.,.., portance of pr0\·i<ling fnr a thorough r,.nd St:ymou~·. : ... :: ..... .'."."::::.·,·:: .. ·.·_-.-.. ·.".'.'.".~239:03~ ul:trs ·. the WILSON -::: ~\VI XG- .MAGIIINJ<! co., c~ k~:. ::\tcn·b1tnt.'i, &c. A largo Octa.vo Vol., 720 pn.gcs, 
thtJ ablest paper.s ever fasucd from the comprehen~iYe geo!ogical surn'Y of the ___ Cleveland, Ohio. VI. I -.on:d noi. be witbvnt it fvr nn:,-thing. l'inely i1lu5tra.tc~1. The large~t commiasion gh•-
Presideutial Chall'. State. ~I any year~ a;:;o n Jiartial ~urvcy (. !-rant' I'! .C.it,jui·iL::, .. , · ..... ··•··, ... ~··. .4-1,] 00 I . E•ccuto1•;;-N o.tice. - -· VII. 'Ihc only objoc.tion i& it. goes to f!U into en. Our .;!2-png<' circular n.n<l SS Groonbo.ok 
h 1 - f I 1 cJ·tli I · d ...,. tho wood. scut Free ou npr!icntion. I•'ull par!.iculars o.nd It is asserted t 3.(; a nullluti· o negro was pro:-e:cute( unc,er many l cu ties a.n The eHtire \·ote at Lh.:::: Xovcrnhel' election N OTICE is hereby gi.-cn t hi.. tthc untl~rsii;ned '.\. t f r . 
. d d t d . l\1· emharra~srncnts1 whit:h Wi.lS fruitful of val- ~ ~ b I· b d I., ppojntccl and qualifiotl by the VIII. Men ,1ho chop for n. ii-:ing uui, ,w.nlly J tormci tO - gents een rec ou opp Jca.hon to 
women were re"1s(;ere an vo B rn o- I . be d d b 1 was Olli\' ~ .lO-! u-i·catcr than at the Octo er ~3.s ccn u _Y -~ !{ t n.s app rove of it. &c ' &-c., ad. iufioilum. i J. ll. BUltU. k CO., Publishers, ~ d d •n e ,8 uabl.J reesn1t3. t IS \'On OU t 1 t mt . · ' 6 ~ • • Proboto Court, 1v1tlnu.nnd for no~ coun.Y,, LIPPENCOTT 1,;, TI AKEWELL, H&rtford , ·onn . bile. They were rcsse up 1 m. 0 · such u work a:; ir, i~ now "practicable to c..ir .c1cct10n. The Rcpubhcnn vote w:is 1n- Exechtor of tho ostato of P~i, r l1anhitll, a.~c d. P itu~burgh, Pcn 11 ~. Mt V B 
c1othiug\ and ofcour;;c •:otcd the J{a<llcril ry out, will, by making k11own the miniug: crca.:.ed 13,l(H, ,,hi]e the Democrati~ vote All pc1:sons~~,l~ht;!.r~:~i.;~0°:t~t~:~:r~r;~~~~ Sc.lo .:,wners cf Colburn's 1~a.tcnt Axo. • 0rllOll rewery 
tidrnt. l rirnnufacturing rtil<l. agr~cultur.'.11 re:-;ourrfiS y;;.t:, ,1.:!crGn50d l0,G57. rrhi£ i~ l.)roba.bh· ~on,ml ~lklcp~~r,won",\1;oftling da.i1m1 a.g~inst imicl es -- - i I'OR ~ -tLl•" 
j• ] S ] It ti I I • " • ' W ANTED-.:1.N AGENT in oiwh town, to ,c.J. '· 
.A he~hV shock uf an 1,;a.rthqu~c ,,a~ 1 ° ~ lC tate1, .e1:1.c ?11 l~Itrh.c cvi; ~)pmea~ tO th..:: ··:11:?.lk._t, inchJd~e in the n.g()r,:.c-tti....: 1oto I ta te; aro not.ifi.cd. t.oyresout therm leg3.bl:y proven tali."'C foe Agency for \he BRADS'l'Rl<'ET 'fllb rnl..·u.ribcT \\ishrs to sell tha.twall known I'] , 1. . . , 1 c•1·1• , ·., a €;;{tCl1t Yi JIC l WJ • Wt m , tCW YC·l\i, , ,, , ~ ·- • for ::ett!emr,nt ;-;1tu1n rme vear r01.u t lS U.U.te r' J. <l \' J ie tat 1, 1llcnon, lrenocounty, ~t I u1111...,i ... , 111. 1,1,. t·"i·;•iirnr~e to f.:.wtr .. c:n· it:.--. t<; ,. J.:..tW(;,.;ll '.\ !"'tatc .~;.1,:I Pra:,iikritutl de~liOll: .TOS. )I .\. T:Sl!ALL, Rubber i\loulding und \,,- entLer Strips, applie,.1 I n_n e.~i:·a. i.o property, muwn as the Mt.. ,. C II " '-... "'!i' G , l\ DNER to the eide:J, bot.tom, toJl a.nd centre ofdoor:s ·tnU Yt:rr:i•n Brc-..ery .. bcl• <ling c..ll the fixtures and 
.L"iO\". 5. 'l'he wall of the OUi't ou,o wns · 1 •.. ~.rc''.T'\ }-, P"."o,,·:-·... ?n tl1e ,·cal' in which t.lia two h:i«:c •'C1-!:urcJ .\~'IHv ... , .n. 1 ' L Jl k • T {• , S 1 .. .,.u '-' .. .. , .. ., Od. ~0-\•. 3 :' Eil)cutor~.,. window.i'l. The s:1.le i~ br.youJ. :inytning over v'" ~pp,:-c.t•~~ ll_eCC3ft11•y to cnny on businees. 'l'be /'_. }- • era? eu. he 1i\·ater-::;,. o lt!e., · u.li I 'flir, an--ual report of' ]iaakn~ ,btu .hd Oh::· r;i;•er; i~ that State. _______ ·-- fcrcd to agents. Frl)ru Tti::i t() Twcn y•fi.\J l)ol \ lfrcwcrr 1.s m ;:;?oJ uUcr, :i:.ad cV"&rytting rently 
uoaqu;n River we;re Hluch CH~tttrbeu. "-\ ~rntl the C(lmmulation.-:. of t.hc .~n1t•a es of _ . - ; - 1 }_Q_O_ y ALU AHL£ R~GlHPTS for $1. Ad- ln.:-J i,c.r day can 1Jo ma.de. ScnJ for r .. .;1;1nu'. -.;~. 1 ~or li_usmc~"'. 1 1>'" lermd anJ l)lber particulllr,, 
l. ht ' k ] · l \ · J h 1 t 1 ~ Nrn~tr ty--n rirff"rent :--ty1e--. lfo~1~•,: c1nF,.., "irh 0 to.n!!)C. Ur'RT ! CO. Bid-1 cular. F\r,;,t who tn{'p1y sj"leuro :1. ba.1·ga.in. mr1n~re C;f ~HS .• \NN AR EN TRUE, 
.s1g imoc·wasasocs:1lerhm~c-1 at~ u<:- nfcon11iets1equirc v J.w::i.s(a.c.nentni .1. ~-.- ·• ~ · ~_. ideror•J lt~ J.R. ~ RADSl'llEET°k CO.,Il<J'1tcn,~In~.~. Oct23-~J :Mt.Vernon,Ohio 
tin, !'lev«dn, Nov, 17, I dctnii of the expcnditcu·c of'ti:i~ Govcm0r'B I n.t .\r 101,r •, 
'f HE BANNER.r GAJIIBIER ITE!'IS. 
---The::;, r:ry t,f d!l.:: P;esidant cf K~n;·on -There ha;"o ~ce:1 30:Z,iit.-0 hLJ .. !:!1~ip-
OH!O S'l'ATE NE\fiS, UIPORTANT. 
\Ve •rish to inform tie ,;!lblic that 
we !rnrn bought a forge quantity of 
Goolls sines the recent de~iine iu 
the Eastern markets, and now one,· 
to sell the samo at pl'icca much be-
low their :i.ctunl value. Our stoc!; 
is large, and consists of all kinds of 
Goods usually kept in a first class 
Dry Goods Store. W c u1·e selling 
Dress Goods at panic prices and nit 
kinds of WooLn goodg at cqu11lly 
low figures. In Boots and Shoe.s 
our assortment is o.uitc complete, 
and you will find o;r prices much 
lower than tho same Goods can 110 
bought for at other places. Our fa. 
cilitie3 for purchasing, !ll'e such as tu 
enable us to £ell chenp, and we are 
ready to convince you, whenever you 
give us tn opportunity of cluing so. 
'l"imcs of' Bold.in). Com·t 
I"i -ra.~ 
l!l.ixtli Judicial -Distrh!t or Ohio, FALL GOODS BARGAINS.! A 
~ Rcudir::,;_; n:2tkr on cYery page. 
PIT'I'SBURCHI, MT. VERNON AND 
INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD. 
ELECTIO~ or DIRECTOlt'>. 
Collegc I:es bc-5n raised t J $3,000 rer an- peJ e:1st f:ma Td:.:;do ~~i~•~e tta £r<::t of Jr:.l-
uum. This will insnrc· :Pi offi ... ~:-- ~f tht 
fo·,t oc !or of t&lec.~. 
uary. 
- A yo,mg k<1y i:i U,eri..:ont .:.cunts had 
her hand crusle ic ~ c~ne-mi!l ~~1d rtifu~ 
ning to h2.•e i:: t.mp.::.t~ted.) took b,Jk-jRw 
i-.n:l died. 
-\.. fr'l .. ~u buil:..lii..!; in th.J Colkge Pt:.i-k, 
at Gambic~·, nc!!.r Russe Chnpd, for1.11c~·ly 
occayied by Prof. Smith ns au offiM, wna 
I deatraye<l by fire cu ~Ior:da night. Sup-
posed to h"vc !Ne:, the wor;, of au :uce!:ldi-
Tcn por coiot. of the er.pica! atcek of the iry. 
- l\Ir:::. Seba.riv · died iu l,:1nluu, 1c.st 
Satunl!!Y, at the age of 105 years. She v:as 
born in German:,, in 1763. 
AT A MEE'l'II.;Q uf fa~ ur.tlor.iignc,l Judgea of tile Court of Co:nu:.011 Pfoa9 of th~ Sizth 
J udieial Dist,iot of Ohio, hdd at l\.!o.:nefio!d, on 
the 14th day of October, A. D. t868, it mu crr!er-
ed tbn.t tbe Terms of the Cour!:. ·or Corur.:iou Plcai:; 
i..nd tl;o Distrio!. Co.irt, for tho ye:u A. D. 1969. 
ba hold in the several countie:, of '-J.id .T1 ht.rict, 
at th'3 !imc, following, to TI'it. 
CO!H!ON PLEAS. 
FIRS11_ OF 'IHE :-EASON. 
S. L. TA YLOB' S, 
v--
_'\RE Oi!FRINU- A I,"JNE LL 1·'. 01 
Pittsburgh, lllount Yernon & IntlinnapoJ:s Thcl'e :s a rnmcr ou "the lli!l, 11 ihat 
P..ailro:idCompany, h"-nngbeen 5ub •ribed, Ex-Governol' Co.: has ken oirered the 
notice fa hereby given that there will be u Prcaidency of Kenyon College, and that he 
meeting of the stockholders of sa!d com pa- has expresse-t ~ willi:igt~~Ea tv :icc5pt the 
- 'IY m. Hyde, of Elyria, :1 i-uuth of 
abor:.t eighty winters, bas just tn.ken· unto 
himself a. wife. Vlhat bacheloi' should .-:ow 
despall'? 
oy, at the office of Walter H. Smith, :!:sq., · · pos..t1on. - Cincium.G thievc<l oh~.:,rofo1 ill thdr 
De~sv.,::,re-~Jen:1az.7 18, April H). OcLvber 18. 
Lieking-Jamrn.rv ll, April 5, August rn. 
KnoX-F3bru:::.ry 23, Augu!!t 3, Xovembor H:. 
Morro,-;-Jo.nuai'y ~O, April rn, October 18. 
Richl.:.,µrl -}'ebru::ry S, Augnst 23, Nov. I. 
Aahl.t.nd-.\fa.rch 8, Sept 6, Norom.ber 15. 
Wa.yne- obrun.r;1 8, Aug~st 23, DeceinOcr C. 
liolmes-Marcb S, June 2i, )l'ovomb3r 15. 
Co!lhocto!l.-Jn.nuu:-y 26, Mny 4, Octobe-:-10. 
DISTRICT cou1:T. 
NEW GOODS EVERY WEEKI FALL AND WIN 1 ER 
' io Mount Vernon, Ohio. A E · I " t' r r t' e D1·0 n ' µ,seopa -.,onven ion .o □ • victims by meaus of " sponge on e. pole, 
0 11 the 2d day or Dec ... A. D. 18G8, f Oh' ·11 bl • G-0 m1 'er on o eesc o 10, m assem e ll 0 ~ u, carefully thrusl through a· windor., oft.er 
~t 10 o'cloc~, A. !II., for t1 o pac,Doso or rh d D · 1 10th 'Tuch bus·1 
•urs ay, ecem _>er • •'- · which they break open the door with im-
choosing seven di>·ectors f0,· said company. ocss of importance will ba transacted. punity. 
Jons CooPER,} Corporntors ~nd Uu- There is:,, report that Prof. Smrling i3 -Tue Commissione,'S oC thu Sinkiua 
~r. ~tn;~fl- sincss Commitwe. to occupy_ the ch:i.ir recently va.::;;ted by Fund, during the fiscal year just dosed, re~ 
Prof. Smit}', u~d ~hat Pro£ Tap~an, of deame.:l $4~9,20G. 13 of the public debt of 
Athens Un_i-rnrs1tr 1s to take thJ Jl'Me of Ohio. The amount of debt outstanding i, Agrlenltnl'al l\'otice. 
P~c£ Starling. . • Sl0,352,075.43. 
rhe work on the ntY: Church 1:! tn1; "8pivius," of' the St!!.tt~man, informs F. WELKER & Co. 
Dtln.ware---June !!3. 
Lieking-.J 11ly 7. 
Knox-July 2. 
Morrot1-Jn11e i.1. 
Ri bland-Jnne ': • 
.. i\.i,1blund-J une H. 
W a.yne-June 3. 
Holmes-Jc.ca 1. 
Coshoctou-J ~no :;:t:. 
AnJ. it fo further oi·dered, that n. copy vf thiil 
ortler be published by the Clerks en' the Court ot 
Comm•,n Ple:1.s of the severG.l counties in said 
District, in one or mor;:, cew.!lpapera: printed nnd 
of geneml circ:ulati1.1n in their rcspoetivc cu••ntiea. 
No 2 Kremlin I for four eonsee~tivo ,reeks. prior to .Jnnan.ry 1st 
_. ' • !B59. J. Dl\UMll~CK,} 
EXTR_A_O_R_D_I_N__,A .... R-1!: ___ B_A-RGAINS I . ~?1osil~?f.v, hJgo,. 
t.. LARGE SUPPLY OF 
1 GRAIN BAGS, I COTTON d) WOOLEN YARNS, 
HEAVY AND FINE 
BLEACHED & BROWN MUSLINS, 
:i'J{)KINGS, CRASH, &c. 
GOODS 
FOR l\ll:N'S AND BOY'S SUITS,vo,y ch••?• 
}IADAM FOY'S SKIRT SUPPORT· 
Ih~ wembers ofthc'Knox Count~ Agri-
c:ilturnl ::lociety, o.nd ull others h~ving aL 
ir.terest therein, n.re hereby notified thal 
the Annual Meeting for the Election <'f Of: 
ficers will be held at the Auditor's Office. 
in Mt. Vernon, on the first Saturday ol 
December, 1868, at l o'clock P. M. A ful 
e.w,ndance is required. 
College Park is p;-ogrcss;ng finely. When ug th:?.t he saw a i;:qu~8h in Columbus mar-
:ompleted it will be an honor as well as an ket, hst Saturday, raised by Solomon 
->r hlllfnt to Gambier. · Brenaman, of Praide township, Franklin 
rhe New Cooar.,gatiooalChoreb. couuty, that rrcighed 12-1 lbs. Some squ~sh -!N- Tit.c Statt of OJ: i't>, K:1oz 0.Jmity, 89: ING- CO RSETS1 
By order of the Board. " DRESS GOODS AND WOOLENS, This splen~d church ed_iliee is about that. 
- A. CA~RTL, Sec'y. 
.LOC.~L BRt,VITIES. 
•omplete, and will be dedicated in a few - Phillip Crow was r,n·cstcd 011 suspi-
l'ceks. It presents a fine appearance, and cion ofbre:i.king into a house in Ciucinna-
1ts internal arrangements n.nd finish are ti, making a furiouM caslaught on the in• 
k mch as to attract the attention nnd admi- mates, 1md carrying off eight thousand dol-
- If you waao g'Cod Largains ioo • ovei 
the BANSJ;R and buy of those who ndvcr- ·ation of all. It is but just to the mechan Iara in bonds. He is held fo,· indentifiea-
tise therein. ics whose eseellent work is hero. seei: th~t tion. 
Especially e.dupte<l to this season's sales, 
representing: the most extensive and varied 
as~ortment in this market. at the cxtruordi• . 
nary lo1v price~ incident to the great shrink. 
age of values during the period of their ut-
111..ost depression. 
2t W. C. SAPP & CO. 
I, Alexandr>r (J. Elli()t.t, Ch;rk of the AT ~!.\.NUrACTURERS' PRlCE:3. • 
1 Court of Co~mon Plec.s. within ~nrl ~. T . ". , \..o for sn.id county, du hereby rortify the.t I h.~ wo scco_u-bn.nd Cook Stovea ,fur e::i.1~ 
the foregoing b n t.ruA copy of the orifdnal crder c ea.p. · Anguat 28 
receh·ed end filed in my offi ·e, OctoLor l5th, I 368 
Witness my b?a.nd nnil officfa.l r,ecl, thi 15th da) 
of October. A. D. 186S. 
• ALEXA!'iDEit 0. ET,LiO'i'T. 
Oct 23-t.1 Clerk [CC. P. 
THE LARG!lS'1', BEST AND CHEA.PEST! 
CONVALESCENTS. 
n 1 • they should be known - A pubiie meeting was held at San-
- E:i:-Gov. "MorJec.1i i>an.ey 1s yet , · · • . , CL.CTtcs 13 o·.-•n 
alive, though in feeble health. Ile lives at 'Ihe ston? 1:1asonry, the toundat10n, the dusl:y on the 17tl1 to pro~ote s~bscri~tions I .icii~ A. thing of be~uty is a i?Y f<,r~vcr- PsAce l'l,e,•w,s, 
Shoultl u1:o Robn.cl;.'a Stoma.oh Bitter3tO strength 
on the prostretion which al".'ra.ys fo!!ows acute 
Jisease@; it wi1l bo found far superior :u a ctimo 
lilnting tonic to any of tho wine and herd. prepn-
rn•ions of the dey. . 
'II fi ld Joor anu wrnuow caps, &c., have Leen cut of stook for the const.ruct1on ot a rn1lrG:>d by the use of Prlmer s Cosmetic L0tion all PsosPrnrrY .,Mean,, 
- ans e ' h b 1 d d h .. · fi N k• +' l • • ,... I d ~ .tnJ Nor.istboTimot.<>Soh,erihefor 
.C. D.1V. C. Win~, Agont. ncv 18-~m. 
_ Our whee1bs.rrcw haa come hG~e.-, ~y t e ana3 an unr er t e mrect _~up~-rv1• l'Om 1' cwar. 1,.0 .l!c 002 .. mm'Js in rer_r:; eruptions and pimp ea are rcmol"e 1rom lW'II".-..--. .-.. ~~~
Wbt wondera ud..-ert,sing wtil r.ccom- -10~ of_R.h~- 1~IcCA1;, Esqk-., who h:., no su- county. your face, and hands, it cm·es e!foctually plishl >le.norm.';' me O wor . -In the widst of,Hei·mon, on Sund,,y nndleave the skin soft and fe.:r. "N.G-m. RURAL .NEW YO !:?KER Bopks,Stationery&Toys 
_ Wuoster will put inn. big bid for tb<' The brwA- work wa~ done bJ }Iutiw.s. night, in a Clevol:l:id Church, the gas. 'I1,a gre5.t NnHc;nal Rural. Literary nntl rs.mi'y H-• C • rnA_FT 
l""• t"ion of the ro 0, 0 d ~ta(e Agricu1turd d,A. ·so.r & L..\SE, and 1s well <lone. "went buck 011 11 the congregation nnd left r Ti.~e T,~•feg n.n .'rh_1,ugs. . Wf!e1dy. VOL. XX. for 1869, -1.. ci1 .. . p ) p "' - I J\Iessrs. fLtLLER & GARD SER had the them in the dnl'lc. They couldn't hear in I fh~ opmion O, :nany •~dl~S wno u:u. l\Sll'.g "\'.\STJ.Y E!\'L.\l:GED A:'>:D BlPROYED I 
'
"ITO UL D inform the citiicns of Knox conn-
f' f ty t~1at ho has opened a now Starn 0 ef~ ::?.t. tn~t Pl_RCC. _ , • iontract for p:itting up tho roofing 2:1d the d:.:-L:, &nd so sa!lg the doxofogy and I the TI· hneler & '' 11~011 Se7mg l\~n.cl..ll~e, .:-1 ·.::i~e Run,.L Ned YonKca bnc Iong Lee.1 ihe 
- 1 he Ohio State Horticuhurn1 t;ociety · looring, nnd have m~de a fine job of them. then <l!spersed. the test. I have b2an using !l. \?"hcemr & ~e:itling end L1ir?_eft r~fr-~ub_ti.1,u Journal _of _iu• 
toeeta at Coh1,mhus, on tha 10th ofDuccm~ CHA~E LANE put up the Spire and itis O F 'd .• "I, k 1 .. : , \Vifson Sewin,., l\Iucilin~ !tb.:,ut five ye~r"', c.a.ts on_ the co11L1~ent .• t n:is eo11stn.t1t;.y _in. ber. 1, J>eaut1ful one, the most attracfrvc :.mU the - ll 11 aJ Cl a~t wee a ilu.Ilting !).Jr- " - . . , •. 1 'crc~scll m Popnlunty, InLuence nnd Rc,mtahnn 
-The Zane:1vilia Sig,rnl te1ls us tha, highest m :r.lc. V crnon. ty p!~scd through Naooleon on their way a ncl I li!'xe great plea.Sure l!l gi\'lng it tile j-fairlv ucquiri.ng. by superior ability r.nd en-
I ~r P h b d th t l f h t, 'V 1: _ - _. 'tl tb t' highe,t r~com_mcn<lation of nny mnchine. I tm-pri~e, tlie first ranl:. in its important E=phoro ol 
"theerupt:on of~It. Vernon~~ bcres.sin• · ..i. r ........ OWLER as, a e CO!! ro~ 0 ome O '" auseou, CatTj:lnQ' WI i 1 em ne "\f•-., .,n•Q 1, :s-,:n Jou,o.:1Hsm. H:lt in order to imt::1cnsely aug-
• • 
1 
,, · e he carpenter W01'k, ana has been a sort of corpse of one of theh· number who had ac- - ... I:-, C .fl...,. H. SuRIIL _u,., mel!t it3 usefnlne:.s and power for guod, it;; fou:1 
in violence :?.Cd grandeur. •e!1ernl ndvis:!r in all the work of the edi- 'd II h t l . ,,If, h , , .. 1 d -----<1----- ·1 de:- end cuaductor h:1-E detariniocJ' to to euls.r,...e 
- B. Thornhil11 Esq., f.::rmer1y of thi ice. I-le has done the finishing in superior c_i out.a r s. 0 nms~ ;:,y t e C2.l'C!ei:,S rn.n - ll:e,v l O Itnprove ou1• SauitR!".,, . u.nd impi.'OVe the R1.mar. that it ishn.H Lo the .:,, 
count}', but nol! l'esidi!lg at Warren;Lur2 yle, and is entitled 1:<J gl'e~t credit for the 1mg of lus ntle. Condition~. Largest, Best and Che~est Pape1· of 
:'.\Io. wns robkd a few da,·s ugo, ._t St. ,ste and eleg-.. nce of 1 s fiiush. 1'he •cots - It has bee,1 ~sccrtaiued th~t the '·E. _i, grc~c cal.'.so of d:se~se is ',npr01,0,· rouci its Clnss in the-World! 
! - h d d u·e models. H. NoITin ofToieclo II who ,.co-bt.f:1•ctl t,hat z.n<l hurrk<l c::t!ng. In order fully tJ ~... 'fhB R!1nAL foi'_ ISG9 wm h~_abo~t ~ ... ,u:.rh, __ its LotU3) of:i. check for three t,ousan O.• The LAt"DER3ACOIIS. 1\IcFADDEN, &c., , • ' • 0 "' former size, contu.m cora reao.rng m 11s leaau:g 
, h ., f l " h 11 name, and then committed suicide, io a ho- derstand hoTT to ent and how to cunt.hict dennrtmcni.s,-aovor~l r:e\1 features, u:i.d emplo.v. 
.3rn, t e proceeus o a ot or ogs. IU the plastering, :ind it is ii,, a, reilpects ' 
S h fi l · l tel nt CHevel::md last week Jiad Leen 3, res· ou .)elves after cu.ting, it h,, 111;1CD::i.s~1·y that a~ Et1~to:-i:1l ~ntl -~onfriour..?~'11, muny of~ha cLle->1 
--:. It is a goocl thing for eymom·1 t at ~ rst C ass JOU. • • • • " • ' ' t. • d . Praet.1cn!, t=::c101:t1fie ::iDli ,1.,1terary lVrtt..irs. It 
he ,-,8.!l not elected for ifhe hr,d been, he ~u;i:. & S;,~w. htvc dona t~e pmn_tmz, 1dent o, Elyr,2, was a telegna.ph oporat@r, 1 we s,.oulu be acquamte , m scme meas· will Lo r.:tEsbol on~ Mamooth Sheet cowpai,-
ld b h) d L ti r-. i'\l . l !r&mmg, varmslnng, &i.!., of th-; mner and hi:S reu1 n2me wss Northrup. urc, with the prC(!SS3 of nutritim1. ~Inny h1.c: 
w?u now. a c_ arge 1Y • 1' • oni,;rc ' ooms. It is one of the best jobs that the S III .,. _ , • l, • 1 , h•; fi d ,0 • 'tot l • Sixteen Large Double Qmuf o Pa-with the high pnce of coa.. I ·ountry can show. The BROWNSCO)IBS - ara •• > rntor, scntenceu ,o c nung percons tum .. ne t •• r co p1cc1p1 ~ e y m- es or t'i,•e t;oluruni, Each l 
_ There is a report in circJi~t!vu that a painted aml sanded the Steeple, &c.1 and at Clc~efo.nd en the 20th inst .• for poison- to their mouths Rntl swallow it without Pi-in~ri in Suptdcr Styl~, on book paper. t:.!l.d 
On Jli,in Street, .;it"aunt Ve,·1wn, 
~h,.Jvnd <loor bo!ow G:imbi:::r-Wost s!de-fortiio 
purpose of s-elliug al : kinds o 
Books, School Books, Stat-ion1'ry, 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
1'11/i.p wul Hyaci,ith, B11lis, 
(1,,r" Lui~ tl'::a.ll'.::1 importr..tioils,) Eulb Ola5.:.c.J, cuJ 
Ur~on lfou~c Plants vf eYery Yariety, &c., &c. 
!!a Ying bought our Sto.J!..: ft•r Cnsh1 n.nd having 
adopted for our motto, " Quick Bales an~ Sm::i.11 
Profit-:i," \I~ foel confhleut of giviug satisf:w!it,D 
to our cust1,mers. 
§ZJ'- .c~pecial!y would we !t~viL;:1 ettenthm to 
,,urstuck of WH.I'!'ING PAPER rm'i ENVEL-
OPES, which ue bought direct from the n1e.c.u-
•aotur,m1, r~nd 1uo p!'epo.rcd to give b:..rgsin!, e,v. 
en t.o these who Luy lo eel! agi'.il:l. 
~ Plettse gh·e ue a. er.!!. 
u,t 23-:f II, C. TAF1'. 
nGw G•s Compnny ,·•about to lie or.rroniz :tis well <lone.-RepuUican. ing her brother !1~s had her sentence com- mastication, contrary to espreos laws cf Appro1,~i&telyn•rn,~stra_'.•d; ,In b,i,f.,.it ".ill be 
,;;, " - .:r ' • • • catm·e. Food shonld undergo thoroagh u.oly Ed.tcd, n 1!:!e;y Ill .... st.n.cd, .Neat.J Printed L" . 
cd in )It. ,r ernon. The l>hrepo)ogical Journal. muted ~y 0 ?7 • I-lay~ to lill!)TIS~C.l!lent m .mastication and ~nlvatfon before it enters and r.da.pted to tho Wl~oi! Ccl).!~~ry. ~I:sr !~lDJiJ~ I •lVer Compl1nts. 
'Ih n bl. !" · the Pt!rutentw.r..., for hfe. the •'·u·"cn•atn "Dd become, n•.1·~ed ,., ·1tl.• the pa_ "0.'.· mll e_ ui.brnce D .. p,.rt!?lrcv. dov,._ LJ O oi .fiiuu,Hco :1.nd ,tbe•. ,rect·,on•. of tha L·, ........ are 
- e epu 1cau proposes 01' ,ts par • The Phrcaolcgical J ourcd for Decem· ' u "" ~ " ~ t n n "' ·" 
• H Ph']]' E - The rotal banking capi~1 of Colum- bile and 71uncreatic juices. Thi~ bile IB A,cg:,-1'0'nugl\u"·,••0 J Litcr,~tJ.:c, so_on rcmov6cl hy th_.e ufo of Robnck's Stomach :..::,· to r-3-nomm:.t'.! cnry t :p~, · '.::!(1. 1 m 1,cr contuins a. r,ren.t, vurict--;- of intcrc~tin·g " b · ·· n:, h u tt l Bl J P 11 th d f 
" - n • I' 0 ., bns, ns rc:..urned for ~xation .. i-e. ;;':S:.?;±,6-1!.!. there secreted y the uver. ·..1.he G ·yme RorCcultur~. Edui.!:1.tion, 1 er~ :m ... 00 1 -r; oy_aro 00m_P050 0 vo-
a cnnditlat e fo~ ,Ju-,tlce O.i. tiJC i:-~rrt! Hl 1 ll:- •11atter, -illm:tratecl n.ud otherwise, ofwJ1ioh havinn- ur.dergone the chnnrrc3 advcrt.cd to Rur&l A°:.·chileet.ir, Science au.~l .• n, ~ota.LI_o ~~tltcinll.l_e:1trno13 w1!~ er,::~e1:1.l r~fero~ce 
+ h' 1 The capital of tho Kutional banks ~s ~'i'l3,· • 0 .1 l ti • •·ItP t' f I 6, ll b dr,· N 1 t" ~ o tLeir utrect a.ct10n <in the !H·cr r.r.<l d1gestivo 
.. o'ffns 1P· the fol!o"';";"inb i,;i a ~amp!o : H~ui Rochefcrt 1 1.a urgeu 1 :.:y 1e rer1sy,.l., 1c mo 1011 o_ t 1e ... .1P.cp us '.tn .. , ,;. ew ni·cr. _om,, !r!::ms. 
0 , ot ~· - - t t11, , · be GOO; Gf priv~W bankm·s: Slm\6-12. Hay- intef.t~nc~. onrrnrd through t,he aliemenfar_ ... - Cott()_n Culture,_, Dome~1:n EcoaomJ, sll• • D. ,,-. C- ,,_-:_,- ! .. •.• 
- c.r !.}J.uer.s mu:,: u 101 eu •,;l " •~di tor cf tC.c Pu.r!.i Ln.nteni~ ·, Dr. Fra!!c:s O B x t 1 u· • ~ .A_,,i;n~. h P . b b tlcn, Hutchvs.:m & {)o., return u capital cf caud. If the peristv.lfil.! motion be dimin• ri:,::i:;.,s re.eu.u,~- - a urn •s~vry, election for Directors cf L e I.to urg , 11'iiliams,Jr.; I'rnu Marle Simon and her . . h -1 . I 1 fl . f b'I h Dc.iry hrmm;:, l'rnvels. Topography, I V. , I tl' 1· T1 '1 · d 50,000 :. B~rtli:.. & Stnitl!, $~0,000 ·, P. W. IS CC, or.mg to_ t i_e c:e. c1ency O le, t e Poultt·y, ·Bees, Ge.icral fotelli 01)'once,. 
- t. ,ernon suu n 1arnipo ~ .ui: roe · wock on tho Lc.ttJ,,-fklJ ·, Arch1isho1n Mar.· f l t t d d l ti D b Huntington & Co., 13,642; ~Iil!er, Den- progress o c iges IO': 13 re m: €: am !e Landcaapo Gadvn~~-:;, News. Commerce, takes p1acc on. the 2<l <lay of - e..:em ~r-~ 1ing, the Eu.:;;:lish l1orn~u Primate; He7. bowels, Lccomc cor:st1pated anti dyspcpsrn. Entomology, 'Ile ~hrketti, u::c., &.:. , :'IIOUNT VERNON 
CHEAP FOR CAS 
Oct.2-m3 
LEOPC>:J;..n:O, 
DE.1.L~R I ..... 
.. 
GEN'l'LEMEN'8 FURl~ISHJNG GOODS; 
A.ND MERCHANT T .... t\..TL, .. R 
I®"" CUTTING DOSL 10 ORDER, o 1 sl,o 
_ },!db,. 1:?er g:ratoi'ul for i.::.i-5 iit.c..-nl 1-atr ... nrge rc.cdve<l, I· ito all 
pu:ch::U1iog e!cewh\!lrc, s.t ~y • -EW AND ELEUAtIT ?.0 1"1, \ '00. 
?t.Iafo end Vino street!!, Mt. Vern.on, Chi,. 
Monnt Ve:no!l, !I.fay 21 ISCS. 
CXT-Y-
DR~ E. 
A ~◄ NOUNCES to tbe publiJ th::.t ho I::111 f-11.:rcna:l\tl tl, _ 
""'-~ Mr L!ppHt, nncl hn.E t2.1tcn f o;;.:;ci!z:.on A tlie same. 
Where all Articles Usually Ket)t in , 
l!!tcntlyoD. b.:::.nd a-coh as " It Will bo fuu:c.d, vftileL33t qua.lit-v, n_J Wt rra_ .. •\,}. 
Paiuts, Oils, Vai•uhhei,;, ! ·•~tufl!!: 05-"c!i, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY .AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
H"'!r Olis, Pomadei,, mHl P,ne Wlue,. eucl Liqnori;. 
fn n.~diHv1. ;.& h:3 ergo stock ho "'°ill b%p or..:. lla.:iu d10 rt-.11.: 
followe: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Tbcae Medicinca Lave & ..-iJo, anJ. J,., .. c:\.·cU repul:·.tion. D:. !' 
c.ttention to me-:r~t, rmd l:.opes to r0cci.'C n li.ber·,1 eh:...r.:J <,t idltrr.n ::c, .. 
of tho c.u1tomer!I of tho old. ~land, and th::.t oftlrn publ:c gene-all-;. 
J. SPERRY & CO. F. WELKER & CO. 
-AHE-
No. 2, 1·e nlin 
U E:,r. l Let all the stuckholdcra "be ccn nm,,;.e 1t 1 Or. Stockton; Phrenology in the School alus:m & Co., SJ 0,000; Rickley & Brother, often follol\-·s. In such cases "thorough Wi,h i:lumstio:,,, 'foles, llsz,ys, Skdd,cs, I 
ro'1vcnient tv attend, t,e sure to do~,). i ltoom; 'I1hc Boch·, what 1$ its King? Ear· ~lOJOOO; B~ifoy, Thompson & Cc., -.:-D,000. and active cathartic should be use<l to !)rO- Poetry. ~uslc, Rd.1c1s~s. Enigmas, &c. WOOLEN FACTORY• 
- Our Senator, )Ir. Scribcer LnJ ulll ,ing ... wifo; Xote.; 00 the Inhabit~cts of - Hor~ce G~gc, of PI.;·1~::,th,_ ,, ... ~uing- duce ~pccific dnctiol, ~rouf!ng b~i't1sing thc Will:~~ef~i~A:1f;f., ~!:'e::f;1~0tr~ ;~~~·:~~!'~\·c NOW • DECEIVIN~ I W' ~lliL1 --~i~ffi) ~~ J~ g_ ~ ~ 
Rt:··1-esentative D1·. l\!offitt Jcft f,.,r Cor-J dr~ziJ_; lletro~pection ;_ Do as others. do; ton Couuty, OLio, wl.ile returning fre,m a scc~et10n::- ,a!1 prOL um?g i;.ee l. ious evac- Time1;·. EntcrtnJno u.nd Rural, Lii.ara.ry, l.<1.!mily THE,!t1!.HhJribe1ht., Lg purch::?.::ie.l Mt. Verno?l n U 
Y , , Fair Haven !!arbor; ~I1raculous Healmg; ~1:1t1011s. lhe bc:t n.rt1cle It?J; this purpose r .. nd llasines~ N.:iw.:;pnpar,-mr:-nHe~ting, more, Woolen lt'r.ctory, recently owned by Mr. DRESS GOODS 
umbus on ,ronday last, _\.n Ideal Uhal<lea. Re1igion and Nature. huntin:;- excursion la:::it week, shot :-..ta Ll.og 1s Dr. Robacl::'s Blood P1Ls, the use of th.::i.D evor b~for~, the onw~rd 1:.nd upw111•,1 ;p:rit \\'ilkitlson, would auno.ince to hia frienda and , 
- Hon. A. Gerhart, tJ1e me.:.Ul)u· in the· Che l'Iiuk; Progi~es9 in Co-o1!_era.tion; .A that at"taeked him, missed the ;nifoal, nnd whk·h ljhould be followed by Robac!t's of its motto, 1oEzceh:ior,' !ltnJ Ohjc;,tg, "Progr.;ss tile pub!i<· generaBy,that h-o i:rno'i7 prep~red to• , 
Ohio House of Reprcsentafr;es fr~m Rich- Reading solicited .. A new Volume, the mortaily ,~oucded E1r:i. Reed, a young mau Stomaah Bitters, to give tone to the storu• • nd ;mpr ,vement," "nd mokiug :t. th0 A FRESH STOCK IN" XEW STYES ~ D F n 
l ' Unty .. 8 da-- -•i·ous'•· 1.11 49th, commences with the nevt uuruber.- f . h • u· • ach r.nd u:d digestion: BEST WEEKLY IN A.MERICA I C>1!'d WooJ, f!lpin and Weave, , •·- \. RIC'.:;, on,a co .,., .... C 6lg teen, V/!W W~:! res n_i;:: unseen :n a 11.." 13 0 D "' C' ,-,, A ' y R b 
go.... • I - . -·o" lJ • • "I . . Subscribe now. 'l'erms, $.3 3 year, or sa - J.'oOV. -rn. !'__,, • H. '• lV ING, g.._, \Vith Officet in Now Ol'k City and ~oc ester A~D :,:A.?,U:i'.!.CTUP.:Z 
- It 1:1 expected, s~ys the Uolumbu, ·ants u number. Address S. R. \Velis. fence-corner. --<4.• great Buein•~c and C<>mm,roial ~~•trnoo FLANNELS, BLANKETS CLOTHS., 
Statesman, that l'Jgular passer.gc;· _trni_n' I !"9 Broadwa", Kew York. - The resitlclnca of John , . Span<M, DR. J. W. Po LARD'S HmroP, DNCIOR, I li,, nud tho heart ct~ famed l\u_r';l I>-o'.rict-the . 0 
., • p . . R d f, JI k' d ~ H Rural possesaes oneaun.lcd fa,._!ht1as for accum- eifharo:i t. e Bbarc~ or by tho y• d Al!~ k Lt th t .• d L•n=str.~ ~111 bf ____ ......,_______ So~,,r00t, wss cn•0 ,·ed and robbed a fow IS I> os•t1ve eme Y or a "lll o, U• 1· bl · b' • • • t , th · · J • ._ o • · .r · "or ~ ween a ClL..j" au 'u ''"""" wi " 4 ""- uv .. ,.,., · • • - P 16 ng .1t.:1 ° Je~.. .1.:cp_or 3 0• 8 p_rinclP:?. I dime by me will be warrnntcdto ~ivunt:sfaction 
n.n on t· ... if 1-· ... 3 "'..,ll~y P'.l.ikei..n.d t~ Ra.di!!al Majorities nedn.ced, nnd t~e evenings since oftl,900, money Lelonging mors,--,S::rofub, Scurvy, 89.ltrllhe'".lllltC.-.?'- itetropoht:J.n and PrOV!OCtal Cattle., Gr::m, Pro- toeu .. tom.e~;;. Tli.e Fcctory ~djoilli the old Nor. 
D t . 'fl.Jr • 't' I d h . f b' h ,. b l d n ·1 "! 1 II b t' t Viiion. Wool, and other Mo.rkot8, will be a. prof.:).~ t ·1, fore Christm:l.a. emocra 10 .w.8.JOrl tee nore&!e on tot e town corp0ra.W.cn, o \'i' ic ue was unc es an 01 a, D cer3 ar·u a o s Inll ti • t nd Reli:i.hlo Feature. The Run:.l is n()t a on nu u _. 
A,,. • f I Sk' I f! . 1nen n. • I nlm,ys ki.;,,tJ r,n hsnJ r:. go11d stock of FLAN-
- Tho State:ma.it tt:,l!e: us that '· there Membern of Congress. Treasurer. Ne clue hr..!i b1;tn 6btaine.d of uect!on o t 1e. m,. n !.\mma!ory_ or mo:it~ly of ~nly 12 1,.sue~ us3:!.-, bu1t :l. le.rgeand 1 ~LLS, BLANH:ET.3 , SATTHHns &:; CLOTHS, 
sre fort., Republicans "°ho want t.:, ser-re The Riidicai papers claim th2.t the n.ction the thie7es. Chrome Rhtu~natl~m, Piles, Chrome D1?r• ~enut~ful. Wa~kly . of 5".' n-:1::nhon ·. In., ne.:i~Iy 1vbich I wHI c:-::clrnnge for Wool er Cash. 
, f C . . k . th t . rhcxm, ~lercurrnl Diseases. and every fa.mt «ouhhng its size,. its prtco rn. nnt rncr! •• sed .- -Juno 20-tf JORN SHAW. 
the redcral Government in the Post OJ!ke ·' on~ress m eepmg e coun ry 10 " - Mike DcrJ;,,ger, ~ boss c;rpenter of of the s~stem· D"spepsia and those Affec• Wheth.r_located rn_c:.unt:,y, vilfageor city. you 
b • state ot turmoil anJ the Union disunited, ,-r ill • •1 f • th f f . J. • ,. J. 1 , D f vour fom,ly and ne1gnbors, want the Rurn.1 -for t '-It V " "'h,·• n·•- e •-•e out d Ji I I · b h •. ,,ass• on, w•'1.e ram1ng e roo o a n•w t t t c t • n .1 .. ·, eruon. -.A. ., ...... ¥ u:... ' .vas in orsed nt t e ate e ect10n y t e - - - ,;; ;ons _or1gi_nv. mg m ·•1~ er~n~em n o it i~ unequalod in valu-e, purity nod variety ot 
it is :ill ne-r,,a t1 us. dectiou of General Grant as President. On schcol·hot:se being erectee at Navarre, tne_ D1gest1ve Organs, viz., B1lhou_s Qom- conten•• and odspted to the wen ts of s11 . NIGHT MARE 
_Thou. roccedinga of the Central Ohio ·his issue the proper teat was on the elec- Stirk county, full a.distance of thirty foct, p!amts, Neuralgia and ~er,ous Atfoction;, Terms or v.,J XX, for 1869: Ringle espy S~ • 
,· f 'I b f n 'I' · ' I th' , He di'ed ,·n two Headache, Languor ncd Depresf-ion of :1. year,· Fi\-e IJopies. $14; 8even for 819; Ten ! _Is <illQ vf tho many dh:o:u:ee of which Dyspepefo. Presby•·ry, =h'1ch recently met at \Vater· ,ion ° 1' em er3 0 vongress. neu 'Y 15 recei,-in0" fatal iniunes. • · · tl t T " t h JJ ~ n fi cl w Spirits Loss of Ul)petite, Constipation. for S25, .le., with 1_ree cuP.1e3 or prem1_ums to 1s _10 par~r. . o ei.:~c a cure por!oD:•, ou 
ford, in this county, wil~ appear in in our .veAt ,.'h' 0' Co'ng"'ss!'onal 1,0 Ohi'o, 1.·u 18~~, hours nftcrwarcl. It is 'free from ~rmy d·tnO'el'OUS druos is ctub Agents. • ,,w 111 tho tuoe to subscribe nnrl •Lvo1d he 1rty food at night, :i.nd to.ke e wme-g1au 
1
'-' V.J I t ] ,,;. 0 • t , 0 d' f form clubs! Liber!!.l inducements to ~ocul Ch1h 1·u11 of R)ba.ck's Stomach Bitters on retiring to 
n,z,xt issue. the Republican mcjority in the ~..,irst Dis- - Thos. Sharra<lan, of ~Ia.lta, ~Iurg:m p eqsan~ ~tie tl}stc1 sum, j e sure an e - Agentf, but no traveling canvassers employed.- re-st. 
- \Ve cali the attent:on of our readers, trict w.&s 9~8-this yenr the District elect• coanty, walked into the open draw of a fective m its art1011. r , Specimens, Rbow Bill,, &o .. ,ent froe--<>r~h• 13 E. D. W. c. w:ug, ,\gott, 
e,pechlly skn!ers and dealers in skates, to ad a Democrat by 211 majority. bridge hst week and fell twenty-five feet Prepared nt th~ New-Bnisland Botamc numbei:• ofth,_, Qu.rto, _Ckt. to Jan., on tnal. or 
In the Second Di.,;trict,' two ye:i.t'S ago, . ' . Depot, Boston, 3-.iass., nnd for sale by Is- a.s Fpec1men11,tor only l•1tty Centi::. P. 0 Mon 
the adverti•ement of our friend Jas. Bown, Hayes, (Republican) for Congress, bad a on a pile of broken :·oclrs. His leg was so RAEL GttEEN. April 4-e~w. ey order<. Droft, nnd Registered L•tt•rs "' our 
No. 136 Wood street, Pittsburgh. He has maJ·ority of 2,558. At the late election badly broken that it was amput<ited above I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ri•k. Addr••~ D. D. T. MOOR_E, 
h k H k 'di d d' d t1l' • 1 ]' ), 41Parkllow,NewYork,orllochester,~.Y. DENTISTRY the largest and be;;t stock to be found in the mujodty was only 497. t e nee. , e san • r,p1 '!f, an te 1&tlll1llltf(I!i .\ttor.u, ~ • 
the country. In the Third District, Schenck's (Rep.) three d:!JS after the accident. What Leading Journals Say. -- ·--
. 't t I 097 th' ================== UcKown•i, Dental omce, 
-The ,:Dre•ton Hvusc, at Newark, un- maJon Y, wo years ago, was ' - 18 - Hcnrl.' Sn,rder, of Chillicothe, on l;,ri- Th~ Rural New Yorker will henceforth ha 
0 t'•II but4-5 ., ' ~IT ,.EPNON !11!\.R-KETS TVi,oJu;ard Bfoclc, Jlmint lernon, Ohio 
cl ''- f " · d J l o ~ I ' · • L 'R ) day, .,.;th the • 1·d of a ioaded sliot gun... • • •. • · • published simultaneou•ly hero and at 11.,,:,cster. er UJe man5.gemen, O our trien ac .:s n, n the Fourth District, nwrence, \ t.-ep "• .... rts Editor, Mr. u. D. '£. Moore, lo.te fileyor 01 JS THE PLACE to get fJT~t~e!n~J work, at the 
is doing 3. fo.rgc and pro~pero~5 busirac.1s.- hvo years ago, had 2 125-1 mnjority-this made out ofhjmsclf.the fourth suicide for co:t!11;cT ... u r,r:E:{LY :;;·on. Tt:.i] tJ.?t::hP.. Rochester, h:i.s been nearly twcntv ycri.rs r..t ib LOWEST CASH PU.ICES. 
Be surtJ and stop at the Preston }louse. fall but 629. that p]ace in tbe last four r:.1onthi::i. I M head. and has surrounded himself by •• vary Full Setts (of 14) of Tl:.et!.J. ............... $18,00 
when uou v·1s1't •-ewark:, t:.nJ _t'OU 1',-m "find In the Fifth District, the Do1nocrntic -A m:m mtmed Francis O'N(2.l was 1• VERSO!-, No7.-27, raua. able Corps of A~eiiltu.nts nnd C-,ntributors. He ;:,l<l i;mng"s .. ~: ...... '.' .. ... :::::::::.:~·:.:·. 3~ •• ~~ 
" ., !.' uajority for l\Jungen wao 2,622-thia fall DU"f'fER-Choico bblc, R2~ to ::150. hn.s Uone a. noble work for Agri.culturo iu the 
t7erythbg to your 1ikin5. it sv.-elled t-0 4,846. instunt!y killed '[)ear Urbane. on the 19th EGGS-I,',·o:,h, per do::. , !![;c. West, nnd is now Tll..I1i<lly enlarging the field of II Sm~ller operation!: in p;.·opcr~ion." 
!' , b · H · h f h - ·• ClIE8S.8-',Ye~t'.!n:. 1lc!::er';c, l';'o i }\ .. e:..,ry, bi:i u:;cfulnc."S -[N. Y. •rribuno. Sept 18-m3 
- W c ca11 the attention o OHl' r~aatrs t0 In the Sixth District, two years ego. t c rnst.. e was 10 t e act o t rowing nu•s lSc. r.fooN's ltura.1 i-. full of v:..riety, Drigiunl ::11::d 
,ho :Mcdic:il Card of Dr. J. C. Gordon, RopubEcan majority for Congress was l,· abour<l a train ,;hilc ln motion, one enci a,- APPU,5--.:Jrv,e, Sue. por ~:"h•l; DrlcJ, $J. select w. confess to a surprise ct tho v,.riety Valuable Real Estate 
h • d . ffi e "·00 , 'i'"rJ .ii'9-thls fall but 343. cidcntly striking .him and throwing him por lb. and richness ofitsc<ir•tents bountifn!lyHlust,a 
w O ua.s opei.le an ° ce ov r ' th .... - In this, the Seventh District, Shellabar- POTATOES-7;.1c(g; 1.oU pe.- buohe!. tod as it hi. No paper on our list comes 510 near 
& Scribner's etore, on Main street. ~er \Rep.) hv.d, A ~rears since, a ms.jority unU.m.· the ~rs. One of the wheels passed PEAC111£S-Nc\,' ~nd bright, dried,-120. r,orlb. imr ide11s of perfection, for no i!ecnlar family pa-
- Gen. H. D. Banning has remov-8u to ,.f :,;!,] 7 l-thie ~--•~ is SUCCl..!S60r, ,vinans, ovci· hi□, end 2.n0t:!cr stoppeJ1 re:::ifing on EflAN,':,-Prir.10 white, Si2,00 per bush. nor. It mninta.ins a. high 0cral sta.nda.rJ.-[Nt:w 
d :lli I b loc , • b d FEATllERS-rri::r:.c live goo~e, 6C0'i•J:J per York Obiervor. THE rnvscribtirs. will soil ct Auction, at the Cincinnati, where he has opene :m o ce rn.R u~ "· 111.s o ';/- lb. · ~ Without exception, tho best Agri~ulturn.1 nnd dnor of thq Court House, in Mt. Vernon, 
:Or the ur:ictice of Lw. I_n ~he ;Eighth istrict,.c the~ Jlcpublican -- In Clevebn<l, Oh~o, on ll'riC:!.y, Jo' n DEEsr; AX-Yeliol'f, 3U@3Si. per!~. Family Newspnper. fur Moore fately Tercived On T!tu..rnJ.,ay, Deccntber 3d, 1868, 
- Coi Wm. ,v clsh i::, UV\•· a.:. ho.· o on a 19n?3J_or~ty m _1866 was 1,~..,2-tnis fall bet Harsh, sold to Cr:.so & Sho11, packers, five LARD-I.oc::;c, 1 Sc; in Keg;i, lSc perli,. at $l,U06 draft for <lne club of new irnbscribers.- Under the will of Willfam Lafo,or, doccc.!!cJ, I '1' SEED~-Clo-.erseed. $7,(h.l per bu:~:!l Ti::i- [Minn. St2.tesmun. tho follov,lng: Real Ee:to.to, to wit: Lot No. :J, visit. Int.be Ninth District, the Repubiicn.n thousand two hundred and fifty sheep for uthy S2 50; F!nx. $2.25. A modnl pn.por for th•) f::..rroer'irfo.mily. Ir"we in the ,1th gaartcr of Townebip 61 in Range 12, 
- Burglar~ are doingn large bua!ne:ss at inajo!ity two yen.rs sincc1 WM 1,287-this iict1 cent..; a hca.cl, the seller retn.ining the T-\LLOW-lic. por lU. ,vero tu start n. pcriodicn.1 n.gnin it w-wuld be in U:8. M. L!!.nds, in Knox county, Ohio, contaio• 
I 'l"l... .,,It ' ' t J 636 D t • HOGS-Liv3 weight, Sio, p-:,: :/.J.: -lresseJ imitation ofth, Ru:nl ScIT-Yorl~or.-[An~eric::m · h t 22 , "th o 17 r L t N z~nesvil e. n e suppose ' . ~ eruon s year 1 is, i ~nl(?Cl'& ic. , ~- hides, and tho purchasl,;rn slaughtering the 91c. por lb. Agricultari:it. mg fl.vou i:,: acre,1, w1 ... ~eNs o. v o. 
"turn" will come next. In th?. fen th D1sti~ct, Ash,ay (Repubi.- animds .. '.l.'he Leader says: " lliutt0n is RAGS-3@l3!o. por :u. ----------------- 2, samo ,co.• the whvle 
' E . H , i N" ,-k oan,) of 1mpe:whment memory, tv.-o years FLOUil-$:l.bO. THE GllEA'l' NE\V YORI.: AG· ~ontaiofng ::29.91 A.ores. 
- The Depot 'n.ting _ou:::e !!. ..... ew~ · 1 ~incc carried his·District by 11917 majority exceediafly dean ~t present. Large quan- WHEAT-White, e:.t~e, .l. .... 2 ~~~'-•'-''"-; 1.JJ RICUL"l'UltAL, HOR~l'ICUL• This Parm is unsurr.i.~scd by any farm in Knox 
is l.:.ept in tip-top sty]~ ,by om- od friend ,-this year Hoag (Demoernt) bc::ts Ashley ties of sheep ::,.,e being sl:m:;btereJ, us, on $1,7:;. TURA.L A.ND FA~IILY NE\VSl"A.• county, for eoil, fonbo, ~nd water, e.nd ,;ill bo 
Joseph SC3.rbrough. (all "..l!JOn luru when 912. • . . . n.ccount of the scarcit.'.T of fodder, the·: w.ilJ OATS-1.:ic. pe:- Lm.Le1. a>ER.-'£hi, Rnra.l A.mei·icao~ p• b?isli- nold in ono or h,o lot:;, to suit purchasers. We 
··ou ,..,·-::.:t Ne=ark In tne EJ1.;v,.mth District, tho Repubh~::m P • • ~ C • Id CORS-, In the ear. GO tc O:.!c: per l1~u:...... (ld in tho city of Neu York, isnuw the t,ARGEST bave ha.d it survcyod into two lots, contt1.in'.ing 
J '1~.. " r • • .. . I ~ .i • ·h ,. majority of 3,3~8 in 1866: in 18GS is reduced ~ot flay 101,· nmtermg. ,. 8.l'C.'lSSCS Si'C so IIAY-Til.:lothy, $10 to 12 per ti.::i, and MO~T ELEGANT p.;per of its cla811 in the l20. ';S nnll 109.13 aero,, nntl will sel! them sep-
- Hon. F. ". Tho.:.uL1 , 01 _vos ui.;; .. .)ll,_ to 2,12G. m tlw ?.,1.;.r;,,:et for f!:om 1orty to fixty cr:nt1!- United State:;. Prico $L50 a yenr i 10 copie~ eru.tety, er together ll8 mny ~uitpuroh:iter~. We 
f h Oh fl f $12.50; 20 copies $20, or only ona <lolln.r a yialar ! will !'.ho, at the same time, Eell th11t 
•. ,~sclectedSpeu1..cr O t e lO cuscc .Judge VanTmmp's (Dem.)m,jorityin each. • ~nccia_l 1lilotitts. Evcry,uhsoriberrn clnbsof ten,at $1511,will J'[NE RESIDENCE, 
Representati1es. A bettc:;· man fo: t.he ~h~ Twelft.~ Di.strict two yeurs ugo cf 3i~i0, ,. f- ~ receh·e a. free pack:1ge of EARLY l!OSE POTA- 'fhrco-fourthr- of a mile South of Mt. Vern:m, on 
p}nce could noL have been cuo~cn. IS m{'.reascn t.h1~ fall to 4,9_13.. ~ Can it be po.:isiblo thnt o·,'t:.." Fi.-e TOES, l!cllin~ at $4U per bl>l .• post p:.t.id, wo:.·ib the Neivari~ ror:.tl, with six u.cre3 of !n.nd. 'l'hie 
In the Thirteenth D1str;ot, Genornl il"IJ' B I f p Il GEORGE W. MORGAN, $1.25. Thelturnl An,ericon is evcrywhoro u-1 is oneoft:·c mo,t desirable ,ubur-n •.• ,-,J .. nces 
tll 10n ott es O LAXTATlOX . l'r1'Ell5 · ! Jl Ch d b - • " 
• IJno~t a 1,ire. }!organ, two years since, received 271 ma- A-tt; r + L, mitted to oc L lo est, es.pest, r~n t e uost ne,,r the City. 
· 't n· l{ bl' co· e•·tor Del" ha Ye been svld durino" the p~st yoar? It -0 n.ey & 1.1 a~, Pr::.ctical farmers' nn,l fruit-grvTTers' psper in ',1.-c will aim ~!1 Lvt No. 3G, ht foe o!J pJ .. t of 0 ·-·J ,, :g]1t ]0 st t'-cu'w•••.l•,·uuot' JOl'l;'. l~ epu_ !C~n ,,:;n "1 ' .. ~· "O"•·•r VERNON on-o I d' . h ' •. kif ~ u ;::i:3.1,U.1. a. 0 - "" u. .., 0 no coute.stcd the c!ectton and wc.s unfair- !s almost inc:0dib!e, nevcrt!ieles.:i: it is ~b- · _.'-'- v -~ - · J;' ' 1. • th ia Mnntry. ta O itor-m " .ict 1~ p.n ° . t:.rm- Mr. ,·crn1.1n, 'I Liz l,Jt i:i situated noa.r tho South 
the cd~tm· of this p::tper m~!'l\.r;-;Jy ei;cnped ly gircu the seat. This l' ear, Dela.,o fear- , , d, h . . §i'i!r 02.co c,vcr \','-iiite'J Q•,e~n5ware. 5tvn.:. er and fr?-it-~rowor of _Forty lea.-~ c:~pencnc?! 1 ct,J. of G~y strei1t. nnJ is a fino building fot, and 
d h • . b " . t' l d 1. u r somtei.7 true, s.n !S t e most canvrncmg X vr. 1 ;;_ l R!L. . The pubhcation ~r. th1a paper 1!:10 re?loq~rl_ rn , ie nov.- occupied hy a tcr.erucnt house. fire· an au 1t nut. cen .1.0r tile nnc; nnr mg to n1n, a more popn a.r .nepu.1can u2.a roof of tlwir wontlorfu! me<lici:n~1 a~d June _Iu.~t f~11m. Ut1cl!,, N. Y,:, to Now l ork ~tr; ! ·1 hc.io scveml pk.:cea of Rca.l Estate ere co.ch 
-,r..Idable assistanoo of the neighbor:> t!ncl put ~n1;'T1.rd: a~d r,Iorgan's majoi-i~y was Columbus Business College. and ti:;.o_Ethtor.a.l tmd Eusmefls Offu.·o to .. ,~w ~cry <lcsir:1bleoftLeiridnd. rQuLl will be ,o!d mp-
! . . . . f: mc•·car-;t"'d Lo 1 031 be!Cth-rssto:-ing qualities. Ei.,v(!J~r family 'T1> • h h d ti l Hruns_mck, N, J .• (_r.cnr N_ ... _ Yorl.:.) _..-hE!':'"_e _1ts cr:1t1;1lv or lo.s:cthe:r, to s 1it pu.-cha cr.--r, ;;me friends w !O WC,<) ·;1s_-,trng JD our am• ,·1, '1k· (Il, ). : d . 't . ·g,, f h "b 1· • . h h n· •llO c,,ocpo,t, "'"'' t •oroug en prao c• f h ) C l t -
. . . e -er wp. 11.a a m::.Jor1 y 1D i vu o S OU!U e supp J,en Wlt t esc ittei'~, at Busir!ess Sd.:i~ol i11 ... 4-:ili:::·ba. b·forc ~.tuations prupnetorovrns J. :i.[:.il mt m L.!e ,ty 1m1 ~, 'l'o ti.woe wiahing a. llr&t.rn.to t'-!.rrr:, ~:..: ..:;vnfi-
il.:; at tho time, the ltlStil'auce eomr,ames L7tJ7 in the Fourteenth District-t.his year whatever cost or trouble it may be to ob• ,· •Tnishecl b;y o,.n· n..1:.oci::i.t!on trlr.:~ n!l ot?:u,i e,- of 122 ac!es, worth ~50,000; l'.!nd o.Iso hc..!l_c. la.rge dontly a.Jdrnss uarselve-., believing no better 
m •1~ht have ha<l an iucrcatiD of usinc.s;;.- it ic,; reduced to 41.>2. Scholarships fo;rno.1 u.t Cobmbu.i, gootl forough- ccsh cupit:1l to ensure pcrmn,ncnry to bis puhv I'r.rr..1 of tho aim cr~:i !..:o found in Kr.ox county, 
b tain them. Be c~reI'ul that you .c:et the lio::..tions. ~'!uh Ag~nte wanted e,·aoyr,hcte, having • 
,Ve desire to e:<prel>J our warrne~ thanks . '1',wo Y,~ars ago th!) TI:epublic~n ".1-ajority . l: l • · d ,ut tt,o T'~loc. "ho ~ro P"'d "· ,er;- hbornl_co:n. pan_sntwn. S<!:n• TWO GOOD FARM HOU'ES 
n t , fite th D t t 2 0 ·4-th O genume, nn, u~t you ~rG noL impose UJ,· m,YA:-1 & 'l'0,UT.JNSON. 1 f 1 , b t 1 , , r I ,:; t 11 u. friends ~nd esp~cinlly to :Messrs. 1 no r1 • eu IS nc v.-~s , u Jo .Peso oaper, non~ ,o scrip wn " ·'· n-e., :eo. • , 0 a O I ' . y-car but 9:>6. on by :l .spu::ol.lsr.rticie. Adtlreas 1'. B. MINER, ~ew Eruns\,li.:l;, .i:~on' With Out-Duiltlings, a good Orchcd, 2.nd .rell-
Henry B. Rogers and Chat'les Il1_ldroth, In the Seven,centh Distriut tho Repub- Eclectic l!Iedical College or Penn• .fer,ey. __________ watoreu. . 
for their sctive urnl snccc~fu! e:rert..on.i on i:cnn majority, two ye~rs ago, was •1,C4:!; l\IAONvLIA \\' A1·r:a.-Sup~1-;or to tha.bcst I sylvan in. TERMS.-Oue-tbird in hauU, one third ia one 
thl,; occaslon. ,.this year only 3'-396. improved f!e,.:na:i flolor.-ne. aDJ sold at halft irrrr.s CuLLC~E hol?a thr,ov ~es.:;ivns e~Jb DR. J'OHN ~. SCRIBNER•S yea.r, one-third in two yo:irti, frow the day of 
In the Eighteenth Dhst\·iet the Renubli• . - ~ - - ._, 'i ' I yti:ir. Tlte iir:;:t toss1ou con.m1ence~ October flale. with intero:;t on dcft.::ai.d payments, u.ud 
,; the ••rice. • . Stb r,n,l eontiunos un,a tho ond of Junuor_, : the DIARRHEA CORDIAL. t ·t I Our 'l'launkt.-fgi,•ing Tnrh:c '• iJan mu[·ority of6_ ,555 if 1866 ;,·as raauced ~ mor gage eecun Y· 
sccouU i,;~.s51iOn commences Februa.-y 1st, and T. P. tAFEVER, 
Our valued f.::icnd GEO ROE LEWlS, of Lib- nt the ate _?lact.10n iv ,_37t~. . ~- Cl "st as is c minu- &o , J ..ir contiuu0a until tba b ginning of Mny: t Ie third TIIIS will ghe gren.t satisfaljtion in c .. ~.;.s of .TOIIN lJAFEVER., 
, .. t,, t l- · h·,s once ID.Oro gladdened the I.u ~he ::,;;_metccmth Dtstrwt the Rad1c:i.l .1n m u · o· - • session continues tbrough1•:lt the summe.r mouths. Diarrhea, Dysentery. Coli13, Uripiug :rnd E:i:ccutvra oi Willia.in Lafe,·or, •dece~scd· 
th ) OWHSillp, 1 "" . 1 . maJOflty of 10. 08G, two ycnrd :igo, was re- no!d'E f;_,r cLe:1p presznts. It bu.s nn 1\1)18 corpa of tl,elve Prof'esaoro, nod Nu.u~o~. BesiJes being ple:!.seut, cbildron lov., ""Nov. 6-::t. he!lrts of the HARP:E..R f."lm1,y, by lu~ annn- dnced at the Octobar c!ectfrm of the pres- every Department of Medieino nud Surgery L• to to.ke it. I'<ir aole hy 
l t r -1 f. t T k fo t t 10 498 . :.:i,~ Look in c.t the German J.ancy thoroughly taught. Sept 4 WOODWARD & 8CRI£1'.GJ\. a. presen~ 0- a goc-u a ur ·ey, r om· en year. O . , - • _ • • E,·ery facility in the w:iy of ilh,::tration, ~or 
Thanksgiving Dinner, f0r which Lo will be _'lh:us It ,y1ll be _seen that l~ e~-cry D,s- Store to sec the best m;sorte<l stock of Fan- bid specim~ns.herbr..rium, chemicsl ,.,n<l pb.ili>so. JIANS ANDERSEK, PILES, 
I "'d to "CCCpt our heartfelt thanks -- trict rn 01110, taking lll~tnber:, of Cong~ess cY Goods, 'l'oys, Trimming~, Buttons, B:is- phical appnra,tas, microscopes, instruments, of the n Tl.i1::1e; i.::: u,, medi,-line iu t:30 so eUkaci,,u$ :is P eaSu ... . · as the t.est, and tho action of the Had1cn.1 l & r latest invention for p'ly!!!ical examination anil di• AND T E I B p 
)fay pe:100, happmess nntl plenty always Congress as the is.snc, the Republicans lost a:ets, ·e. • "'c. ognoiswill be pro•ided. RIVERSIDE Ill A.G A.ZI TE. ~~ ;i~~;~~'nt ~~or! 0f ~~~~ ,:1 n~!~1tn!iJ\1~~: 
'' dwell within his gnte~. '' ,o.nd the Democracy gamed .--Colum.buJ •~ PicttE,.,s Frume<l in ever_v r;t_vle at Spleatlid Hospit:::.l autl Clinic::.l Ini$trudfon FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. I they striko 11.t tho root of disease, thereby ,·erao-St t ~ a.re u.lforJeJ; froo ticket.s to nll our City Hospi- • • • • v· th use 
1'IARUIED-0n 'l'uesdav, No\·, 24th, hy .. t CSJ/iau. ---N•-------- Arnold's. !~I~ ~rtnii:ol\~i~:ti. Dis~ectin~ 1-Jcterial ~bun<lant rt~~; ~.~r::;~a.;il~\~:~n~=~· !~~e~:e~\~~~t \~v~~! I 1S!1d b/Dr. £. D. W~ C. Wing. nov 13.3m. 
I 'ev. Joseph l\Iucncher, i\Ir. s,,DtLl'L· ~ Lr.dies are constantly engaged to . Porpc•o·.·l Schol•r~;.,·,p.1 "re ,o·,,1 f.,r :f;"'O. . RIVER.SID_E._ ft1o_n0w Yu!ume btgjns. Jan_ .. 




OF EVERY DESCRIP'.UON. 
CARPET STOC.K, 
-lN 1lORE-· 
VARIED .'l ,'SOit 'r!UEN'.1" 
THAY EV.EH. BE!'ORL. 
Shawls, Blankets & Yankee Notiun3 
I.' L ~IlGE LA TITIEl: 
MUSLINS, FLANNFLii, PRINTl:!, 




NEW YORK PRICES! 
Cn~h Iluyers of Dry G/')od, sbou! d bc~1· in mincl 
tbu.t 
Quick Sales and Cash for Olll' Good8, 
.E!!TABLES {,"~ TO 
SELL CHEAPER 
THAN CH.EDIT llO"C"SES. 
1
1 Cull and E:..aminc our Gootls . . 
I C ... wpare our Pricc6, nn<l bo nvi.nc-eJ. 011 j _ motto fa-
N. D--The~.;, UooJ8 b:no bi:;;en bought Riri.co 1· 
the late deoline, and will be ,old accordingly. ., No Trouble to Show Gooiis" 
Mt. Vernor:, Oct. 9, !S83. • 
F. WELKER ~ CO. 
NEURALGIA 
Cn.u 0e orfoetually cured by Dr. R1..,bn.ck's Blv..iu I 
Purifier and Blood Pilla, and bathing the a!fect-
ed pnrts With tinc_turo of Ac~ni!~ n.nd Chloroform. I 
E. D. W. C. Wmg, Agor:,. ~o..- 15-3□ 
NO. 2 h.REMLIN. 





Tllh well !worrn H$pringfield r.a.r:.....21 '' s.icul\-toll ic. the, t,nm!lhips of P ike.and Morrir, l{nox 
county, Ohio, O!l the N'&l'l"Villo re.all, 6! miles 
North of ~1t. Vernon, i3 11fforoU for ml", Sllid 
ra.rrn. conto.i.n!; 184 Acres of choice Janel, lJO cf 
Hhich are clcn.r,;J and unacr;. high st..nt0 o f cul-
th·ation, o.nd tlrn bu.la.nee well iirobcre<l. Tb9 
improvements ccnsist of nn excollent Driclt 
Houoe, a larg() fr~ree B::i.rn, \-tagon House, :ind 
ol.l:.er oui-b~ilding:i. Tbera &ro four oeYor-fail-
~g Springs on 1.be fnrw, anri :i. fine stream ofwa-
t.ir running through H. fhere is a. gooJ Orchord 
on tho plaoo, mostly gr~ftcd fr;.1it . As st:.iJ. farm 
\7ill be sold u.t p:rivato sale, persons dc:$iroas to 
purc1rnse nra in"litod to cs.II :.:.n<l o::tnmino the. 




_!1-lallY ,\, LITTLJ;, 
JANE MclN-1'YRll, 
ANNY COOKE, 
Sptillgt.dJ F&:.u.1 1 July 3, 1St18. 103, 
----
SICK HEADACHE. 
Arisl:l3 f.rom a. disorderod sta.te cf the r;tom11eh 
a.nd bowels, and a billious dera.ngcment of the 
live'", und co.n be permanently cured by the u.sc 
of Robnck's Blacd Purifier :i.nd Illood Pi111:1-
Fnll diroctions nccompnny each -bottle nnd bu~. 
E. D. W. ~· Wing, Agent. nov 13-3m. 
GROVER & DA.KEil 
IIIClHEST PllE11IUM: 
1 ·ri:vueahd- oftba wont ... ufferera frvrn thi@t~r. 
ri~le gnuw,ing disenae. h~•a bePn (.•urcd by tho uae I ot H~ha.e~ s Stonrn.l"h Bitter--:, as the te1timonials no,~ 1n c. ur bands fully pro\·c. 
! E. D. ,v. G. Wing, Ag1mt. v Ul-3m • 
NOTICE. THOMAS WHEEl,EH end Caroline\\ heoler, of unl\nown reE:idence, will ta.to notice tbot. 
1'-cth Carver, of the C nty of Knox in lhe Su.to 
of9hio, did. on thc.22d y of, Oct~ber, A. D. 
16u8, file his pctil!on in tho Court of Common 
Pleas l\ ithin and fur the co.Joly oflinox. in !Jli<l 
Sta.tc of Ohio, r.gu.iu!l'.t the ·aid Tbumns Wheeler 
:tnd Caro!ine_Wheelcr, rlef'entiunt.E, cetti. g f,,rth 
thnt rb') ~ai<l Thomas Wbct·ler 11:nd (':1roline 
Whecic , , gnve n. mnrtgago to tlk at'1 Seth Car-
yer, on lots No. :fi,·o (5J. six (0), and l'enn (7), 
m tho town of Lo(•kYille, in tho said County ot 
Knox. to secure the pnynient of sh:tE<'D buuJred 
n.nJ s!xty-nine dullurg, (_ 1669) D(•cording t•J a 
l"erla_m noce ri:,ferred to ,10 sai1l mortgage anU 
rny1ng that tho Eta1d Thomas Whreler nnJ Car~ 
oline Whet·lcr may pay uid e;ubl, now "1,timf>d to 
Clo due, ,vitb intcro...t, amour1l.rng to Se\·entcen 
bundr~d n.nJ sixty-nine ,fo}la~ and fourrccu 
ee,nt!I'., (1769 14.) ortlrnt ~nid prcmi.set1 be 111<1 t s) 
p11y tbe same; aud the B.:tid Tlwmns Wheeler nnd 
Ca_r~liuo Wboeler aro notifa . J. tbnt tlicy nTc re. 
qum!:d to appear and nnewor F-aicJ petition on or 
before the third f.atur\ta y a.ft('rlho ◄ th day of 
Decembcrnext. SI;Tu CAR\"I;R. 
by l\. t.:. nnw"' >ON, 
Oct. 3u-~w~10, 50 bis ~1tt1,rnt-y:. 
• 
LADIES 
~f St>Jc_uhu·y bnhits who require~ r-.:ntle J.11.:rg:i-
t1~·e, will find Robnck's Blj>od l'illsj,.~t tho med-
1e100 they want; they a.re per1ectly s~le, and C'llu 
bA tuken at all time@; the.} cou tui nn mercu1y 
..ir mine1 a_l poi son_, but aro purely vcgct.-ilJlP. Yante Currants, i\Iis.sissippi Yums at mz El . ,r l' l T • • rp, , everwue. ---------------~ LEY. garments for the German Fancy Store.- ,,w ect,c ,ue, wa .;ow•,w/, a., enn "· SPLE::,/DID Pl\llMIUM. DR. JOHN J, SCltl.BNER'S 
Accompanying the abvve we received not Leave J'Our orders and get J·ust what vou Harr.well & Pyle's. Publised inonthl_v, oontnic, 48 p,gos of original FA,..ILY AND MANUFA 
d "fi II b t 'I • tt p · -2 Th 1 t ti ,ve will give to every subscriber for 1.:lJ'J who / . .,. m. CTURING onlyahan some ee, u "goon.y por- J d d · ma er. nee~ per annom. 0 arg••• - aend,82 oO(therogolRrprice)direetlyto u, , a TOJ 'tC EXI-ECJTORA.TE, 
E. D. W. C. Wmg, Agent. ,!\uv IJ-3m. 
, d want. .8cir" Looking G asses, re uce 11r1ce:,, at no.st and r.1ost prog1 Ps.eh·t1. Medical l ourun.l in J 
tion of the dclicacios pruviue for the occa- A Id' tbe u. "'· Splen<li<l inducements to the getter copy of the elegant Chromo, SEWING MACH a NE 
sion, for which our worthy young friend ~ Rogers' Bro., Silvcr·plared Spoons rno. s. ----.... --~- up of Club,. THE QUACK DOCTOR, Fu,· T,u.,g "'"l B,·oachial 'l',·011ble; also, i , 
1~w- 't and his accotap1ishc<l bride ,vill be Fork3, Daskcts: lee Pitchers, Berry Di:;hcs: ~r-:o Flou·· Buckwhea'" Flour .,.\laplc _ Beautiful premium ~ngl·c.-i:ng~. ni.l110J ni $3, I Bv HE.NRY L. S-rErur:Ns, Gol"-lsi Astk,,ia, &c. 
WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR, GOi;:"½D antl Silver Watehes. Sening Ma J1ine11, 
""llk Dress Pnttern!t, C1nJ1ehng, &c. 
_ ai ... • • ....., l, v , g1-rcn to every subs-mber. . , •· 
T,le""'ed to :wcept the hearty_ tha_nks _of t_he ~ apkm llings, &c.' &c., for -,ale at manu- Syrup Lr.rd Onions &c.~ at l-Iarnwell & Spcciruon copy sent fre", on r.pplicn.tion. rbprvu_~eed in ri~h colors, for our sul,scr.~IJ:::r.-. un- DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRI_FICE, 
I'CR THE TEETII. • = P t . t} ld' f ' , I A IJrcss JOHN BUCIIANAN I ly. S1 .. 0 16x20 mches, ""d wo1l .vorth ~J. Cop• I n . t AJJ t1n1tc Ill ,•1•l1111rr inc urer::. nr1ccs n. nno s. 1> I ' t • • '11 b t ·t ·ct . ' f µA.NSER pnn crs. 1.i '.., o . i ____ ......, .... ___ yo s, -------- -- ·. 227 North THolfth St.,Phifadelph~r~, Pn.. ics \'.1. ,? sen t y mrn 'pro-pu.1 ' rn. oi-uer o 
them a long and happy lrfo. . . . - . . . F b .,. 1 . subscr1p,1on. ~ Cbt1st1;1a~ is con.1111; and g~eat JJl'C· 1 -'@'· Chris,1oas Goods rn greet ,1u,tnt:(y, I e ..•. -t• • , • HURD:,; HOUG!I'fON, Puh!i,:,ero, Dlt, SCRIB~EH.'!!t OIL Ll.'STUE, 
paratmn-; uro betrig n1r.dc at the.German upen 1st Dec. ,•at Arno1d'"i, .Exa1ni11~~10'! of School 'Ieache~s. 1 c _ . 45~ lh•oomo St,/•fow York. FO:rt THE HAIR. Sudden Death. 
l\Ir. James Cassidy fell from the oleps 
Je3 Jing to the office of \.Jams, Ils.v,in,:; & 
Hart n dist:ince of s1wc 1 ·J feet, on l'h:u·s· 
(i3 y ]~st, breaking hi:-; ncck1 a.:1 11 killin; 
him cimost iristantJy. Poor JLmwr ! the 
worst•enemy he had to contend against in 
fife was that "ei.emy that ;/-e~ls ~w?:-' the 
bra.il13,'' 
Fane:•~ '11'0 to .snit tr""rj 01,e fot pr(;3- t _ · • , ME~Tn.:_l.:iS ?.' the_Ilon_rd f~= t:he ~xr.mmi:-, 011.,rnptes of Mo.ga.1.rnc sent for .. ~ ct:1. Pros- · 
N :-.r, Uoods are (1-,·lv l''"'C,.,:l l:d at r tlon of arp.reu.n!.., to instruct ,n the Pub he pectU:3 free. Al,L the n.Oo1c o.rticle~ lll'e k,.-,pt i<in Dfo bv 
cm~. --------- . t; I ~ ..... , ~-·. \.i '·· .:ichuol3 er K1rnx county will Ue b-old in Mount ---,,T.ELDON oTEL- - \Y""oodwari.l .t;. 8::r;.Ln:.: .. OilO door South Or 
- ,.--bd b ~.b.., \.. ld theCerm::mru.r,cy Stor"tO·d':t:.~TT!ltts Vernon, e:i.thel1.--t:.,0,1..:.1rfaroi'cv~r., mr,nlhj ' 1 , thr-KaoxCounlyBu.n'., 
'!:..S- .j.v~ry O Y remem ('r t ~t 1 rno of c-rer".""bodv- and rm th.:i "~C<.f•-·U ~aturdt•v in April n:id No- . Paso:u nccliin;; medicin~s of tho r.bore klnds 
:. sc'1'1'·1~ th 0 cl· 00 pest Ch'in" Wh't'"" l.1•nr.- .J • • ' \ c~bcr · in i.J n-,;ue n tbe 3J Hatu.r,lov i" n,i -.:-29 Bro:1dwn7.cnmor IIowr.ri!, QW ·,:J• k 1 t • 1 , •· • ,_, • v h,u ••1 .. v ...,. · • • --__ __..,__ - • ' · • · -· - · 1 n I n.ro rcq.uc..,tb• o g1vo t ien_1 a trir.1. '£hev :i.re pre-
._. 1 G]· .. ,- • K,... ,.,. ""' ', . p _ . ]-• c.. • _ \pril: in }It. L1Lerty, on tho2tl SntnrUc..v i!l • u.,o~ov.sna etrcet, 1 n J 1 JS b , 1tv h 1r_ ,1ssv,are rn nvx com1L.,. 4~ '.Ih~ Ilo:;to:1 ci-:_t sa~ s t k., oecrcta \fny: in Marth.:sbui'gh. on the 2d S.i.turJav in ~..,.e-~ """"'-r-.-. r::ro, v:.- r. o 1u , en ncr, Solo Pronri.otvr. S d a d t I been ' .._... ..,., ..._ - .-.. \,GODIVA.RD & SCRlBNER, rv ewnr s marrrng,., 1s ~1 o 1ave I ) •tobe•· · and in Fret1cricklovrn on tho 3d f-:r. - 1 Sept .i 
~-· Cider and lilOat barrelb ftr s:::i.iu 
Harnl"cll & Py!e'e 
at j /)rcve1:te<l by t \1e r,e1_no~:;tr:1_uccs of his t}i,m- a;1.1n.y_ in' octoLcr, for "the year 18~1. \t_.• I~-. TUBBS & (.'o~ Prop1·ieto1•s. _ ____ Aer:ntfl, Mt- V(,rr.r.n. 
Y ag:um~t his r1ngID$ tnnt htt10 DELLE. Feb. 23-1;, Jos:s:rn Mu11:?:"scn1m, Clerk. '. J1.1ly ~!-m6* . $#.I .. ,T-ob Printing nea.tl,r exeontell b~re 
. . 
• 
WITII either tho Sb.We er !Le Lock Stitch, Cit-enla1•s Sent F1•ee. 
or tho celebrated U rover :.mJ Baker's ,ll;i ... ing full particulars. or teu "--'11 k Fent r f u-ri.~ 
Stitel.. dnllnr descnbi°ng ten diITeren t articl which , e 
Th6 very highest pr\'1.01 tho C1·0.e.;, vftho Legion will sell for 
o~llonor, wn.3 conferred upon the Reprcscnta-. 01\""E DOLL'l' ,, CI 
tiyo of the Grover & Bn.kor Sew in;: Ma.chine a.t j . ,. " .r,_. 1 • 
~xpo~iti.r:.n in l'aris, thus o.tte~tiug thei~ great • ~~Icn;~,J 1udu,,curnnts Qff'ereJ ( A gen LIi t.!ll 
supenor1ty over all otbor Semng Mp,,cbmcs.- lllo ,1 C.ub~. o\rllrcati 
You ca.n find __ n. full su1,ply,consto.ntly on hnnJ I · L \ T'l,~1 1 IT r 
at J~mes Sapp's noot i:md Shoe ~tore A},:.q . o3 b •, ry t .• l' t n. t " . 
Oils, Neadk~, Tli.ri:-aJ, IIornm~r, Tucker u.nd , tn.r~ D _J hn J- S 'b ·, l Lo , 
ker. · JA:.rn, S4PP, Ast, 1', o , cri ner's f.cull hon, 
I hlglily r,•,;•).lllll'1.ttl tho G::-or~r J:; 81,Ker Snw-
ing 1Hacbino s.s boini; the very becet ma.chiuo no 
in•usc, I h~vo l~3~Hl on,; fvr lhe ) en..-:;; it: i.l 
ever been o'..l.t cf repairs. 
Nev. 5-31 !llllS, AARON T. BELL. 
l l-VAT,trnr.g ll r.n 1d l~rcckl. E, D, kht.a n l l !) t n 
-cnu cl t 1Hl <'<JDl I :,:ir,n ;:, b 
anU bonutifrl. Fur "'tlle '"vy 
Sep I WOODWAlW SCIUBNER. 
J~ ·w. F. SINGER 
Preparing for Winter. 
Col,! winter will soon come to the :'forth- - POWER Plll<;SS 
ern States, and the fa11ncra should be I 




are all mo1•,· o-;.· 1 s<: ne_;lig,~nt, but there .~ ~ ~ tl 
arc many persons wl,o are always l,chind I t!l~'il'AlB!L!I~I!ffliEIT'l' ~ CQrncr of tho fu'ab~fa!{nerc -. ·tell'a 
hanrl with their work. Consequently each 
change in the ~c~,on comes long before Roi,crs' Hru..l, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
they are prep~rcd for it, and winter find, 
them without a 1, per amonnt of foo,l for I I KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HANJJ. 
• '[ • . • . . LARG f' an.J. 7,ell 11el0rtod their stock Dr thrmselvc~. I .z. •' rnb Jt1".t. !l)Cerrcd la:-.;e n. hti,,n~ to l)Ut for- . 
The barn rli)ors will not •hut, an-1 there mer ut•n"'" ■ npply of I ©l1f ij llil lW rm IE @ ii'I) if~ lfl1 ((u 
! rcgrca~ho1c,inthecattlesheds; the hog Book Job and ()a1·d Type I © l!:!IU\ \!lllr lllll!!Jl!!Jl\!J~a 
· f . l 1· ' ' ' pen 1s out o · repair, Rnt. cveryt ung seems I 
to be goin~ on wrong-. Of course there ::ire From \be well-~nown Fou~der;r of L. Jon!!so1< .i. • Sl:IT.llll.E ron ~ . _ ,. . Oo.,Ph1la.delnhrn., embnungsome. of the newest 
cme go,_ 1 prom,~~ made to be fululled ~n an1l mo3i bc"'a.utiful stylefl'. the n».d""ttigned it 
•pring, bm whc·n the wnrm weather comes bettor prcp•ml than o,or to execute ALL SEASONS OF· TffE YEAR, 
~ain, the nec,l of good warm sheds and BOOK AND PAUPrrT = WORK 
tight roof,; is not fdt as keenly aa during lJ.1. ll.l.J.[J.L I 
.!..XD 11( 1'.!.Cr ~Vi.RT D2'!1CIUI'TIO:; Of A.LL GAF.ME-NTS the ,now and rn'n storms of January and 
Fehmary. Let 1,very farmer begin to 
think ,d13t ...-ill be necJcd nei.t January, 
-"Yd a•,t n. · well. aml commence ropairs im-
mediately. There are very few buildings 
that do not req uitc a little looking over 
~oh ·~ janty tnrh jrinfing, w,l.RRAN'rED To 
\nd lfo,fo iu tho Neo.iei!l Msnnor 
l'IT, 
every fall; an l a lew e:s;tr:i nails :md bo~r<ls 
~pplie<l. 
Besides making repairci on Luiidiugs, it 
13 well to see that the:,- are well ~ oJ with 
,uitnblc food for the stock. Hay, corn and 
oa•s are not enough, because cattle like a 
BLANK.S. 
.l,'vr L&wyer1, Juetfoea, Bank'a R:::.Hrou.d.; 1 a..o.d 
Dua:ineu men, kept on ha.nd1 or prhited to ~r-
dti:, on ibe sh.firtcct nottcc. 
--•--
A1wa.j=: on Le.11d and for Eslc, a. fori;e u. J cr,ro-
plete etQtk er 
~ Cutting June to order. A,:,rd ti,f. lfttTU.Dt-
,i;i,i if :prorwly mada u1-· 
• 
f .JiSL2 ~---
f,rmers' Insurance Oompany, 
#~F J},LLOWAY, O. 
c :•-1\TlFlc'A1•J: FORPcllLICATIOX. 
PrT~!e:::D<:::.~:~:::r.!~:::~~~:; I Ne,v Ulothl~g Store BRA.LATill:I~LRER' Ao.NDAODHIO 
Doul,le end Swgle C7lindor Pri~Lini;; Ma- i _________ • 
chino'.!, I 
BED & PLATEN .. :?WER PRESSES.
1 
&HAS. .. wotrr & ~o .. --•• •1:a 
Newspaper. :J:::i~inJ,,ob and Cartl. TAL:E.gro,,tpleMrcl:,,.nuo,,~ciu;tofoocl~ Th:ET~~~:\i;1~!t~'!~i ,~!Jtte 
.\ri:!1':>U 01:' Sn.TE•~ Orncr.1 •1 1 DsPAI!TliElfrOP b:oCTRA.YC&, l Cotrmn:s, Juu~ 21 1808. 
I I i~ uere'uy certificit, that thi3 Fann<'rs' Inru-rnn.co Company, locn.~od at Jellow::-.y, Knox 
connt.t, Ohio, \las born duly chan6ed from a Mu-
iual to a Joint Stock Company. That itR Cs.pi-
tn.l Stock is $100,00tl, all of which b pnid np in 
notes nntl mortgngos on real c~tR.te. Th~t its a,. 
Petts n.re s.s follows, to wit: 
a• iicn--, ~f KRoX cn•.1 the rnrrm~ndin,? C:-.c:'t!nt.iaa. 
• They would ••l! •~tent!on of l.'obl!,hero of that they h,,o cpcnd en ontilely new .clothing 'l'h,o Onl.r Dll'~ Uonte to a ud 
NeTi1pap0rs to their New 8tere, in the r,;,0m rr":cd1v. o<·cu piod r,y John ..,_ 
R.\fL \VA f NEWSPAPER PHESS, Denny, in iue . 
l\IAS0Nl\J 1-L\..L L .Bli JLiJL.'IG, Sotes !:C\CureU by mort3,tges ............ qo1',0CO 00 
Cash in 'Irenzury ........... , ...... , ... ,.... 207 90 
Cash in handi,ofA;ont:i........... ...... :!,B'i't\ 4:0 
AND Tll.EU\ 
SINGJ,E L_\.RGE C'.1'..LISDER 
lllll, Ro•ei•·•hlc ........................... __ 51_1 G~ HAND Pill\TJNG MACHINE, 
Total A~i;cts ...••.•..• ~1(1[,_.1fl5 11 3 Either of which iJ eB}>fltlaUy daeigncd to supply 
Arn.aum c,f 'jut.st:mdini:: PoHcks un- ' NeW!'!Nl-!1ctl! of moderate ,•irculation with a 
d_;r oLl. Or;~nlta-tio:i ... : ... ·:"• $:,000,10~ 02 chos.p, con'\c0;ientnnd durahi~ Piloting Ma.chine, 
rr~wrnm ~otea o.folJ. orgn11uc.t1on. •11,00i 61 cnpablo of dorng :1.l110 the ont1re work of ao out 
60 per cont. rc-m.::urunci, on the c(town office. They 11,re dcsi..,.ncd to ran by 
$11.,007,G7 ............... , ••• :····· :''J,~03 .s3 b:rntlJ nt a Epcetl of 7CO or 800 Per honr, :m~_ at 
In w1tncE.:i wu?rcof, I ha.Ye hor0u1.1v1 r:ibscnb- this ni.to n-i:1 run without ju.::.- or noii,e. 
cd my n"J.mo, and c::iu-at"d tho 5tJl of ThcY m:::.nufac~urc, sfao, Steam Eug;n,.!:!, H j 4 
[SJ;'\ L.) my cfiice to he a.ffiz:e.1, the r]f\y and drrrc.1i0 Pre~,ca} with wrought-iron t"yiinderP, 
yen.r n.bo-rc r.ritt,..!l. Stn-n:li!lg Preesea of vn.rioua kind!, Ch::v::cs, F~r-
.TA~. II, OODMA.~, Au 1itvr 1;.t' ~~rte . niturc, G~acs, i::ts!lds, Bra.sa Rulo, Composing 
LIST or STOOKIJOLDEHS. 
A. l>. L:J.rason, Elia!! A. Pcdor, 
Tho~. 0. Doyd, na~il Cochra!l, 
J. & r. 1). Coch:-~n, John W. Norrh:k, 
. A .. r:.. Cuming., .Mojhac Critchfiel l, 
Ja.eob II. Merrin, John R. Ba.il~y, 
I.!!aac CritchficH John W. Leouar,l , 
James Barron, Wilson Critchfield, 
J. ,v. Smith, 1V111iam BarNn, 
R . M. Coh-ille, R L. W:tltz, 1 
Som ·1. llildcbrn1.; _;_. J. t:L Tiiton. 
.ALB CRT ELLI~, ,\Jc:tt, Mt. V,;11,....,n . 
June 19-m3 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
Sticke, s.nd cvory ~rtiole connected with tho a.rts 
of Letter•prC!J!, Copperplate, and Li~hographlc 
Yrinting and Dookbi:cding. 
Pnrticu!a.r a.ttet1tivn h givou to t.}.e m11,nni'ti.-C• 
ture of 
Machinery tbr Electrotyping, · 
Ar.d cnn furnfoJJ. au Est:ibH.!hment complete at 
short uoLico. · 
Wo a.l:;o ma.uufa."Jture tLe.Appsratus for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Ofoy and 
Paper Process; 
Aud can alM furnish complete XtJ,ublfol;xr.eutJ 
for cithor. at ebort notice. -
On !!fain !!ltreet, Mt, \'cr.aon, O., 




.1.ntld, a ~en-:>rfl~~.~sortmf:!ntvf 
GE~TLEYE~'S f'LRXISlllXG GOOD~, 
Iucludi;i!; e, ory artido tb.al 
First-Class Clothing Store 
ba.n<l a m:igni.iiccm.t block of 
io u:J.l11:d !'o: in n 
V{e ba\·e al3J. ou 
IU,TS .~c\D CA.PS: 
'!'Liu Ra.t:.; ~rt> frow fitcbo'r; 1;;1uvw110J. Ulit:•Lli,h-
meut iu ?"\ow York, nnd ju:-tly rcnlt a.mong the 
best, most beautiful :md foE11iollable in Ame-r:o:i.. 
,-re have likewi1~ at.no tu.sort!!lcut of :-are a-nd 
Lca.utiful 
irom tile Natlounl Ca1•Ual. 
THV. ONLY I:O['IE otfering the Tn1vc!er tha adv::i.ntage of all the Scebo:irJ citie., at 
the price cf n thr011gh tickot hy any other l!ne 
Eaet. 
Th~ only route throu►h which a 'I'hR0' 
TICKET or n IlAGGAQE CHECK <•.n l,e pro-
mred to Gr frvm W a.ab!ni;ton Citv. 
Tbi:o lino h:i:dng OOtn e:s:ten<lod 1 'l Cvh:..uJ.1,u!I 
0~io, th~ trai,ne ~ill • be run to a.nd lr,;m th!l.t1 
point, 'inth ine view of mc.!.;ing itl! cc:mcct!.c;.<i 
relJab!e to alt point:! E::.et, Wc:it er ~outh.wert 
'l'o !!lipi,•cr! ~ffrei~~t t~b lino f.lE°er:! ~,,n~u·:.)J 
i!1dne~ment,:ar. • 
1 Tb:-ougb bills c:·: ,Ji:1~ can b~ ••r ,~ur. , ... t-
i the principa.i citi.e:i Ee:::t er ·we,·. 
Frelght3 thipp~·J hy Lhi~ llne w~:l :1\ ~~l tim1,;a 
havedispa.t.ch P..nd ha-:::.dle wit:1 ce.ro, 
L . M. OGLE, J.OHN L. wrr,oo:,. 
G~nei·al Tie.f.el .Agent. Jfu.et.-:r TrC!.?1epod~tt'.r.1 
0. It. llLANCilARD, 
JuLe 1-17. Gencr.i.l 1'~rt.igl.t_~~cnt. _ 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Greo! Broad Gua;;e-Doublt T:-oc!: RJe1/; 
10 
lV:EW voa:a:, l:IOS~OJ.V ANJ> 
NEW ENGLAND OITIES • 
. 
Tl!Id nAILW}_y EXIESDrl rr..or,i 
p 11 
DR. RADWAY·s PILT.S-D~s.,-For Rc~-u.-
laW:ne the Liver, Stom~hJ nov-r-1~ 1 ar:d pr> 
roo!ina DJgMtion. Ott, Plll at lfi;~. For O1.•U-
nate Diseases end Chronic ccrnpk'nf&-4 to 6--
ev•ry 24 houro. 
Dr. RAD,VAV'8 Pf'!,LS arc C0'.\'11-
POU~DED FBOlll VEGETABLE 
~XTRAC.TS, C:ootm! '\l'iill Swe;,~ 
Gum, and are t11e be~t, quicken, 
and 11&fe~t P11ri.au,·e, Apericnt, 
Anll•lllllo111 ond CUtltartlc ITledl• 
clue known to llledleol Sclc;,nce. 
One or Dr. Rad WO)''• l'llb con• 
talus more or the. acllt"o prtuelplo 
or cure, un,1 '\\·lit act quicker on 
the Liver,. Bowel~1 Stomnch, Uhl• 
ney•, Blatlder, Blond, &e., tbon 
rour or ■II of'tbe ordlnarr common 
Pul'l,utlve Cstbarlle 1'111• 1old on• 
der vorlons uanac,, or than ten 
i;ralu.1 or Blue !Dru; • 
TRUE .;OMFORT FOR THE AGED ANO 
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE• 
NESS AND PARALYSIS 01' THE BOW• . 
ELS. 
ONE '£0 THREE OF RADW AY'S PILLS 
ooco in 2( bouro will secure n,gula.r evao~tion• 
from the bowela. Pel'80ll5 who for 20 yeua 
h&ve 110$ enjoyed a natural atool, and h&Te boon 
ooml"'lled to ..., i•j,eti,J,u, have w.:, cu!"Od by 
& re-.v dosae of R!dway'a PlU.. 
READ THIS. 
New Albany, Ind., Me.reh 12, 18G7. 
• :i variety offoo,l ~ w,.;l! as a man, and tur· 
.1ip$, carrot•, potatoes, l,oets, nnd similar 
;.~ Wo eo!lcit the ps.trouae:o of out frlc-J..d3 
tu thb tlepa.rtment of onr bueines,g, M!uriog 
thc:n that t!.ll wcrk e?:.ccut-:,d at this office, wlll 
girn entire B&Lisfa.cticn c.s to atylo a.nd prices. 
Slni;e1·'1J Sewing JXacblne. 
I to.ka ploa11l.!ro in u.ying to my friends t!ui.t I 
a.m sole agent for KnoK count;, for Singol"s ccl-
ebreted. B~wiug Maeh!nc, the h<'at now in u9e, 
ESTIMATE;; IN DETAIL FURNISIJRD. 
.:\ naw Ca.tri.logt?e, cont::d.nini; c~ts F.Jl d d.e s 
eripEons of ,na.ny new Mechinca not hofo r 
showu in their book, with diroctions fo~ putting 
up, working, &:e., autl ether tl tful information, 
i:ijust ("Omplctcl, and can be bed en :ippJk-a-
tion. 
Suell a!l Mink, Eit,eh, Sibwian s~1u:i'l, River 
Mink, Conoy, &.c., es woll llS n ""Ory prelty a.e-
•mrtm£nl of LADIES' HOODS. whic!i cn.nnot 
fail to {;iV<' !'J.tisfa.ction. nnrl which ~c will sell 
20 1~u ~cut. lower U;Hn any otbt>r houeo i"u ~!t. 
\''ernon. 
Dunklrh to New York 460 !Hies. 
Bn!Utlo to New York 423 llliles . 
Snlnmanea to N. Yori.; 4.1:i ,}IIJeio, 
A~D IS FltOH 
,$.ir z: t..1 ~f MHe~ the.Sllo:-tNl Reutc. 
For forty Y•~n I h&Te been ~ffJicled with 
coati'i'enet.S, nnd !or lflo last rn·enty W"&S com• 
pelled daily to resort to lajtctlon, to eecuse lUl 
eTII.Cuation. In December last I commenced 
the UH of R::tl,ray'a Pilla. After bk~~g o. few 
do!ffl!, my li•c?'1 stoma.ch, a..,d boweh ware re 
stored t-0 t!lei.r 11e.turs.l ttrenl{lh nnd duties. t 
h&l'"e now a reiula.r cc, cment ono:o a d.e.y, e.nd, 
alUiougb SO years cf ag•. fod a.s h•arty ac<\ 
~trong u I did ¼O ye,irs ~go. 
.. 
• vegetables will not only be relished by 
stock in r.intcr, but will ,1,J much toward 
keeping them in good health. 
L.HACPER 
SA.JIUEL J. BltENT, 
for all 'Work. Sent. !!S-tf 
R. I!Oll ~ CO., 
Xew York, and Bo~ton, Ma!!!. 
All 1'ru.!n!II run Jirecll; thrc:..:.gL :-: Xe-;; icrk1 
.:.~ 400 !i.i.1<'3 wi!.ilout c-hs.n~e e,; C.:rn.cl.~!5. 
E,·ery spring the cow and h01·0~ dvcturs d N t p bl. 
in the country have plenty of business: Attorney at Law an o ary u 10, 
37 Hundred Pounds 
D d M d" t ,,r:r: take 1•lc1surt in n1~n:r,mrin; lO the l'u rugs an e 1c1nes, fl mer, of Kno~ count:,. &ad vicinity. that 
we ho.Ye e.rcctod now 11.uJ. c,,ro1,lde works for NEW FURNITUR.E •In.i<lditioo to the a.\oTe, tto :Iirtvo 1n !tora a.nd for sa.ll'J, :i. supcrfor sto('k. f 
Froru ant after Mty llrh, J3G!5, fr,~ins 'f,il 
lea,•e in c•.•I?. ?l~Eon wi~b all Wci;:!!ru line":,;, s fr,l 
lows: but soon aa the frnss starts so that cattle 
can get a goon bite their occupation is 
·gone ; and why? Simply because green 
food is natur2l medicine, and more effect-
ive than the cattle doctor•s drugs. Per-
haps you h,ive neglected to raise root crops; 
if so, try and exchange with your neighbors 
or purchase a suppl;-, and do not B:lY that 
vouHattle have done well without them 
ancl... will do so again, because there is a 
chance of their failing, anti the f:,ult'will be 
your own. 
Would lvU like to be kept on bread anc1 
butter, and , little cold water for six 
months? If not. please remember that 
yom,animab have a keen taste for good 
thin~ as well' us yourself; and if you do 
not uelicve thi,, try the old gray horse 
or brindle ,ow with a peck of sweet apples 
some eolJ morning next winLer; ant.I irthey 
do not thank you for the luxury, then it ia 
bccau,e you aro too dumb to uudcrstand 
animal lann-uagP.-1.,~ 1: Sun. 
Lime for Wheat. 
W c wi,h the readcr3 of tho .\Uieciean 
Agricnltucist wonld try the c':foct of lime 
on the wheat crnp. A fow square rods 
enough fur tho experiment. Put a 
bushel of fre,h <laked lime to a square rod 
1w,e the ctr-ict. There has been very gen-
tral compbint tho 1,ast harvest of shrunk-
en whe:tt. It is attributed to the hot wea-
ther in July ;,b,,t the f~ct that many in-
.tnnc•'s wh•~It.l tl1t lanJ wo:.; iu good con-
dition the "h at wa, •plump and fine 
pro,c that it is not wholly due to the cli-
mate, or at lea-t that the difficulties may 
b-o overcome. It is well known that limi-
ting the soil has o. ·cncficial effect. especi-
~T. ,-ERNON, OHIO, 
C'JLLECTISG1 C..:n· ey~r.cicg ::.ml I.ii:,. 2u~i ... ness promptly ~tteudcd to. Ininmrncc in 
io&nd Companies at res.!ona.bli!ratea. 
;;ar-- Office in the M~~or.k Hell BnilJ.ing, on 
Twenty Handl'ed Ponnd!i 
Mitu ,troct. ::s-o~. 9-~ra _ FTVD HUSDRED POUNDS 
• - -- - - . I 
HANNING ·& JLl.lt'l', l -ATTORNEYS AT LAW, COLOll.l:ED ll'AI1'1T'1'S, IM 0.c.I.. 
AND ULAllTI .I.GENTS, FIFTI:E:"" m:r::S-DRED POL'NDB 
OFFICE IN BA~VNING BUILDI.\"U, 
MOL'NT VERNON, omo. 
'~.ty 13-tr 
w. C, COOPER, L. C'. ~UTCU..;LL, a. T, POl'.r•n 
COLORED PA.INTS, DRY. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
FIFTEL-. C.iSES OF 
I the 1ntrpoae uf m:ik:ns 
DRAIN -TILE, 
In ~11 cizc.o re,r.iired fu:.- Ur:Jnn.ge1 rang~ng ,ro::r;. 
2 to f, inches fo dia.motcr, P~nd of the mo~t apr.-o-
tc1 palter:r.! t;nd "beet r:1.mliiy. 
A GOOD SC'PPLY 
Kl:PI CONSTJ.!HLY OX IT.\~,,. 
I'l'icc Li,;t or THe. 
: "iu,::heil ...... t ......................... Itl cent:: 1 er 
3 Cl • • ••• .. ••• • .. •• .. •••• ............ !!-! 11 
4 " .... ......................... .... 3•i 
.ou 
" COOPER, PORTER & :>lfl'CHELL. 
,Utorne,rs d.: Co,msellersat I,aw. Paint and 1-·a1•uislt Bt•u,,.ite;;, ;, " .............................. 1s 
OFFICE-In th.e )f.::.eo!lic lla.11 Euihling, Main 6 " ................................ so h Yi'e a k l!ie f•rmcrs to {':ill_nn•l cr:cmlt,.:: , ur 
s~:!~' ~it. V~r.on, Ohio. l"'e · ~-~ TV,'ENTY-ltIY£ Ht.SDRliD P.\CK.'\GE1/ w0rks WAT,KEH i! ~F'H 1}LS. 
D. 0. ~10NTG0~1ERY, llloy 1.1°07 1~. 
Attorney oudConnsello1•at Law. CARDEN SEEDS! li\TEY'i"i' - DRUG ___ STQl) ..E 
OFFICE-In the B~".Jti_e Bwilding,corner of .t.'1 VY J:l J 
.JI,,i• -..d c.1,.,,.ut Strc,,., SPONGES, SOAPS, 1 • 
:l!On,T VERXO~, OU!•). PATENT l\lEDICINES, V,' \RD'S Bl.:lLDL'G, 
84!:fC&LIBltA"EL. JO'.HH·n o. Dl::VIl' SAND P.APEll. OORSER OP JI.J.1.Y ~1.YJ; trLvl: SJRJ;};Ts, 
roar 25-;- ___ t Pl<JRFUl\IERY. 
·rnrU.EL J; DEVI~, COACH A:SD 
Atto1•ne,rs & connsellors at Luw, FUTINITURE YA1t~HSJIBS, .lIT. ,-i;R!'i"O:\, OUIO. 
A-IOU:,T yi;R.-ox, omo. SP'TS. TURPE!<,"TL~R . 
Ptom}itattentlon gi!cn to all buil~6!! ntrul!-j UENZI~E. D:Et.. 
ted to them, nn•lo!!pflc1:i.lly to oQUectmg an~ oo- • CO \I 011 1 
cnringclaim:; in P.!lY p:.nt of the state of Ohio. I .. ~I •cu'·1"-E· l w◊ULD ::.-c -p .. d:un:, fi.111.l(nmco to Lia ~ OFF'ICE--'Ib.rto Joors South of tbe ·, .i. 1.1. · ... , OIL, frhmd.15 anJ the puhlio ge::;.ernlly, thri. .. be 
Knox County Bank. Der. 7 ~-f. 1 h::is OI•<' · J. a.T1,l i:. ,.,_,n,t rntJ:, re-~ci•·ing, n fresh 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
rllYSICIAN AND SUUGLO:'{, 
O'FFICE in Wolff'!! Xctt· Duildin~. corner t.•f M:!.in Ftrcot and Public i31ua1·c, Mt .• Yernou. 
Dr. Stamp is tbt :)filitr.ry Surge.;~ fo: ¥noi 
count;. Jnnc .-· , 1 "'J-Y 
\nd orcryth.ing d:Se beh.•nglng to a and · 
' 
I 
First Class Drug Store, 1 CA1-:.l~IT'LJ., .... r. 1 .. :.:c (ED SIOCI\ OF 
DIRECT FROM NEW YOUK, 
i DJ1VJ~ 1Jt f» li£D1]JJi~~ .Jt:S'J' RECJ.,IVED, 
And Ee1ling at pi{•es 1-nn.~r lhc.:i at s.ny l•lher 
ITou10 in Central Ohio, at ~ 
gS'l'AUL.ISHMEN'.l', 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
RJ;clPDC'.fi'uLLY aunoce•oe :, th•;e oitfaens of Knox end the uur• 
rou!ltling >::!otm;iN! that they l:w.ve cp6:a~ 
ed .i::i clegin:t 
I.T ~ • _.. •1• ' • 
.. ,e.,:, ran,.t,,re bdr...., 1ahn,e;; . tll 
WOOD\'(Al(l) nr.oci;:. 
Mt. \·~rr,1,;.c, Ohic 1 wUera 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ufe'teT) do;criptiul! 1 l..~tl vftha very best qt:.i.1· 
ity ·will bo .::onstantl;.- kept on h:m.J 1 o:. ma.de to 
oidM. 0aut.id, ~J!l'•rP.l'.'!l! 
Sufae, Lv;mguE, 
Ott..,mCJJ.s, . -Jcntre 1'a.Lbe> 
Card 'Iab!ca) rancy'iiiU!e3. 
F.:o::ten~ion 1'1l.. •~:: tlide'fs.blcs, 
-Et:trgerc.!!, OoruorStand$, 
~Iudc HanJ.:. B0-0k St.ands, 
Work St:inch.: Hall Sta.ndi, • 
l1:1ll Chairs, Pa,rlor Clrnira. 
Windsor Cl.rnir~ Cene Sea.t Chair~ 1 
Sofa Bed~tead!J Cottage Ded~tes.U!', 
Burcri;us, 1\"a.r•!robC'I!, 
Eook-c:1:!c~, A.c.~ ilv. 1 ~t". 
Dekrruincdth.1t ourlrorh !!ht!llt;i,·c~.1tida.('-
tion. were tpQct(nl1y t1•Jlicit the ps.tro:ui.:;e of tho 
pul,!ic. 
. Jl)!I', & DAX .'>IcDOWELL. 
~t I. Y crnon 1 Mo7 '..11, 1864. 
GREAT- -REDUCTfON 
Trunks, OG.!'pet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock fa. a.11 new, ~:.rn.'le of tha be6! mate-
ri:il. and will Lo wnrr·mtecl t') turn r,ut :i_.s ::.-6pro7 
scnte,l in every instance. 
~ Please give U3 a cr..ll Oefute pmeh.~9'ing 
elsewhere. Don't forget the pl.::!.JO--~lu!or.lc J-kll 
Buildinr, Ma.in street. Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. 6 CHARLES WOLYl' k CO. 
A PERFECT CURE 
F o: Dyspepsia, Fe,·er and Ague, Aci-
dity of tr.c Stomach, Loss of Appeute, 
Na:1seaJ IIenrr ½t1rn, JaundiceJ Md nll 
cfo•c~es nri::.ir.J from a disordered st-ite 
cf the Stomnc'.1- Liver er Intestines. 
•P.repored by Snw,,ttr> & BENTLEY, 
D,aggi,t~, Buffalo, N. Y Sold by di 
dn~ogisU. 
l'or Eale y WOOD\\' .\r~1J .i .:.0UID~EH. 
.April 11-:,· 
A.Rl': YOIJ SUFI•'ERING Wi rH Comumpticm, Ilrm1chi:.ia, Iufl.i,uui-tion L'f the Thro:..t er Lunga, hG.ve you 
cnn:,tant Jfo:irseness, or is your Blood inn. dil!• 
onlered state, do you feel l.::m,;;ui<l, Uepre'>aed lt! 
spirlt.::1, if you bu.Yo any 1-uch foelinga and \Tonld 
bo ri<l of them, try t~ bat cthcrfl ba.ve u3ocl. :md 
are const1ntly rc.coomc!l.dina, 
I'l\0:11 DUXKIRK A.-D 8.l.LU!A,'C.~-ll:; 
Xelf l r.::.-k tim~ from Union llenots: 
~.:io .. -\.. }L E::pro!S ~nil, from Dc.:Jr.frk. i;;tin-
d:1.;,a e:s:ceptcd), Stop! 1it Sa!aman<J&. 10 A. M , 
and connetts a.t Horne:as,.ille end Cc:-ning r:ith 
the 8:00 A. • .:"!. Expre!s M::1U from Uufi,. 1 ,,, :to::! 
.irrivc~ in Nov,- York e.t ~:CO .'L J':L 
2::{5 P. 11!. N. Y. LlGH'l'=-tlNtJ LX -'1LE5S, 
fro~ Sa.la.mauc:i1 (8Jnda;e csceptcci.). Stop.a at 
Ho:n~!liville5:~5 P. M. (Sup.), interacctingW"itl.i. 
the 2::!0 P. M. D&y E.xpret~ from Il:ic.·F}o. and 
arrlYes in New York st 7:()0 J .. !J. ' 
,i.lS P. M. New Yurk ?;i~J.t xpr ... ~, fr,,m 
Duukir!i, (Sundaya exeepteli). f"~< rs at s~!a.-
mitn~:1. ~:~fl P. M.; l•Jeu~ 7:~~ P. :.r. .:;;up); Tur-
11er'I!. il:J \ A. M. (f;!.f'•.), 11;1.A :!rr[t""f'B ;u !\ew 
Yo:-!i: e.t l~;;,f\ }', :\1 . CC;:!.:.:c!.!D3' w~~b. Af'. ... 1·.iloon 
Train! and Stct>.U:.C'"l" ;:_,r r.voi.cn :lU•.! ~;ew E:ig• 
bn.J Citi.e:-. 
9.50 1'. ¼ . L'::u~l;,...,..:ti ~.1;,•·c , fr1Jr..i Dun-
kirk, ( S un<l:i) t5 c.1..;;c.:rit,,. . .i' E ts>ys :i, ... ::: ... ~ .. 1 .... J.ca. 
lI.&.:. l'.1! .. s.nd ·cc-ontc~~ a'" .a.:or.ne'.la\ ~:le with 
t!ie 11.~0 P. M. train fr1J!Jl p,,fal'> ~•r~•·iol ia 
Naw Yori..: t.l 3,4 .:-. r. :'.l..1. 
FRO:i..! BLiLl!'.1 .. LO--~y !\\.:w !v:-1• Ti:.t.u frc,m 
Dopc-t cor. E~d1E.!:.go a .. :l Michig.'!n Street,: 
~:1J A.. iL Ne11 Ynck Day .ll:1.prcu, lS~t:<l:i.y! 
ez"epted\. 8~1,)p! ttL .Ilornollt:~illi:i 9:C.5 A. M., 
tBkft.); 6~11-1uc'haim11 2:1'/P. ~I., (Dlue;; 1'11r-
uer·,. 8:05 r. M., (E-ap.), and c.rrive8 jo Naw 
York 10:30 I'. J.1. Connects s.t Great Ilac<l 1'itb 
Delaware, L2.i:-kn.r.:1n?la, & Wes cm Railrc:!.d, and 
;it Jcr:;ey City with :,tidcir;ht D~press Train 
_vf Ne,T Jer!iey R~ilroad f',r PL.iladelphiri, Dal. 
t.imwe n.:od Waabington. 
S:(10 .\. M. E.i:pros, !!ail, via. AH,;; ,.;,d .,.Ior-
c~H1rdlle (Sunday! ex~epted). .Arri·;ea in. !'i4 ew 
Yori:: a.t, 'i:00 A. l'!I. Coer.ecta at Elmira iritb 
:S-orlllern Ccntrn.l rts.ilv.-ay for Hurisburc-, Plila.. 
delphio., Ba.ltimore, Wa~LinitGn, nnll point: 
South. 
,h- in stiffening the ,•raw anJ producing a 
fa!! plump hen~-. ,, e bclie,c the time 
h• CTT!IlO when ;,,,..,h c.r ow 'llhc, t land, O 
cv-n in the lim ten T"e-ir-n:,, ... ,·.-\~tri be 
,r,;ntly cnofittihg. 
IJ. :'11. J~DSO};, 
:OEN"r:CST. 
1..i:;-On )fain strc.et, fi:?t lot,r !;orth ofl 
·hin.• •~ H1..t 9toro, 
Js.n l)vly* '1T. \·.&J.:_, 
GRF.E~•s DRlIG STORE. 




DR. WRIGHT·s TAR SYRul'. 
Thie re~<ly h:u, bet>.n r,ohl foi· many J'0C!.tc jn 
tha E:t!>torn States, tho ,1e:nn11J. increasing·!!o 
rapidly from year to ye:i.r us tu c:..usc the pro-
prieLol'S to GL up c.o. e,tn.Llh,lu:,tnt. e:Jclushel] 
for i• r.,:..::iuf,:.cturo. Tho Lest e\·i.Je:ico c;fthe 
virtue of ::, m.edkino i~ t1Jo to&tituv!l.y of tho,e 
thc.t b&YC uce\l i~. Amw~ .!!l -.,m bo found a few 
of tlrn rnr>.nJ tc::1ti~l•:t!':.L ,1 c are cvuntr.lltl,::, ;n 
2:!!0 I'. M. Ligbti.in,; I:::::.prN.~, (;:;tinda.y11 ex-
cepted). Stop~ at llorncllHil!o J:~5 i>. M • 
{Buri.) , and u.rrivee in Now Yorl{ 7:00 .. '\, :M. Con-
naot.5 1.t .'f ersoy City with M orni::ig E:um:h:.; Tm.in 
ofKtw Jcrety Ra.ilrCl9d for13:tltl:n')re Or.-1 Waeha 
fr.gt.on, s.nrl a.t .Kmv Y,·rk with ~I-:.rning Cxprer1 
Tra.in. for Bo6ton a:ld NeR !:ngl.11,,I Ch!-e;i. 
IIJ!!:lu P. M. New Y•1rlt liight EiprE~!I D:lil;.-
~tope nt l 1ortago 8:55 P.11:1. (Sup.), intor!/~.:t:.ng 
a.L Hor:.::ellc:vme with tl.e i:l J 1'. "'I. Train fn;;in 
Dun!.:.i:-h: 1 aud an{.yee in:Xew York at l:.!:::o P. 31. 
11:ZO P. M. Cineinn;.1ti Ex::•r~.~, c::~md~j,e o~-
ceriteJ..) 8Lope:a.tSu:q1;ob.2.n..::. 7.40 • .\. M. (Bl:(t.); 
Turner'• 1.27 P. !-1.; (D~nc',, ar..J. arrive~ in !:~e-.f 
Yor1... !.t 3.4:5 P. ~.I. Couu~-:"t lol,,.. .I:IuJ~ra \',ith 
N'ortL.c,n Cent:.-a..1 H.r.i:w.'ly ft. - HG.I isvurg1 1-Li~-
add(b.le, Ba.ltimorn, Wasb.lnz;;c.:i ::..u.i pci~tt 
801.::.:.1. at Groa.t B~::ad fl~ll:. l)ebw~re1 Lac:!.u.v,ll:;-
n:!. & Y1 u~••~ Ro..i.lrc:t-i !\_,!' ;:.:c::&n~Gn, Trcu!on 
:tr..d Pb.i!a.delpl.ia, ~nd u~ .:.·;6"1i J'o:-~ '"it'i.1. A~er-
no"u Trains a.c.d 8t1.;:..ru. ·a fo,t Bust.1.: ri.:..d Sew 
En~h1:lld Cili«'!e . 
__ ...:..._, ___ _ 
Fattening Cattle. 
l'atwn:ng a.nirna,l;; of ~a kind~, by GD 
Ile h -cry raJJ·,uy :l3 th~ w0 nthcr grv s 
u?er. I~c p bcc•,c .. and sh \;1> iu the 
p turo ~ kmg a, foe f;cd is gGoJ, but 
ysro thc,u at n:0 ht, nu . .l feed t;,ioo r, a~, 
min. if the:· Vi·~ t,) Lf m!lrke., $GOU. 
f'u1-rwi c fimpl.v feetl @ as to l;~ aure 
'"11cr n.j·c .:onstantly gainini, Pig~ should 
have cooked food and pl~nty of it. .Push 
Jorward their fatt.onin11 as r:i.piJ!y a, pos.si-
i,]~, for at no ,eason will th.:,y gain faster. 
Keep them clc:m and give them warm 
hcltercd nests. Poultry al,o gsin very 
rapidlv, and it is best to fatt.:n them on 
scaldeil meal, with corn, wheat scr.ieninss 
aubother food in aJdition, at day light m 
the morning and l:i.te in the a1ernoon. 
~\tit and ~llUhH'. 
u A Httlenonscni:1~, now and then, 
!ti reli!!hcd by the T:i!:est men." 
A PoPUI.AR BEA1iTY-The dinner 
bell"' 
The t..r State is the 1,itch-<:r ei' the Un-
ion. 
ho :) con~titnt.c n. 1utw'., P.ofo 1..\epc-nd-
cuec. 
What did a cc, tain gentleman s.~y to 
Potipher's wife•/ "~ot for Joseph, no, 
no, no; not· for Joseph, oh; dear no I'' 
"It seems as though I'd ne,er get square 
with that grand jury," remarked :. discon-
solate rogue; " they never gets together 
without bringin' iu :1 little bill agin me." 
A wag lias truly said. that if ,ome men 
could come out of their coffins and rea 
the in•criptions on their tomb,tones, they 
would think thoy ha<l got into the wr~ng 
grave. 
Mispriuti! will prernnt thcm,clve, in 
other columns be.,ides those of netvpapers. 
The autl1or of a tempeFance novel, who 
wrote "Drunkenn 8H i::i Folly," was horri-
fied to read" Drun' enne0 s is Jolly." 
" It scem::i, ·' observed one dandy to an 4 
other at a party, "that they give no r,up-
per !.}-nig_hl. •' '.Cv which the other replied, 
~, Then I stop my exp~nsBs,'' anJ conly 
took off hi, new pair of' glo,c;,. 
.\ maiden laJy, while in coniiiany the 
othe evenin~.. n.!iuding to her ,·outflful 
smarlnc •, sa,,l a si:t months old she went 
al.one_ A malicious wag present remarked 
•~ YesJ,:101 you haYC been going ahniJ e~cr 
mce. 
A 1'0.1..;T.'-In celebrating l!ra1,kli11s 
birtbd y at Buffalo, tho pl'intc,• h:td " a 
good time," and among others the follow-
toa ·twas drank: "l>rintcr' Winis-May 
they al~ ays have a ])lcnty of s,L\LL C.\.Ps 
for the he,.,J, of' tlieir little or;i:;inal arti 
cltlS .. ) 
".'Is dc:,.r, ' ,:iiJ )fr., .. B,·uruble t,1 her 
,laughter, "you must ce.'Lau1lr hwe some-
thing warm arounJ you in th0 e:irriage. '' )L B--- mentioned the requesL of 
her mother to hel' beau, aml he immediate-
ly eomp!ie,l by plMing hi, arm around the 
young lauy• tr v.aisL 
"Petcri what are S•JU Uoin.~ tq tl.J4t Los?'' 
.;aid a a.:,hoolmaster. .. He wanted to 
know if yon tak•• ten from seventeen how 
• many woul,l remain ,,, I took ten of his 
npples to show hint, :m.J now he w,,nts I 
should l(ive them hnck. ' :· \fell, viby 
on't yo do it then•?" •·Co,, sir, he 




ISAAC 'l'. B:E11M, 
LICENSED AUCTIOXElrn, 
D.LVTILLE, F: ::'JX CO T"YIT, OJTIO. 
WILTi ... Uen!.l L c:-•;lr.: Ii~·~ 1 ,·rt! c;tr in tbr, Mnu ·,,.. or' ho.· "· iJ<i1:c.r-~ e,~,1 C.:·J 
ho:t'Jn. Jc:; :1-,.-_ 
J.1' '!8 LI1'J',i;LL. -;.~..;:. :.r;rCJ:l".I~Q. f 
LITTELL /;; ~1.ECIILIKG, I 
WHOLE!!iill.LE GROC -'RS, 
A.:'iD D?:.!.LLR'J J" 
Fo e1gn & Domestic Wiues & Liquprs, 
No. 2;;7 Liberty street, oppoai.to hcn.J r,f Wo~J, 
PITTSTIURGII, P.A. 
~ A large 1tock of Fino Wiii.d:.ie3 oon:: 1rnt-
ly on honu. July H 
DR. C. M. KELSEY. 
DENTIST, 
[1'weuty. twoyaare) experieucbJ] 
OF:PlCE in Wolff's Building, entraueo r.ex, Post Offi.co-Rooms No. S, 4, and ll. 
'feetb extracted uithout pain, by the u~o o! !\ i-
troua: Oxide Ga.i. on c:i.ch \lodne:",iay a.nll Thure-
doy. 
A continua.Hon of public pat:,n9.ge it- ivlid-
ted. April !G-T 
PA.T~N'I' OFFI(JE 
AGENCY: 
Oppo,ite tke TV'eddell Houc 
BURRIDGE d: CO., 
may 1____ CLEVEL:l.~D, 0. 
~IOU~T VERNON 
WOOL'EX !IAJUFAUTOllY, 
PENIOK & HARRINGTON 
HAVING pur('h,;~c:.l the Davi8 Foundry, "·~st of Mt. Vernon, have phccd new and. clc-
ga.c.t. Ma.ehincr:r in the sa.I:!lo, a.ncl !itted it up in 
tho b1.;at 1na.nnerfor<loiog ~general Vi"oolen:li:::.n::. 
uftv·turing Bu~iu~a9, sucb n,- Carding-, Spinning. 
an..\ 
UOLL CAitDL 'G, 
An 1 m .. .:...lfa.ctur~g on shs::.-ca n by tho yu.d 
SA 'JITI:NE'l'S, CASSIMEB.:ES, 
lllankets, Flannels, Jeans, &c. 
$fl"" Wool 'tiill be recci.cJ ut the :ilore cf l'c-
ni~!t Jc Rr.ymond, lligh atroct, Mt. Ver•~JI!, f.)r 




c.a:xs A.Nit UEl~OL'\--i~ns. 
136 ,voOD STRJ:ET, PITT 'llliRGir, P-L, 
K EEP5 ecndantly on h:u-.d o:i.o of the Lost Msortme!lt.s of Ha.rJv.are, Cntkr), tiuus, 
and Revolver@, to be fuund in the City. lla,viug 
been established &inco 1S48, I flatter myself that 
I c~n gi·rc entire 1ati1faetion to a.11 w:lo m::i.y fa-
vor me ~ith tbah· patronage. 
I ::i.!.jo m~nnfo.oture Sca.l Pre;.,Eee, Xvt~tia.l Seu.111, 
Canrclling 8tamp1, Steel Statap!, Br-.!!lding 
Irons:, Stencil PIA.tee, for marking Bo4e3, Durell, 
&c. Razors and Sci!eors cronnJ in tl10 best 
mc.nncr. .All kiud~ of Cutlery re1 ai:-cd on short 




BA.RR & LU\ViS, 
Cp Stair,, oppa.itc Ki,1:7's Hat Swrc . .d ·;.,i ,~.,,., J«.·k;; ·8 Curri, • TEST :;qw York FA8III05S and Ncwost u,,1 , ... , ;:;r ... _, v,1. t.:; L ~t;:se! J>J .. TTEP.~S, re~c,iHd Montbly. } • t01J!, °F1'1Jn! /it,·.: i. 
MORliAN 1u1m, .:E.u; :1.u:·, 
_J_n_n_o_G_-,_J _______ D_. _c_._;J_._E_l'i_'_I-'S'-. -- I ) £:-,PL(., .l It I. L -:i_~ <> 4 !J t U Jl !" ~ t- th·.-. dti-
..-. J'. SJ:!i,f;"LX. r.. r. s-r.cpm:K!. _\., :it:n:: of l:.J.e- 0u:ut~·, t ha.t llo C:L porchs 
_cJ tho 8liop l:ttolj, ,>Vfn'" l li,; ,ir. \-oc.~t>, ,,1.ti:re 
he i.1tentl• carrybg on tha SIUIPLE TEPBE'X~, llLACKSllI i'IH!H, IH:!il. -i:ss 
ill) )1~ 'ir~!§ tf'~. 
Ol'FICE rs W .. \U.D'5 Bt:'ILDr!·•1, 
!n &lltts bnrn.•·hcs . .Partic1dor a.ttentiou p:..idj 
. to 1101•&0 Sbo:eing, antl a.IJ kindF ofrepn.ir-·1 
1 ing. By . ;tricta.ttenti•1n to hmine s. ::rnd doiug 
gootlwork,I hopr tomerit:i";\dree~ivenlih&ra.l 
• • r• • • ! ~harcof1 u~·'i• J:ll:.~"'onoge. Corne;of ~a.w a.nd
1 
\ r:1G1 a.•~~t:, onr f .. taLt &. • J, H. IlR.tNYAN. 
1.nJ A~»ood 8 store. :Mt.Vernon;~fal'cb ~5 .1 Sfi.J. 
:l[t. 'Zernon, Mc.rch 11-yl'J 
Nit Vernon Dve 
• 
Steam Dying and {)leaning. 
THE under~igned respectfully aunounces to tba citi.:efl,! of Mt. Vernon nnd rnrround:ng 
country that they bn.vo loc::.tcd in this city, nnd 
are prepn.rad to recei're all mc.nner cf Ladk.s' ~ncl 
Gent:;• Apparel, to be 
CLEANED Al'ITD aoz.on:E», 
Such as Coa.ta, Pa.nh &ud Ve:t.,, Silk Dreasoi:, 
Ribhon~, Crapes, Aha.r.18, J.c., w4l'rantcd to be 
done in good iYO::.-kman-like manner. Girn U3 & 
call 
~~ Fa.ctory one door wed't of tile old Pust 
Office, on Vine t!t!'ftet, lit. Vcrnoll. 
~ All GoodB !!lent by Express promptly ;i.t-
tendod to. G. J. ROllRllACKER & Co. 
April 13-m3. 
0 . F. llElllJRIN, 
MARBLE DEALER, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
FIRST-CLASS FACILITIES for furni,hiug nll tho :.-a.rietioa of Foraign and Americ~n 
Marb1et; on E!hort notice, and at the lowo,t pos-
siblo ra.tc3. 
In the lino of fiuo MONU:l.lE~T .\L WORK. 
the intention i! to take the front rank and main: 
bin it. I ~se the be.st m:?.terial a.ncl employ the 
beat skilleJ workmen, raga.fdle!'!"l of l!Oat, believ-
ing that the but i:;: alway.a tbo cheapurt. 
E~pecial c:ire is taken in aettin:; wor~. an] 
thtu I w::::.rrant it for tt life-time,. 
O. F, MEIIURJX. 
~ewa.rk, 0., Ju.Iy 31, 18u0+m3. 
Scotch Granite Monuments, 
Iw purtei.l direct from Scotla.nd, at price! h,1.·cr 
th:::.:i heru~v!'oro Eold in Ohio. 
.Peter (;oJ>elan•l k U1·other 
1Ho c1,nnectcd with this branch of the busine:.i!. 
Ono of them resides in SeC1tla.nd, and is part own-
er in one of the moit oxtencive Granite firms in 
Gle.1:1gow, to whom all our orders for thii! celebra-
ted &nd beautiful Oranito are sont. On, fa-:-ilities 
in thia lino n.ro oxtonsi-..c and reliable. OrJ~r3 
from n. dieta.ul'.'e ~olicited. irnuURI;:s', COPELs~:rn ,I; BROTTIER. 
:Xowark, July 31 1 J8~8-m:J 
I 
I 




BA .. · 1{S, County Offieore, R:dl Uo n. c:;wpan• ie:>, a.nd Mercl:.ants, forni-heJ with 1;Lj,)l_K 
:BOOKS or the Lest linen p:ip0r;i, at rriees o,1ual 
to Cie, eland. Cincinnati, nnd the lufgH cHie~. 
l,L\GAZINE8, M1l81C-BOOK;;, 
SERIAL WORKS. ANO 
PERHlDICALS O}' ALL liJ:,;'DS. 
!\ eatly Bound in any Style dosircll. 
B{ndcrv ova Ric:!ilu.,,d .1..Yaliu~ttt{ ·r;,,nif. 
.,\fonsfi~l;l, .Tau. 12, 1St17+tf 
Coach aml Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
nxE FTREET, XE,\lt TIIE l\AJL JH).' D. 
JJOUK7' VERNO.Y. OIIIO. 
S. it. J.iCA:iON. Dirn . .XIS C•JUC 11r.~.S. 
J_\.CliSO.'< & CORCOR,I.~ 
R E:,P:ECTFULLY bLform the pubE~ nd tboir fric,nds that they htL'"C enterc,1 into 
pa.rnc:f.:hip, for the pnrpc;~c (,f t11mufaduring 
C:i.rriageJ!, B:iroucb( ~. Roci!:r .. ·r.nys, Buggies, 
\Vabon::i, Sici_;ba ani Ch:.riL•tll', o.nd d in,":' n.i, :1. 
or:11 llepairiug Businear. 
. .\ l orden will be executeJ wi lli. -.;triei. 1·L"_;urJ. 
lo Jural.>Hity and bea.uty offinhb. H.c1rnirs will 
a.lr;.obe attended to on the mo::it rcu:rnnal;l::toi·ros. 
A!! ,,·o ute in all our .\"/erk tho very Uost e<:.ttl' 1JUe,J 
8t.uff, and employ nono but cxp('.rienceJ. 1J1c•:1...an-
ics, we feel c:011Udont lhat o.11 who fa~·or u,; "".t[l 
their pstronn;;e, ·will hi porfoctly s:1Lisiicd ou a. 
trial oiour wotk. l,11 o..:r T1-ork v:i11 b~ wnr-
ra.nteti. 
?~ Ibo pu1lic are roqu.! • ..ted t., 1(11i e ut- a 








A LARUE L0l' or 
.--~.-~:-r T;r,,,. ~ 1 
.:~.• .. ~.L~ ... ;Q 
vr:RY Cll]lAP! 
Streeta 
Tv:o Door:3 above ?.Iorton's Cor.icr. 




E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
001 JmOADWAY, .l.'EWYO:RX, 
ri:.Y!t~ \lit 1:tc:ot1~D .r the rn.i-, I• tllt!r utenln """,.;ri,._.,t ar ~ 
11;<>••• &(\:t•'.r rj" 1<1W•••H,-, •--.,••lurf ••• ;,.l'(""fa;,.,.. 





C.t•k'ilr, Cut,-,,J ?' ■~ 
H1ldnD, Tru,t•• :."1111•, 
V,),.ll• :J""'"'~'"''• O~ut w.,..1, 






I ?fa,;r Or•r:a11,, y,,.~~~ ~11, °F•• A...tu._ • 
C!lls:t, \. ~~:-..11, ..... &;.,. 
0-:~ l.::p;r1ri_ ,·wt'!", "01:>nt• • lt-l"f 1u,mrut, 11.elod'.11; t!tt 
c'!ic ,-,1 p•.,,~·,cl,o,·~ r,l v.·.,.. l:rJI•~~. Ct. V,., ',\<:ae.,. 1,a,..7, a1.1I 
,..._.,_, em.llii ■ ! :i>l.o:o;ra)l:tr•, ~~••:•t!~; ot 
11 ... :1,..-1!.1..<1, Treln<l, 
R',l>i-, \-. ~,.,.. 
~,n:..,e:, 'l'•mp..il 
~~~~· .. ,1, 4l~~~·:;: 
li.,ll,itd. J:i<-:-, 
THB LANDS OF THE l!IBU!l. 
A Cf<>' llt.!. h>!:r.~•:r h:t~:11,•!11.c u:;>1,, J.110. l:!utt.in!,~ 1:il TU-•~1-
~;;'.Yt-"e":.a:~r;1-1a"t~1U· ~~;~~.~·;~ c~;11:~1~,:;'r.~~ 1: !~~';;,:,:~ 
uaort111en1. -"l""u !Of' lftllll.'• a .. ,i •• •t t 1-4 :rt 1-, 1,. l'l:,!"'ur.llh 
v~-- Ill s,.-i::.er: ... "'-.11-• :i.i., .. . , }J.1:~,<i, lkUIU.ti, '\", .,u, 4cc. 
ltG!~~J~;f;;~:;~:~•:.:i;:;~i~~;:. Tt:7 !1Tp;f• .,.,a_,., 1, !a:i• 
?liOTOO!Ul'!l!C ."-l,&t"Y.S.-0., .ll1uiru;1:, ,r .~l't":1::'I 5, ... ,:. 
t .. a\'l':i tilro•'i~ont U:t cou.,rf 11 1:..r1 ::ar ii, 1.:am7 1:1" ~nut7 1• al: 
01::eu. 
~~r:!i:~1~:::r; t-.:,~ 7:~f:;-f;r:r;~ ~.:::' :;t;:.~'i: ,!1;:r:~! 
CHROMOS. 
E. & R. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
r,01 IlRO.lllWAY, N. Y.t 
Im:iorters 11D.d lli??.uC'ra of Pl:.:,topal)llk: Mattriall.-
PAYNE'S 
r~ceipt ut: . 
Dr. S.S. ':tc;·cna, o; P<.l., l!J.J.S: 
u I Jo 1:.0: l:c~itato \,O :-cconnut1:<.l Dr. 'Wcig:l.t"i 
T!lr Byrup iu all pullllonar:- u:scu.scs.'' 
Dr. bbeltt:1: lfo.ohc11!10, of Phila.Jelri.ds., ef.y8: 
"1 kno..-: of no lrnttcr rcmodv fo-r tho cur0 l)f 
Lrcnch~ti.f', cou];hj, eolJ,., acd a.!i pulw1uuy dic-
c:i.ses, thn.o \'irigLt'1:1 'Iar Syrup[!/' 
Il. R. Dick..;on, r;o. :::o South Siz.th ct., Phil~ 
delpbin, eayg: 
f ''During the aariy pa:t offa!t winlcr I eon-
tra.ctcd ::,. ~~vo;o cold on r:.7 brca,st, which I fat:.?• 
od would ultimately tor~h~ato in Bi'onchitis; af-
l('r try:ug v.1.ric.us remedies "'iL'l.uut the desired 
rcsu!t, anti in 6ome i!arm o.t the sy:nr,to.n11, I 
w::.3 ind~r:cd Uy a rdsnd to try :,-o'.ll. Tar Syrop, 
and w::,3 1auch u.rpri .. ~d to Cnd th~t it not cnly 
gaya we immediate rcliof. I ut that. ono bottle ef-
fedoJ ::i. complete cure. I h~we p~rfoct faith in 
your T;:.r S5rnp au<l rccGmmrntl it a.a being in 
my judgment tho be;st mcdicino for pulmone.ry 
Compl.;.lnts oJTeretl to tho public.'' 
()no Dottle of Dr, 'Wriglifs 'l'a.r SJ :.ur, will curt 
tho ~e\·erc.,t ~nso of Whooping Gongb. 
Robert I: . ll:::.Jcc, Mu.Hi: !)trect, l'!.:.!OOclphia, 
l &nvs: ic De.tr Sir-I am 1,ica.i,t-.l t" hiform you that 
two of wy cliildr...,n t.cre cured of Whoopil!f,e' 
Cough with n iugle hoLtlc of yu~r Tar S;1,.rui,." 
Hugh Wib!on, Condor, r:R.i-hingt0n Co., Peno., 
~:!y~: 
'' For scYeral vc:.-rd I b:iYO l.cGn un•l&r treat-
ment for cousuoi'p:.ion, gru.t~:..i.lly gottl.ug worl!e. 
I ,..a,s indueod to try Wright.'1 Tll.r Syrup; pur-
oha.setl i, from you.I' ageut at Pittsburgh. I aw 
grov.-inz strougort ga.iuing in 1lo~h, and feel tba.t 
my Ioa.ao of lifo i.s better than it ::i.s been ior 
yca.ra." 
A child la,id ei_ht montb3 l\ith Cbronio Dia.r-
rhoen. cured with Dr. Wrig'ufs I.'.!.? Syrup. Raad 
whut ita molhor i;:!-ys: 
Dn. WRIGnr-Dea.r Sir: I h~ve lvng ci;mtem• 
pfo.totJ. writing you a ccrliflento but he.ve neglect-
od it uutil the pre;;ont. · I ca.n truly say your 
Tar Syrup is one of the mo,:;t valuable Medicine, 
I h11Yc over useJ. I h:!Ye a little huy who la.id 
fer eight moutha with Cl::.ronio Diatrhcoa, nnd 
no person who s3,.-; him Llrnught be could over 
Ji \'Ci we hn.d ccn.sad g rYino him IOedicines, tlrio lt~ 
ing Lu, t;,iuld na"\"Ol' rooo,;,cr. but out of curtosity 
we g::n·e him your Tar Syrup, when, Lo our a~roe• 
able surprise, it ectod lil~o mitgio. ·.rue child is 
now lh·ing a.nil. t-njoying excellent bes.1th. I 
u::-o it in my r.~:r ily for ma.ny thinge, :i.nd fiud it 
an ex~llcnt medicine. E\-"'tjry po1·son that HW 
our litlla \Joy or knew tho cir,•um::;tauc t.f, l!s.iJ.: 
"it would Lo a miracle if ho ever rccol"ored," and 
-uhcn tlloy sec him now, they cau scG:rccly realize 
th.'.!.l it-;e the rn.me child, 
Very rci-pecifully, &e., • 
MRS 8. R. CIIOATC. 
~\ •.•. · IH,1s-... n wishing n.ny further particu1nrE 
uf b1.; 11bo;.·c l'<i~o cn.u ha"i'o them by addreeeing 
~IRS. f~. R. CHOATE. Newurlr. Doln.w:-.rc. 
As a Purifier of tile Blood 
,,~ri;b.t's Tar Syrup bu.s no cuporior, it is ~~t'a, 
offectu:i.l u.nd pl~:i:,aut to llie taFte. Try a hott!e 
und you will bl'! conYincod ofits cnr!'tl\-e powors. 
Dr. ,vrigh~·s Tar Syrup i~ S')ld by s.11 <lrng-
::;hta i:, the cc,untry. Pd~c One Drillvr per bot. 
tle. E. D. W. (.!. WIKG. Agrn.t. 
Kromcr'a Hair Dye. 
.:.;.:.tu:·1d, dnrahle, Leautiful, bo1>t B.Otl cLMpeet 
in tho wq,rld. Bew.uo of a.ll Hair Golo,d n.nd 
lfah- St.ain3 t!lnt contuin l::hl;;nr ofLe::d aud other 
1Joiao·n11us iogrodlcnts:; Kromer'ci Hair Dye is free 
from :ill i.acbJ and t,- t'.":HrnnteJ to c:iYe l!ln.ti.da.c. 
ti~:1. Try! .·\pril l_I,HGS-ly. 
~- L, GB.EBE 
IS AGFXT FOR T!JE 
Oniy One Tra:ri. l:.n.-'lt -.f: 6~.11.:,._. , :e~vi ... g Dm-
fs~~ :lt ~.I~ P. ~.! a,.d ret.cb;u;, .!)cw Ycrk nt 
1 ... , ... '..\ l . .,I. 
Bvetou and :Xer. I:ne!e::d l"a:,~unge:s .. :tb 
their B:tgge.go, t:&.!l~f,.ro:cd free c·tc!.?.~r,&-ai:.1 "':~w 
Yorl:. 
Tho beat \·ca~ihl.:.~d :u::.d n:<>r·:. Lt:.:rnr;,.H1!! !:fae1)-
lng C""ehe, J!i11r I~ THE WURLO '"'!;r. ~,-
comp:uiy c.!1 uight tra.i:;. • c.n !Mt rc.i!wo.y. · ._ 
Blll{gage CHECKED 'l'llROt·Gn 
An<l. fa.re ~-lw.::i.ys r.ri: low all by any othe, Iloute. 
Ash for 'ricket!l via :Erio l!tailway. 
,rhic:h c=::.n e oLtni:ied. F.t a.11 1-'rinl'.'ipal Tkhet 
Offices in ths ,-re~t sud South Wc~t. 
!I. RIDDLIJ, WM R. ll.\RR. 
G1m'l 8up·t. Ocn'l Pu! A~'t. 
,fouc S, 1H6S.v. 
A Po3itivo Romodr fo1· all 
kinds of Humors, 
Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt-Rh•u1n, Carbun-
cles and Boils, Ulcor• and all obstin:a!e 
Affections of th& Skin, lnfl2mmator} 
or Chronio Rheumatism, Pi!es, Chronic 
Oiarrhooa, Mercurial Diseases, and every 
hint of the System; Dyapopsia, and those 
Aff'ections originating ,n the Oerar.gemenl 
or the Digestive Organs ; viz .. Bilious 
Compl•ints, Neuralgia, and Nervous Ar-
fecliona. Headache, Languor. and Deprcs-
sio'! of ~pirih, Lo~• of Appetite. Consl:-
patton. 
'1'he G1•cn.t ,1cctlclnc fo1• Urn "fli:ln~ cua•ie• 
'\\ Jthout tau. lff<!°rJ· 'L. hHl 9~ -Ur\• 
Alfif?lHY e.-aptlon ~r lhc i"aet"? NEW PAMILY ) DECKER BROTHERS' SEWING MACHINE I la.otograplt Gallety. CllLEBR,HlllJ 
T UIS C.l.C-~!tcnL med~cfraj c,J!npu:.1,ci ·.ri.s t:tal prepared by Dr. J. W, POLAND, ia lS-!7, 
un was Uwn cmploy~d with great su ... ce::.~ tu 
c;;pclling humora from tho blood; bu:. lu J t; t.'3 ri 
medical friend who v:s., qulte ce!ebr .... tcJ. a! a i,!:,· /i-
cim11 eipcci:iU:1 in the trto.tmcnt or ku.iorE, i:::,;• 
gcetcd some imp=irian! impro·.·umenls, which v.·tre 
r.dopted, and wblch h:.11 me.de it (so the pcvµle us) 
the Yery be~t rcr.-icdy f;;,r ;;.11 l.:.lnJ.;:!. of l.urnorij ltllowi! 
to "the faeult]." 
or Uehl111:. irrU!!lh1;:-. or 
dbtrcesin~ cutuu~ou'i 
dl11,c,a.c oo ;i.ny 1•-1.l·t 
oC the pe, .. ou.. 
35 \\'.:: t F ,., , 
Fer £3.1·3 b:· UruJ;t"::'.. L• -· ... .- I • 
-,; , ,;ir :; ~j)• 
,. , ,' ,., ri: e;:i 
•1 .. . t: ;. tr·· l. 
For l!lrtlo by lSR.\.l:L GRKEX, 1it. Yoru•.·n. 
:,_fay 0-ly. 
PAYNE 3c CO. 
R f;Trn:x h..!.!lk.:J tJ their :.n;.mero::" fri.t,nUs for tJ.!eir J fo~ra.l patronage, an<l confident-
ly dlic!t it: contimrn.Dce; &.3 they ha.ve impro~-ed 
their fr.c~litie3 fur maldn;; glloU riictun:s, and in 
a. e hor~er tiwe than ie usual. 
p;~-::nrcs ma(le of all J.::inds a!lti al! :.!?cs, from 
tho smallc:-:t 1rp to lifo size; either plain or be::i.u-
tifu.lly p:.i.intell in Indb.iuk~ oil 01" wq.ter colon; 
•'1.!l? vld p ir.tu:m; copfod. a.nd ci.la.rgi!d ~o auy re-
l: qmicd s1io. r Be:i.utiful pi-.:lnre fr:1,;,,:(;3 anJ. ali.,nn1s, alwl!.V3 
PATENT PIANOS. 
'rlIE PIA.1':0S or lid.,; !fo T""rk "frr!.tl ::i.ro 
. ~atch1es c? . W l&cHr has r,byed on u11e of 
tbe·r rnd~ument~, hns been surpr:~ell :i.t it! 8ym~ 
palbG~i:J quality or TO_Nl:; :md if tLe pLiycr bas 
a iuus1cn.l tcmpcrc.ruent, he will feel tb.~t !lucb 
tones like foo.50, he ba.s iu.:a:?in~,-~ to !!c:1.r only in 
hi" hri.ppiost rooo<li. ._ 
. 1'hli 1irepnratton 1s co;.1,;,osc<l c,1!i,dJ ot \.l'gd,1-
b1ea1 amon:-;- which .ire S::rss.p!lriil.a, Ycllo·.v Dock, 
~oble Plnc, ll:!1,.ntlral.;e, :md .Uloodroot. 
Wl1e11 tlLc orlgiaator lirctl ta X..:·.; ll:~mp~:1;,(', at 
(iofl"~town Ccn~re, for tl~c ~;>::cc of thirty or. forty 
miles arom1d1 !l!l.ll in :Mar.c~1c.ter J}~rticuhl.rlr. the 
Humor Doctor y;r.s w,.;·ll kr.o,,·n :1.nJ lii,;hly v,1L.a?(l 
ftlr Lhc l!Un!.crca:J ::rn<l \YO!:dcrfi.:.l cures whkit It d-
fectcJ. Tho.;g;l mua::i,1.;:turc<l in Im\g-c qnan::1:l~. 
the su;,piy WM frf'qn.cr.U;,· cxh.:i.u..,tcU., ::md purci1n~• 
c:-s h::.d to wuit (t>r tnGN to be rr.~1.!c-. In th::it r...:• 
glou, iome l'\!l y H?VCN Cll'SCS oi Er) ~i~ lu.~ were 
treated w.iU1, -1md they w~rc c1.rcd ! Er~rsip(hu 
:,orc.s, or cc.rb.1.nclcs, - !hose ugly I pnlnful u~cer~•, 
-\'i"cre enti:ely rtJmo~ed wi?(•re,·er lhi9 mc<i.iduc 
,;-.-a,, falthf,1!1y u~~d. So it was wi.t.h St!rofufa Rn•J 
Sult-Uhc:.:.m. Th2 Humor Doctor cu.red tllc•r>l. 
Dr. RQd1m;, U, Y. Trrcll. RliDP.I.TII, I. l'. 
MECIIANIC.lL DISEABI:9. 
Peno:u, enga:;::~d in Paint.ti, ?.finera.ls, Plumb. 
en, Typo 8etten, Ooldbea.ters, b-Iinors, n., they 
adnnce In llie, will to •object to paralysis or 
the ~wot,; to gua .. "U :igainst t.llis 1 take> s dos4 
of Ba.dway's Pill• coco er twlco a week •• a 
Prennti1'e. 
R, RADWAY'S PILLS CURE Al,L 
DISEASES 
or tne Stomaell, Liver, Bowel•, 
Kidner•, Bladder, Nervons Dh• 
ease■, lloadacho, Con1tipatlon, 
<:01llvenei8, lndil(e■tion Dy8pe1.>-
1la, Blllon111e!II, Dillon• if'e,•er, In• 
Jlammatlon of the Bowel~ Plies, 
and all derangement• or the In-
tents.I Vllcel'II, Ono to six boxes 
warranted to eff"ect a polilflve cure. 
Pnrely veiretablc, co11t11lnlns no 
mercury, rulncrah, 01· clelctcrloua 
Drug,. 
Dr. Rlldwn}"'• Pille 101d by au 
Dru&1rlot.1 and Coonll'J' l!lcrebanfl. 
Prlce, !15 Cents. 
IIIGII ENDORSEMENT FROM TRE MEDI-
CAL COLLJ!GE OF PRUS.SU. 
DR. RADWAY 
[I b receipt oi an lmpor..a&t official docun1e:1; 
llgned by the Professors of tho Medkul 
Collog• or Droslau, l'rnuia, ombod)io11 
the re<aa of llD a.naJy•ia Of 
ll.ADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS • 
"The Ptculty ct t1o College state in their 
ft'PO"' that afur • rcrdi.l and "'""'" t.1'Mr<iM-
ti.ott, they l1&Te the ho!lor to state that u tho 
pill!! !.rv not Gnly free from cTrry 1mb1tanco, 
injurlom to hcaltli, but arc compo.;ed wholly or 
■ubstancos and c,forn.ent.! promotive c.,f digestion, 
r.nd C<'rtn:n at the same time to act favorably 
apc;n the nenoua r:ystem, &.c., &c. Thor 
state, ft:~ther, that tho iajuriou.5 rumors set 
"tfoat by tho Pru~ian apothec:1ri03 originated 
"in a me:m &pitit or trade je:.lousy, cxc.itOO by 
the great cr.lt"brHy ~~ine<l l1y the Pillil ,,,tthC'\ 
a .,,ry bri.ef pc-rioJ.. 1• 
6'.;ned on bshaif of lhe Collog•, 
Ht. J:>;JIL. TREOI!ALD WER.l\Ut, 
Dr.t.:: r <f :..~, I'"'!;·t,.,>.r.i, :s.,,_,, 
DR. II".SSE. f.'r,t .<I. ,r. nt. 
INDJCE~lfftli&I ? 
Iu C-!>:..!.I t-.tcro ua.tural cva.cn~tiooa ore ~u .. 
cult to &ee:lre, 5.3U a quick cliscbar~;e b ec_<Jnttal1 
t.ru..o t.i:s. of R:idway'a Pills and pulverize thc~:n,-
tako th!> pill pov. 0:.cr in w.:i.t~r or pre.;cr\cs1-
l:i Lalf :m ho::r Uiey will o;,erata. We ha•• 
known tlle mo::.t disLrcssb;:; pains of Go.~triti!1 
:Bilious Cb.o!ic, I::.flamrnc.~ion, Cong1Jst:on, d-e., 
s:.opped1 and the ret.:..iucd irritating bumor;1 t. .. 
pelled frcm the bowel• in thirty mir.cto, by th:, 
treetrr::ent. It is however, better in chronic 
cases t.o t.:ike the pllfa &a they :1rc, and lc-t thNn 
grn<luru!y <li.seol,o in the st-0rnach. Theo• Pilb 
posses.s in the highest -de;:;rco calhart.lc, ape:ie~t, 
ton!c, and dhq,haretic propcr~ic~ They tlo 
net weakon or debilitate the Eystem or any o! 
ita organs, :ind will Ioo.:rn tllo bowel:, regulu and 
Lenltbr. Tboy purify and equalize the drcnla-
tion of the blood. No con~ef.tlou or intlamma-
t!on will occur whUe the sy~!.em is under their 
inlfo.enco. Price 2S ceIJta vur l>ox, or 6 boxo1 
fOr orre dollar, 
.IJf:lr" For ~~lo U; .r. D. }lAR[(, Ci.n ... ;nuali 
')~-,, :in.i by Dru~gid~ ;cncrally. 
OLD E~TA BLISJH:D UO!oPl'J.' L. 
On the French System. 
DH.. 'l'ELL:cn, the <,itl 
~::o. :ti friend, a~.J youo::; 
L!lnn II co1iq,au1on, oon-
tinuc• to be coneuitt1<l 1..1u 
all forms c.,f Prin110 Dis. 
Ca.:!Gl:l, at his uJJ quarters, 
!\o. 6 ~ea.vcr gtrcct, Al-
bany, N. Y. By ait.l of 
L.is mutcble~a romcdiesJ 
he 4..'lHCl!I hundreds we1.Jk-
lii ur, mercury u.-ta, arnd 
l'.Ur» warr~:iti::U. E.e-
ccut C':l.i-C:i cured in G 
d3ys. l..d.!tri:; by ru,nl rcce.i··cd, .ind 1 :i ::.a~t.:~ hy 
e:xpro!i!)Je!.t to i.!ll r-o1rta vftl o \1orld. 
-~ Y-oung men, who by in11ulgin;; in Hecn~t 
llilbits, ha\ c c1Jntrac!ed Lha.t .,,,LJ.:;ubduing1 miutl 
p::-•:.Jtr::it!ug, LoJ;,-d•!!troy:r:s ""i~c, oLoo which .::m.s. 
<,ur Ltrnn.tic .;-..,:,·l:1:rJ.!, and c:-om~u to t'oplcton tLe 
w-ari;., 1,£ o~r llo~r•ilRl=", d1 ... uH ~Pl}ly to Dr. 'fcl• 
lcr wi~llout <l<'lny. -
Dr. T<,1Jc1·•s tircat ,,-ork. 
.! J'r:rnte :Jt diwl Tr<...,1l:,e1 naJ .lJumc1ttic ;J;J. 
icife,g. 
Tht1 01.Jy ,~"":-ken lhe su\ijcct onr i-,ublibllcd in 
a~y cobntry ?r iu any lu.nr:;unio, for :!5 ecnt.!.-
Il\~wtrn.tetl , ..,. ;.th l!lngni.ficent cngra.,· iDg'\, tho\·, ing: 
~o.,;1 sol.:ct, m a etate of:r:.i.ture, p1cguaucy, ani.l 
uehrory of tho Fcefos-2'ab edition, o~er 200 
p:1get J 111e::i.t under sc:il, -poEtpoi-:l, to any part of 
the ,~uhl, on the recej1>t. of 2J ct:-. !i co1,1ca for ~l. 
Spec10 e;r b::i.nk bill. !)c1fc._ •ly Mfo i.a r r.cll sc.ah>•l 
lct~cr. It tells htiw b ~i-..tinguh-h Prcgnoucy 
anJ lluw to~ ,·ui;,,l it. How tv li .. liDbuii•lJ Eecrct 
h::.Lit~ in ~oung men and ho--;, t,o curo 0.Jcm. IL 
eo:it:..miJ 1.!lc :'!.:.nhc.=''s Yin;!! on ~fatriwony, !.:nd 
11,:iw to chco:o 1r lJJ.rtn('r. It tr.E! ho\T to curo 
Go~•orrbm Ilow to ei1ro q,lue <li:::ea!:C!{1 N"en e;ua 
I:nt.::!.tion, Uc: 1•011<1.t:.n":r, Lv:. nf :uJ.t::nor), Aver-
Sl,?!; lu ~hide~:,·, nnd ~,n e f f cioiiludc. It cuntai1J 
E :.hhc.ly Ach ice to lllung Lr~dio.:;!, ) 1rnu.; men, 
anll 1111 cont:mplatiDa: mnt:iwcny. It tea.chct 
th:, youn;; wotber c,r the.Me cspecLi.i!g t,, hecon.:.c 
n:.0Lbcm1, how to rc,~r their offt1•ri11g:. How to re-
ruovo pimples from the faec. lt tells how to ,urc 
Leucorrhcca. er \Ybitcs, famn;:: of the \l'()mo.~ 
In.finmation of the BlaUdcr. :-nll nll Uii,t•::.fe,\ ofthc 
gen_itnl Ol'b:in!!. !,larricd 1)erion::. and others .vbo 
dc!1ro to ei'c:q,c ~he pt'ril!! of ,.H~cD~f"!, ~b.ou1d cu-
cloEe the price of the ,-.,..rk, owl n.c-ei\'e a. l'.'<JP/ Ly 
l r~urn mnil. This ~ouk .l::.i.., 1·(tcci.veO mor.~ thnn 51000 r~c.om• 
meuda.hons fro• t1o publ.ic pree:-, :ir.d pbys1e1ans I aro recommen<lin.• 1·crionn in "b.cir Yicioity to ::-end f•->r it. 
N. B. Latlies in wazt ot B plea..-.. 1~t ~rnJ Hl.fc 
I rem~dy for __i_r~~gufaritic~, oh~~ructions, ,1::c., cttu obt.:nnDr. :ri .. enc,l'.:. 1-'ctilulo ::\Ic11L!1ly l-':lle ti:t the I Dootvr'11 Ufiice, No. 5 Tice,·cr stred. CA UTlOX.-:Jarric<l l!!..J.:cs. in ce;'t;..iu ,:tn~-
tions, :siloul•l u<.t u~c thom-f r rt: ue:, ~oo di• 
, reetions Y, ith ea('h box. f':·i~e $1. Scut by mail! 
I to al! p!lrt, of th; y;ur'J. • 
JJ1!!lJ lliOObc,::1.c11so.ilthi m Jtlu-.til~;near• 
rived so.fo. 
Sheridan, on beiu., reproached by Pitt 
as forwing a dra.gch~i n on the wbccb of 
.._,0 ,-crn,uunt, bonn•Jed up with the l'eply, 
tnat ful' once he could compliment tl,e 
minist"r u1 tilt: 001·.rcNnc.~.-, of his n.lltIBions, 
"inco the tlnHrch~in wrh n•-rcr impo:,cd bnt 
wl1cn the \ hick, \f;l' going down hill. 
R E.~PL(;If-CLLY a1.nunnc03 t•.> tho c.i~i:t\:n6 of b.nox county. tb~~t ho hi:.s rei1ted tho 
room formerly oe-cupied by ,\"iUio.m J;. U.u"'soll, 
r.hcr<; Le intentls keo1;i;,J 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
A:C,-D 
• GD 1u\1!J. ~:mi rh,,tograi~L:t :tnd a.mhrotyes,re-
tluce\11n fir,ce. l\i::!:p :?0--y 
Tha action i;; 2u V.>rf.:::ct t t-•) cla.:::tict tl1.i.t it. :.1-
woet bc!ps •we to }'hJ". Jn ttia rn!'pcct it is G:1-
ly nppror\.C.hcd hy ··s-rand :1ctilln pianos/' (whic!J. 
cu ac_c.:mnt. of th~ir a .f!:7.p:·'..l ~b:-,po ur~ me.Inly 
u3cd in Cuncert Ht. 1 cr.ly. } l c~ <lmt iJi.:.i;,y i9 
~ucl:, lUn,:,, r.hiLt o ther J;ia,h s !,:.i.;•c. t l,1j lm,.id ( 
every 111•11.ttb Pr '1,0, thi'> ic"rruu:cr, r-2'}11ire8' 
tuning u.t ;Jr,,:.iuti:na'eouly. 
l<'Att.;u. JN Bil.OWN rJ.'OlVNSJl1P 'Iho.:;c t>,bo v;i il b 1111.\·1: ~~ Ji.at.o or uoh e:i:~e1-
Tt ii.free !l-om nny d.~ngcrous drug'>, i3 plc:..-.:.nt to 
i.ho taste, rnfe, yet sure nnd r>ffectlYo In it6 nctlou. 
.. 
N. D. Per on ... t.J, u. Ui"t n~c cr.n 'Le ea:-ed .11.t 
hvme by b.U.<lrc_,3 ; 11 ;:; ,,., Llb;r t~ Dr. J·. Teller, 
eoolocing a. roruittn1 ... e. "-ferli..:iileS E.~carely 
padu:.g~ frl,m ob:rnrvllth-n, s· 11t to ::uy pt.rt of the 
world, Al! ease.a ,,:.i.rrantcJ. Xo clrnrge for 
~dvicc. N. B.-~o £tu08nt~ or l,o~ s ornploycd. 
Noticel-hir, Rdcln;,:s ::11 l,_.t,tr~ o 
J. TELLEH, JI. D .. 
... -o. fi :Bec,t!r Stnct, .. \lbauJ, X. Y. 
Jnn.21: ly . 
rRLPAGJ:,U A1.' .i.lLr, A ju.tie , !.,ettcr ,ersecf in la;, tlinn Gos-
pel, not l<'ni( ago 111arriJd :i couple in this 
way: "Hold up your right hand~. You 
solemnly swear that ;·ou will perforn1 tbe 
the d,1tiea of yom· ~fiice, jointly and ever-
ally. :ie0ording to yo1:r hes\ skill and 
juJ;rment, ,o holp yon (,n,l. lee, one dol-
lar., , 
J ClIOlCt: SGLliU"J•IO, OE P Ro v Is 10 N STOREft _ . •· . lcncoiutheirfawily.,.ill1,J,;o,e.a]'!'lytolL J,. I ~ . FOR SALE Greho,Prof. oOiu,i<, Mount hrnon, OIHv.-• NEW-ENGL&'lD BOTANIC DEPOT, 
___ J'lU,; tlU!:~cnbor 18 tho ~uJa 'q.;rnt m Ku...,x Cu. • '£1rny c~n be obhiiucll !lu•,u:•h him dircc.t fro;:u GEO. A. DA VIS & CO., 
,\t. a del,nt•n • c1C,J the &ubj<oet 11as 
.. \\ hicli i thn J;weete!!t production, girls 
,r " 1:1.whenies ?-" After contln1-1;in..; the 
:i, ,umcni for two.nighfs, the 11;co!mg fin-
~liy arljourne<l \\1thout a conc:i:1.•ion-tho 
old ones going for- the .s rawbcrnc~, nnd 
the young one~ for th~ girls. 
Fa1nily Groceries, 
1rutrn II:& wn.L FLT, \T TIIE 
Lowest Prices in Market . 
Ily ..:it;ict att,.,c~i .... n t !..u/~.(• I! ,,n,1 f:iir Jea.:R 
ing, I hopo to mcr~t · a~ re.,,.ei, ... i li•;cr:-1 t!1aro 
ofpublie patrona.g~. 
;Z9'"' Cnsh p.i.id for Cuu:ut.r,Y nd.!CO 
t. Ve on, April 25-y • 
THOJIA.S 0'C0:i\ JXOR , f.,r thi~ Splc.udi,l ~ow. M:1Ch~nc. Alim, ,the the S, w Yorlt firw :.i.t tbt• nJ;:.,5'i.' 'J'Elt~I.::.. Andfvr S<;le b:J all Di:alera in ,:rc.licfo(' , 
. ... . . I New lfo.nura~tunn6" M:.tchine. 1:<)1• nlt ••o,·J,· •11 'flll; :FlLRlI fi .. rme?ly oceupictl l>"'-" 1'1lvn.;u~ :'II" ...... 1..,,.S ,- "' D "'0'' "00 1> · T \Krs 1 ne•nJl' to t O ... .. , ,l.~c:dc, '-'sq., ·, .• , Br"".·n to-.•.···•h'·,p '"uo.:: .. .,,;y _.,, .;.,v - ;. ~. ...!.I..J.tL ..l.'f w ., ro11ru.:tors .,_ . ~ P c::11rnre JD &.Dnou · e h:i.3 no superior. It i.5 less coJLpl.icritc.l, anJ. 1 &! - .c. "'' " ~ .u. ... -- --·-- -
· c1hzcn"I of Knox county, thn.t l:.o hn.s or,cn- H'"b1e to .-:-ct out ofordor than n ost M· L! . count,:', i3 ufrereJ for s:'.lc. Said fc.:-:n i~ sitll:i- DR. JORI{ J. ·scRIENER'S l'or ssJe hy ISIL\EL GREEN, Iiit. Vernor..~ 
eil a F~mi1~ Grocers, Pr~vision Stem, a~d: I~st"nicti~ns will be given in it-s u~c t c ,.;n,.ch.~ ted on file Ilrownsvillt) anJ Inllepcu foI!"C Na.U • ---D-I' -J 0-H~-J-.----- - · 
Fa.noers EntrngHouie,athuoltlsta11don:Ma10 1e ~ ' r. • ci:,n_~a~ns 203 n•~roo olchoice ln.Lt..i, iJO;c:-os'oflTONIC BTTrJ"ERS1 .. '" ... , · SCRIBXEH."iS 
s,:-rect,_one door So.uth of -Oa.mbi?r ... l~e ~n~ al- ~"' C11H at my MERCIIA~,T Tint, ~ i:VO which aro_c1~~rccl, tho bn!:.nc.e toing-well t.in?bcr- ~ i .1. ~ • Prescription for 0hangin"' the Blood. 
\1i!-:;.s keep on ba;1•.1 :l. ch~1ce stccK 01_ Erosh hrc: 4 .STA BLTSHMF' T, on lhe PubHc F n ,.. ::icl ed. ~Tho 1u1p.onmcr.ts cvrnm:t of tn-o hot:Fcs; · J --- " 
:r~~:· 5~,:e"t J'r. 1~ r;{ hB-..1U•.r ~ tl ,"'. _;'". G;o I r~"~mir.., tbo f;,, . :i. n~ Mn\"', bc!'0r~ r-1 •r~:-, :., 6 1 0r: ... · 11,•~:L-~~ n~l~ il:.o o~h __ c: for,, Cl;_ '.!l.r~<' b,~ n'.,.; bP.r!', po!· I1..1_:i~ob he ... ""•, u.: '.' !:'.um :•~ti. fi1.·i1;.g J N l>~~~:i.:r~ with Lrup~it;n~, f.HL<'r u -vn tb Pli~s},ur-b .Aie;o~d \ tJU:-t !l.~-·~·loi:. ,:iabu~r.r"b· ;~.~c~. 1 el fJ\•oiiHc. • J. \V. ]'. f!T'\\; . ' ~ : I~~~e .. •:, :br~c ..... ~.:~.Jen, o~t~~rus (;P ~:w1 ..( . tue ?''JOd n Tt1:Jrc r..:1 ·• .,l, cond~lt'lll, tl1\1.a I . ~fa~? or o~her portion of tho bo~y, ne~om rn.• 
, ,, J 1. a .. rv r R .1,,e_, Ju-a ,~-t , h I:.U1 \,iwu 1vn. • prm&:J.i.,•. nc, e!" ,a.1h:.ih "\.'..,,~.:r .. - phl.cmg L,:c- ~Jr>tom up1.,!J ).;, hr1.: a },a ·1,, for cur- nicu Y'l'lth Rcroiub., Peora~es f:.1-·ccitle nntl its k\n, 
rroo po.trvnege ofII'y ohl ffiond.s and t o p1' 1·e •· li'or t~rm3, t :! , . --: '.:- ~o L·o 11:c.d~r:ai&ne:~ ln l'e ing D: spcpsi:"I, ~n,~,ui; I'-cbili~:,r.n,nfl its ... \.n~!ri! tired <lisea•et, or any form· 0 { l'lc •r., this J.>rc--
generaUy is re•re•.:it!n.E;- so1icitf'd . j Only pure Drugs a.nd Mollfoinei · t Woodw.:i dj. prom1a:~· . , ~ gies. ror .'!fik hy • • eorlption l'fl!l provo invnltu:.Llc. ]/~r :ale Ly 
June2G-tf. TJ;IOS. O'CON!i'Oi Scribner' J ~Iy31-.,.~ .. Il,.ll, i/BERHOI,tZER. Scpti WO Tlll \l\TI .t SC lTill"i;P .• ' ~•pH WOO WA D & SCUIDNF.i<. I 
- . 
.hoie ... aii.: () 01t;1ite1•~, 
.\ (I.Jl T 'J!lTE .< !Uil.T. 
